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Up ~ Lominfj ~~::~ ~a~a;:;::er City Mill Levy I n(r~ased·.i 
Friday ~ ts the final day for I 

Top Readers Summer 

The voraclOU~ re",d,ng appellle~ of th",se fi·ve young boys (and three girls who were 
not pre~ent for\ the picture) vlelded results la5t 'Saturday when they were announced 
the Wlnner~ of thl' reading contests held dUring the annual ~ummer reading program 
dl the pub\!(' library T'ed for haVIng read the most books in the first and second 
gr_i1ge--dTVisron were (back row from left) Doug Marr and Kenley Mann. Both read 93 
Eiooks Tim Koll (back row .'1t rrght) redd 93 books for first prize In the third and fourth 
grilde group MeleHlil Greunke reild 26 books for first place in the fifth and sixth 
grade d,vlslon Sean Wills and Michael DOring (front row from left), along with Jean 
Ann C .. rh .. rl .. nd Penny Rob .. rl~, receIved cerhf,cates for having completed their 
"TrIp Around the Moon" re"dlnq orooram durrnq the summer 

-r rid a y, Fairground. 

Cl~~:,:~: ~.:tm~a Dog 

Daze, B a.m. 
-..'ilturday and Slflday, 

~l' Agriculture School re-
1I11oo at Wayne State. 

-Monday, school board 
meeting, B p.m, 

-Wednesday, Wayne state 
alumni reunioo,_ 

Annual Neihardt Day 

Scheduled for Sunday 
Raneroft Is making prerara

tlons this week for its annual 
.John G. Nelhardt Day, which will 
be held 00 Sunday. 

'The program will start at 4 
p.m. in the city (:ark. Scheduled 
to speak during the da) is Ron 
Hull, assistant director of Ne
braska F.ducatlonal Television 
Network. 

Telling about the historical 
significance of ~elhardt will be 
\1arvin Kivett, secretary of the 
,<..;tate I!istorleal Society. Tom 
Allan, staff writer for the Omaha 
World-Ilerald, will serveas mas
ter of ceremonlc$, and Ron Ni
codemus, produeer-<iirector of 
!\: FT\', will provide pioneer mu
sic 

Student Art Work 

On Display at WS 

Youths in Acciaent 

Are Now Recovering 
Honor Dixon Co. Farmers 

\)-1 "Iu(knt" ,It \\,1\1)(' "tate 

In' bU,\1 t li('\t' da,\ s put
(i!1)! InllClll" on painting:-., 
dr:I\~illg,<., ,rlilptlll't" and otilc] 

\~ liir ii' t 11(', \\ i 11 dispia,1 
1 ill' ,!Il!ll~lr "'I!dPIl1 ali silow. 
Jh' ,II()\\ will o[X'n toda.\ 

(1'l!lIr"dal ) :Illd rpmain on p:\hibit 
IUlti'1 'x'pt£'mlx'r [11 in (Il£' l'il1(, 
\ rl,~ ( :Ind tlic "tudl'nt ( cn-
tN. \l.",t til(' \~()rks will b(' ror 
'..lll', ,md n"kln\ will bc sold if 
p:l,~t ~11Il\\' .ltT an indication. 
\ i"i!Olr.~ al'(, w('knnw .m,' (im(' 
till' .ItT' of)('n. 

l'xhibitor~ will be 
I'parl of Ilandolph and 
\.khi Ti('dtJ,l' of \\aym'. 

1.(,(, Trautwcin, son or ,"1rs. 
'>11irlc\ Trautwein, \\ insid(', re
turned home .JIlI,\ 2:! art('r being 
hospitali7cd at ()smond! WiOl in
jurie~ rcceivcd in a olll'-car ac
dd('nt "uutl! of liandolph Jul,\ 19. 

liicllard IJupring, son of Mr. 
and \lr~. F~lrl !luering. Winside, 
a fJ.:!<. .. ·;r'ng"cr in thc Trautwein 
car, wa:-. transferred tn St. ,10-

,,{'pll',~ 1l()~piL.1I in Sioux (it> 
Jul~ ~3 wherc he was trcat(.d 
for a f)'actlH"cd jaw and crushed 
cl1('('), ~mt'. Ducring also had 
s(',('ral [ac('ration.s r1equiring 
stitclic". 

Phone your new~ to The 
Wayne Herald office - 375,2600, 

rhe Dixon count" farms of Doo 
hncifl of :\'cwcastIc, Walter and 
Darrcl \rends of Paned and Wil
liam Sachau or \IIl'n wer(' re
eentl,\ sclected as winn(>rs in the 
21rd annual Soil (onscn-dtion 
and Beitcr r·anning Program. 

Tbe program is jointl ... SJXll1-
sore~ b,v the Sipux C it,\ Cha mber 
of (ommerqc, the .loumal
TriblIDe PublisJlling Com~n:1' and 
the local Soil and Water Con
servation Districts. 

.Judges for this ,,·ear's contest 
were the Wood~ury County Soil 
Conservation Qistrkt Commis
sioners: ChaIrman M:iurice 
\\elte of I1anbUILY, Iowa; F..d Heim
ing of Homick l Iowa, and ,Joe 
Iloclkcr of Kingsle.\, Iowa. 

In exchange. the Dixon [Olmh 
floard judged the \\oodbur; 
count.\ farms. 

Winners in !tie contest will be 
invited to the Dixon cOlmty oon
quet to be held in Allen on Septem
ber 20 and the SiollX Cit} oon
quet on ~ovember 6. 

Asking 10' Volunteers 

Anybody with some sPlre time 
Friday ·is being asked to tum 
out for the anr:r.ual clean up of 
the \\a;.ne County Fairgt·ounds. 

\'olunteers are requested to 
show up about eight o'clock in 
the morning with rakes, mowers, 
shovels and pkkups. \\orkwilI'be 
going on all da,\. 

Auto Accident, 
And Dead Skunk 
In Police News 

Wayne police investigated an 
accident Saturday on the south 
side of the Lil' Duffer when a 
1964 Volkswagen driven by Terry 
M. Meyer colIided with a 1966 
Mercury driven by Samllel Noyes. 
Meyer was tacking from a park-. 
ing stall when the accident oc
euned, according to the police 
report. Damage to the Noyes ve
hicle was estimated to be $40.55. 

Officers were called Saturday 
to remove a dead skunk from 
the ,street in front of Andy's 
Pizza in downtown Wayne. Police 
theorize the dead skunk was 
thrown onto the street by a 
prankster. 

.\ complaint was received by 
the police department Monday 
that a large dog from the 1000 
block on Pearl had broken some 
dishes on a family picnic table 
in the 1000 block on Lmcoln. 
Police advised the owner to make 
restitution and keep the dog at 
home. 

Later Monday, officers im
pounded a large black dog which 
they found running loose on South 
~1ain. 

regUtratlontfor voters who tnve 0 H If M-II b C' I 
£":r:c2C,~~;::~:n~ ne- a I y 'OUlle', ' 
r.arttdpate "in the August 12 spt'- l'aXJByers In Wayne will haV('l 

clal electtoo. thelr mlll~leV)' Increased by just Come II rosed Its mill leV}' In- abod three yean. t In hlI 
Voters already registered who over one-half mill to fhla, nee elty' crease on an estimated bu1get rel$IOI'I ClUect tv. tOda,. 

have not mOved from their ward government ror the ('omingfiscal d $1,969,000 for the fbeal year <111ur ). 
need not register again In order year. from ,\ugust t to July 31, 1970. Kine an cited htlJna Illy tA, 
to be eligible to take part In The dty collndl Tuesday night The -estimated b..-tget wa II al)! 'attend (neetinRI becaUAe .. ",-
the eleetion, voted to raise the tax mill leY) proved JlI'IC 10. ow ~!town 10 often at rel.SOII 

'The special election will de- from last year's 19.30 to 19.95, Co~cllman Alan Wittig noted for hllJ rOlllrnlnM, lie uld • 
dde whether the el1y will be an Increase of .• 85 mill. that ctty government In Wayne comcllrnan Ihouldatteqd IrJaIq 
allowed to Issue bonds totaling The council also aC{'(lple<l the costs the ta:qXlyer less money meettnJ. aII,po.llble In r to 
$138,000 In order to remodel r(lslgnatlon of one of Its mem- linn In many towns the sbe 0{ pr~r't reprelent II CQD-
and build onto the present fire bers, Jack Kingston, and took Wa,\l1e. Th(> taXJllyer In Wayne Itltuent •• 
hall at Second and Pearl to pro- steps In an attempt to rid the.> Is getting J:ood r(>turn for his ('omell 8110 authort 
vide space for the city clerk, city of three orUscurrent pests- money. he noted. A4cllaon, city attorney, 
fire deJllrtmcnt and police de- a r my wo r m s. starlings a~nd Jaek Kingston, member of thE' Falrchl~, chief olpoUco, 
plrtment. boisterous partleFi. cOll1en fr9m the Second Wardror on a new ordinance "hie 
-----'..--------- give t~ police more a horit)' 

NEW FACES AT FHA, Two new county commit, 
teemen, the new..county lupervisor and the new 
assislant supervisor of the Farmers Home Ad· 
ministration held III meeting in Wayne Monday 
afternoon. New commithtemen are Bob Bergt of 
Wayne (seated at leftl and Walter Fleer of Hos
kins (seated at right), The new supervisor (second 

from left at table) is Tom Campbell from Chad· 
ron. The other ,county committeeman is Harry 
Wert of Wakefield (second from right). St.ndln" 
are (from left) Laverne Ostendorf of Wayne, new 
assistant county supervisor, lind Dean Reid, dl" 
'rid supervisor from Norfolk, 

Prize Hits $400 Peak 
A gift of $400 could come in 

extra handy this Ume of the 
year - just in Hille' to buy all 
those clothes and supplies chil
dren need to start out another 
year of school. 

FOUr htmdred dollars Is what 
this week's Cash night prize is 
worth. It will be given, com
pliments of the Wayne Chamber 
of Commerce. to the lucky shop-. 
t@:r who is present when his 
name is drawn and annotmced 
this Thursday in all partfciPltlng , 
stores at B p.m. 

If nobody wins the prize this 
Thursday. it will remain at $400 
and a reserve pot of $100 will 
be started. It will grow $50 each 
week no one claims the $400 
prize. 

All shoppers in the City, 
whether they live here ornot, can 
become eligible for the prize just 
by registering m one oCthe stores 
taking part in the promotion. 

Girl Discovers Farm Life 
When Project Friendship vr.{s 

arfered through their church, M,f. 
and Mrs.Darrell Puckett.Pen
der. drove to Omalla July 19 and 
picked up Debbie Williams who 
spent a week with them on the 
farm. It was the first time the 
ll-year-old had been in rural 
Nebraska, consequently it was a 
week not to be soon forgotten. 

Project Friendship is spon
sored by the L'nited \1ethodist 
Community ('enters of Omaha 
and has several purposes tllat 
could be anyone or a combina
tion of the follpwing: to provide 
a rural experience where a child 
may become acquainted with a 
farm, animals, poultry. farm ma
chinery, or if old enough, to carry 
some responsibility 00 a farm; 
it is a mutual inter-racial ex
perience where a child from a 
different race is the guest; it 
can provide a child with the op-. 

portmity to be away rrom a 
crowded city or home conditions; 
to provide a chIld from an es~
dally deprived family with a 
beneficial experience and to pro
vide the opportunity ror a rural 
fa mt Iy to ga in Wlderstandlng of 
children from settings different 
from their own. 

The Darrell Puckettswho(arm 
rbout 10 miles south of WakeUeld 
,Ilav£> two girls and two boys: 
'Mary, I8i David, 18; Paul, 14. 
and Peggy is 13 years old. 

Debbie lives with her sister, 
rHane, and :Plrents at 320B Se
~rd Street' in Omatn. She at
tends Lentral Grade School and 
)Hili be In ~lnllor high this fall. 

In halting Bome or the nu rOUI 
loud ponte. belnihold In hocII)-. 

The polleD dDponmen~ta. ' ... celved calls from over 2 people 
since the beginning ct y com-
plaining about the I~ rUo., 
Fairchild said, and mo' of the 
IXlrties iIlrc being held In rive or 
sIx 1ocatlonsln the cUy. F Inhtld 
tnd asked for authority t clOM 
some of these hoU8efl' o~port-
ments flince boisterous rUea 
almost weekly are too ch tor 

th~:Ig~::~:n~O ~::. of I arrTl1-

worms. which began Sh~1ng up 
In the city about a wee ago, 
Is also keepmg many pc Ie ow. 
or the city parks and t 1('. city 
cOlflell al,dhorlzcd the ftn~et' 

~~~~~e:~thtol"s~~t\cl~': b~t~: 
we~~n~herry. City nerl. WBI 

given the authority to t d in
formation on how to re e U. 
city· of some or the huge f10ckJ 
of starlings. The starl II a~ 
especially oo.d In the n heul 

• portion or town and several Ie 
'had compla lned to Klngst ttat 

the birds were very lit itary. 
Sld Mag,danz, city) , 

- showed the council the f 
of plans for the propo 
complex. Council 
ctanges b't the plans and t 
almost r.,dy tpbeseotto 
tr the bond election on A 
passes. 

Magdanz also reported 
co~cil that the state has ead 
to pay about $375 fA the $840 
it wUl COtn to lay sod the 
corners or Seventh and In. 

;: ~~ty s:::lIdaha,:~ ~:ea 00:\ 
the detours, m 

In other action the co cll: 
-Agreed to sell a plot ~ 1an4 

on the north,west comer d 13th 
and Main to Dan Soorryj for 
$4,000. ())Iy me mbe, r "\Xing 
agaJnst seiling the land to I him 

was Wittig. * -Created a no parking ar 00 

the north side of 13th st.~om 
Main to Pearl so the co e 
could more easUy move ulp-
See MILL LEVY, pa~c 7 : 

ROLLtE LEY SCHOLARSHIP WINNER Bradford Ford (left) poses 
WIth Henry Ley 01 Wayne, son 01 the man the scholarship honors, Wayne Lady Tops WS Summer Grads 

Tile Pucketts made every et
fort to see that Debbie tnd the op-. 
portunl1y tq observe and ex
perience "liff ontheCarm."Mary 
and Debbie gathered eggs, JBint
cd on the garage, fed toby calves 
with a bottle and Debbie liked 
driving the tractor. This was 
her first experience in doing 
any or these ehores. "She also 
got to run the riding-lawn mower." 
Mrs. Puckett! said while explainrg Debbie's manyactlvitiesdur-

Men Escape 
Injury in 
" I ' I 

Collision· Nebraska City 
Native Receives 
Ley Scholarship 

Bradford rord of '\;~braska 

City has been awarded the Hollie 
Le,Y Scholarship for stud;. dur
ing his senior year at Wavne 
State College. The stholar;hiP 
pMlvldcs full t u it ion for two 
terms. 

lIe is majoring in speech with 
emphasis on drama and minoting 
in Thglish and is a member of 
Drama Club the nationa I hon
orary fraternit~ in dramatics. 
Alpha Psi Omega and the social 
fraternit.\, Sigma Tau Gamma. 
He plans to teach and continue 
studies for a master's degree 
in dramatics. 

Son of \1r. and Mrs. E. A. 
Ford Jr., he gradwted from ~e
braska City High School in 1986. 

The scholarship is in honor 
of Rollie Ley, former president 
of the State Nationa I Bank and 
Trust Company of Wayne, who 
took a mapr rqle in promoting 
Wayne state and its private-school 
predecessor, th~ ~ebraska Nor
mal Co~lege. 

At CSC Conferen~e 
Dr. Donald \[('rrimanj Dean of 

StlKients at Wa.\ne State College, 
was one of more than 150 reprE"
sentatives of 54 colleges, tmi
versities and mental health een
ters who met at Colorak:lo State 
College in Greele,\ last, week to 
discuss emotional problems of 
college stooents. 

The workshop was sl!onsored 
by a ~ational Institute of \fental 
Health Grant. 

'Barking' Merchants 

Get Set for Saturday 
~lerchants will be ''lnrking'' 

their wares all day $aturday 
(or until they nnl out lof mer
chandise) during Cat and Dog 
Daze. an annual promotion SIXHl
sored by the Wa)l1e Chamber 

of ~em~~~e~m see ta~les set 
up in front of mOst businesses, 
chocked full of specials which 
will go to the shoppers first to 
spy them. Many busines~es will 
alsp have merchandise! on the 
inside of their stores ,marked 
down fOr the day. 

Thls year's promotion will get 

~
started at 8:00 a.m. '1=P. a 
slight clIDlge over those Mother 

. 

i~s,~o g~tVeinth!t ~\:~;:rs~ 
stores will keep merchandise 

, en their tables in frent qlf their 
stores Imtil their stock r~s out. 

Ann~al Cat a~d 
I 

Ing"eborg .:\tklns, \\ayne, a na
tivE' of lr€'rmanLI and wife of Jim 
Atkins, leads the class of 230 
Wa,\nE' State College seniors who 
will graduate at summer 

.Ju~~C~~~~~:;~:~~:s~r:~ 
Wa}ne area for the past week. 
The thermometer did reach a day
time high of 92 Saturda\ and then 
skidded to q pleasant 75 degrees 
Monday. 

:\"ights coo led off into the 
sixties providing cool tempera
tures for sleeping. 

The weatherman added a little 
moisture Saturday and again 
early Wednesday morning. 
DATE ill LO Precip. 
July 23 90 64 
July 24 8B 58 
July 25 90 66 
July 26 92 68 .1:-
Jutv 27 90 60 
July 28 .5 60 
July 29 84 54 

Temperatures through Satur
day will average near normal 
with minl?r day to day c~s 
according to the C. S. Weather 
Bureau at Norfolk, Normal high, 
89. normal low, 65. Precipitation 
is expected to average from three 
qtarlers to one inch in eastern 
Nebmska occuring in occasional 
peri<tds of showers and thunder
storms. 

commencement Wednesday. With 
majors In German and English, 
Mrs. Atkins compiled a grade
POint average of 3.84, giving 
her the distinction of summa 
cum laud£>. She is a member of 
three honorary organizations. 

Twenty-five seniors will re
eeive scholastic honors at the 
10 a.m. commencement to be 
held in the Willow Bowl or Rice 
Aooitorium if weather is incle
ment. 

Pre-Fair Day Slated 

For Wayne Tonight 
Over 100 Wayne County 4-H 

youths will be 00 hand tooight 
(Thursday) for the aI1mal Pre
Fair Day at the city atxlitorium~ 

Included in the night's program 
are a sty Ie revue and a sCllg 
contest. To be annotnlced dtp:'ing 
the evening wUl be the winners 
of those two events and the win
ners of the home: economics and 
agriculture demdnstrations giv-

:l~=!t '~t~~ ~.:,w~ 
the state Fair willalsohenamed. 

The program begins at 8 p.m .. 
wtth the soog contest rlrst (J] too 
bill. The public is Invited to at
tend. 

last year alxlIlt 150 peopIe 
ttJrned out for the activities and 
dearly 100 4-H girls took part 
in the contests. 

Seven earned magna cum lawe 
ranking with grades averaging be
tween 3.50 and 3.79. They are 
Ronald Brunken. Columbus. 3.7!J; 
Jane Mossman, Omaha, 3.6B.also 
gradwting with honors in music; 
Sharyn Teadtke Biede, Lynch, 
3.85; Sharen Brundeen Luhr, Ak
ron. Iowa, 3~64; Janet Hedrick, 
Wayne, 3.59; Elaine Saber Meh
ling, Pender, 3.58, and Delilah 
Kruger Gosch, Pierce, 3.57. 

Gradwtblg cum laude, grades 
averaging trom 3.20 to 3.49 are 
Ida Prather HoIIlXluist, Wausa, 
3.49; James Demory, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, 3.43; Mur1eIJolm
son Hattfg, laurel, 3.43; Rebecca 
Pedersen, Wayne, 3.43; Bartara 
Pingrey, Sac City, Iowa, 3.42; 
Doris Phillips, Stantoo, 3.41; 
Jayne Echtentamp, Wayne, 3.39; 
Marie Christensen Levos. Til
den. 3.39. 

MIldred Atwate, Cllpstm. Al
bien. 3.30; Karen Hostetter. Mur
ray, Nebl' •• 3.30; Dorothy Becken
Inuer, Wayne. 3.28; Jacquelin 
Craven Peters. 3.26; Raymood 
Vrtiska, Wayne. 3.25; Da~ Jain. 
COlllcil Blurfs. Iowa. 3.23; Mab
reen Hoffart. Plainview. 3.22; 
Richard Krepela. West I'o¥. 
3.21. and DennIs Downs. Omaha. 
3.20. alsoJlll'3duatlng wItb Imors 
in music. 

The commencement speaker 
w:Ill be Dr. WUHam A.AnderBOll, 
superintaJdent of Sioux City 
schools. 

Dog Daze Coming to 

Top Tractor Drivers 

Emerge in Distrif.t 

Competition al Allen 
A ~ewcastle youth. Lou Ben

scoter, pitted his tractor driving 
abilities against seven other con
testants and came out on top in 
the district tractor driving con
test for 4-H and FF A members 
at A Hen Sunday afternoon. 

The son of Mr. and ~irs, Louis 
Benscoter, he earned a purple 
ribbon ror his efforts anl:l the 
right to represent Dixal Comrty 
in the state 4-H contest at the 
state Fair on Aug. 30. 

Dan fhnsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Hansen of Wayne, 
earQed a blue ribbon tor placing 
fourth in the competition and will 
represent Wayne County in the 
statf 4-H competition. I 

Ejlch cootestant was tequired 
to take a written test over trac
tor rmintenance, satetyand care. 
and I each was required to tack 
~uer on a tractor Into a 
S!h

I
" area as qulcidy as pos-

Ivin Swick. son or Mr. and 
Mrs ~lvJn Swick ot' Dixoo. 
plac, secmd In the contest and 
earn~a blue ribbon. 

J Warner, 8m of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Warner or AIlm. took 
third place and a blue riNxlIl 
for his driving abillty and will 
re sent too Allen ITA cha\lt<!r 
See RACTOR DRIVER$. pg, 9 

V'g\\~~n wae::J as to her favorite 
ibod, Debbie II replied "chicken." 
-~~. Pucket~ prepared cowrt.ry 
t1ried chickenl twice during her 
Omaha guest' ~ stay. 
See GIRL FIINDS, page 8 

Troop J72 Lads 
Perfor~ During 
'Paren* Night' 

Boy Scout~ ~t Camp Eagle near 
Fremont held jCl special "Parents' 
:>light'· Fr!da~lA ",0"" of Wake
t~eld parents ttended as guests 
c:( Scoul Troo 172 of Wakefield. 
Highlight of th evening program 
was the "Or er of too Arrow" 
ceremony he Qrotmd a camp
fire. 

Robert Jomson, sOn cttoo Rev. 
"'Id Mrs. Ro/>ert V. Join ..... 
opened the .. e,1DmY performing 
a ''Dance to he Fom Winds." 

Wa ketie I Troop members 
",rnlng tho otder of the Arrow 
a war d were I steven Bressler, 
Chuck Rouse. I leslie Swanson 

and. RIChard~urgess of AIlm. _ larry Otto. ca~ _. 

was In char of the 
featuring gro singing 
skits. 

WakefIeld's, atrol 
plaque for he the hest 
See TROOP It, page 8 

MTwo a~eb. men escaped >J.tury' 
about 1,50 p,m. Tuesday alW-
noon when a. car and t9ctor 
collided three miles weft 0( 

Wayne on JJlghway 35. The'W~yne 
COlXlty Sherlll' s oltic~ InvestJ.. 

.. \'!~~~t~~s. ~~. f' 
kins, was leastbotlld ~ a 969 
Chrysler, ;lccordlng * a i-
ties, and attemJt,ed tp J a 
1965 Join Deere tractOr 
a tertUher; spreader, alaof 
bomd, ancI~rIven by Rj'eta A. 

\ Koll. 36. of rural WaY'"!' 
Milas to orrtcers ttat ~ 

attempting. "' •• the ~' 
and wh1le doing so, MIlNd ita 
driver was cornmeackl& a 
tand tum, s'oheapplWbIs I 

brakes. ~' rigIJt rear .lde ~ 
Maas Yehle col1k1ed wtth I~ 

!eft rear heel of the~ causing the car to tarn and kill I 
.ldeway. ross the road to ' 
no<tho golng off the odie a 
cu1~rt and' turnilg over ... Its' 
s", according to the I 
ClIf!ce..: .' I 

"\be nand SPr'eadj:' 
.... ed by rvIn Dm!kIau, 
cetved no rIous damBle, 
ever the MOas wblcle .... eII .... 

~-:!y. . I 
'j 

I 
~i 
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CHURCHtNM 
Flr;st Church of Christ 

O<Cnneth Locklirig, r:ostor) 
Sunday, Aug. 3: Rible school, 

10 a.m.; communion and worship, 
(0:50; tcac-hers' training class. 
7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aug. 6: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Aug. 7: King's 
Dnughters# ~ :ao p.m. 

- St. ·Paul1s. LUtheran Church 
CDoniver Peterson. r:ostor) 

SlUlda;y, Aug. 3: Stmday C;hur.ch 
school,""9:15 a.m.; worship and 
communion, 10:30: commlmion 
for shut-ins, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aug. 6: Chutch 
school staff, meeting, 8 p.m. 

st. Mary's Catholic Church 
(['<lui Begley, pastor) 

First Friday. Aug_ 1: Mass, 
8:30 a.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 2: Confessions, 
4:30-5:30 and 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

SlUlday, Aug. 3:, i\fass, 7. 8:30 

and 10 a.m. I 
Monday, Aug. 4: Builqin&com

mittee meeting, 7 a.mr; Bingo, 
school, 8 p.l1J.. I 

-Redeemer Lutheran dhurch 
(S. K. de Freese, pajstor) 

Thursday, July 31: 'I Luther 
League sponsored ice cream 
social, 6 p.m.: practice for youth 
service following. ~ 

Sunday, Aug. 3: F..a ly serv
ices, 9 a.m.; adult Hi Ie class 
and'Sunday school, 10; te serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KT l-t 

Wednesday, Aug. 6': .1 Lutheran 
Church Men will not feet, but 
again in September. 

- Grace Lutheran c~rCh 
.J Missouri Syn 

(E. J. Betnthal, pl tor) 
Stmday, Aug. 3: SlUldry school 

and Bible c Ia;sses, 9 aim.; Wal
ther League Rxecutive, Board, 1 
p.m.: Circuit Bible InsUtute Exe
cutiVe Committee. 7:30t 

SATURDAY, AUG. 2 
WOMEN'S" NATURALIZER SH~ES 

$500 
PAIR I 

I 

One Rack 

MEN'S SHOES 
$500 

P'AIR 

One Rakk 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
$200 PAIR 

DON'S 
206 MAIN 

st. An"lm'.~IaCOlBIChurCh 
(James M. l1Iet!,Plsloli) 

) SII1day. Aug. : Prayer. 1~:30 
a.m. , 

First Trinity Lutheran. Altona . 
MIssouri Synod 

(E. A. Binger. Plator) 
Swlday, Aug'l '31 Worship, 

a.m.; Smday school, 10:15. 

Assembly of God Church 
(Robert McCoWn. poOtorl 

,Sund~y, Aug. 3: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; 
C h r 1& t's A mblssadors, 6:45 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

Wednesday. Aug. 6: Bible st.,. 
dy and prayer, 7;30 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen. ptstor) 

Friday. Aug. 1: Women's Mis
sionary Society, 7:30 p.m. 

SlIlday, Aug. 3: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Lord's 
Supper, 11:45: Bible hour, 7:30 
p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Ch~ch 
Missouri Synod 

CA. W. Gode. postor) 
SlD1day, Aug. 3: SlD1day school, 

9 a.m.; worship,. to. 

Theophilus Church > 

(Fred Warrington. plstor) 
Sunday, \ug.3: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Sundl y school, 10:30. 

Wesleyan Church 
. (Fred Warrington, pastor4-
Stulday, Aug. 3: Stulday school, 

~~~h~~h~~~~!~' ~!!t::~t:~ 
study, 7:30 p.m.; evening Serv
ic~. 8. 

Tuesday, Aug. 5: WWF prayer, 
~9:30 a.m. 

Wednesd~y, Aug. 6: WMSpray
er. 8 p.m. 

Depend on The Wayne Herald 
to infor.m you about what's go
ing on in the city and the coun
try. The reliable netNspap.r 
which gives you more n~ws and 
pictures about the area you live 
in than ·any other publication in 
the world. 

Las~ Produ~ti"n 
Of Seasqn to Be 
True Melod~ama 

For their Ia~ pi:oductlon or 
the season, wh,ch ~U1 cobtclde 
with the Sioux City Rlvercade, 
Wayne state Play~rs have se
lected ""The Dhullmrd: or The 
Fallen Saved," an authentic mel~ 
dra rna, to hoperully s~ the 
audience roiling hl the aisles at 
Shore Acres Summer Theatre. 

'"The DrlDlkard," which was 
originally wri!\en~d.prodUCed 
In . Boston In 1844 to advocate 
the Temperanc~ veme~t, was 

, adapted by W., H. Smith from 
a moral dialogue, de ramous 
by P. T. Barn"m~. rid has been 
perfor'TIed contlhl sri for over 
50 y~rs. Wayne te Players 
wlll perform In the original style 
of acting and in the. original type 
setthlg for thelr rendition of this 
play which opens tonight (Thurs
day) and rtm s through StDlday'with 
performances at 8:15 p.m. each 
evenlhg. 

Cast as Edward f:iddleton. the 
drunlGrd, is Bra ord Hicker-
son, son o( Orval Hickersons, 
Wayne. 1'f1e vii tn. Lay..yer 
Cribbs, will be rtraye~ by 
Hichard Kuebler. C ete, andimta 
Mines of Hartlngto and Cynthia 
Fisher of Red Oa , Iowa, will 
play Mary Wilson'r'the lpng-suf

_ fering ~ife, .and Jul • the daugh
ter. Also appearln In the cast 
are Robert Hilli.ga=NeOla,'Iowa: 
Gary Fendrick, Sc ler: James 
Zcrschling, S City; Ken 
Grafns, laurel;, Rfn waCh.holtz, 
Columbus; Paula '.()ff, Central 
City; Linda Knoehe , Oinaha, and 
Claudia Thomas, 'oon IUtpids. 
Iowa. Several me1bers of the 
cast will carry se ond and even 
third parts. 

Director Dr. II len J. Rus
sell, Wayne State C lIege, states 
that for this on €I production,.. 
hissing and throwing peanuts will 
be allowed. ' 

THE DRUNKARD. Wayne State Players appearing in this scene
of "The Drunkard; or The Fallen Saved" at Shore Acres, Sioux 

~:j~ ·~:I~!~erd:hO;i~h;~th~~taF~~;~~' :edrtbnag:~l~::,a~n~ir;i~hs~d 
Kuebler, Crete. The play, last of the s~ason for the troupe, will 
run tonight (Thursdar) t~rough ~u_n_d_.y_. _____ ~ __ _ 

Lindahl Named Grad 
Assistant at esc 

Clarles Lindahl of RaMolph 
has "Deen appointed a graduate as
sistant in the Division of Social 
Sciences .it Chadron state Col
lege for the 1969-70 se·hool year. 
He has been teaching in the Ran
dolph High School, for the Jllst 
two years~ 

Graduate assistantsat Chadron 
state teach CltPproximately six 
hours of college courses each 
semester while being allowed to 
take nine hours each semester 
from the college. They ':r;-ecE\i,ve 
$2,000 plus waiver of tuition. 

I See By The Herald 
As a belated observance of 

Pastor and Mrs.· K. F. Wentzel's 
45th wedding anniversary June 8, 
four of their five children, with 
their families, visited the 'tnst 
week, surr01mding Wentzels with 
seventeen of their grandchildren. 
THe guests were Mr. and ~s. 
Harlan Wentzelandfarnily, Litch
field, TIl.; Chaplain Ernest \Vent
zel and famil1. Fort Huachuca, 
Ariz.; Dr. Herman Wentzel and 
family, Bronxville. N. Y.; Mrs. 
Jack Burns and children, Fort 
Wa)ne, Ind., and Mrs. Robert 
Greemv~ld and family, Altona. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Miscellaneous Shower 
Held for Bride-Elect 

BarlBra Farran was honored. 

~!:da~s~~~:~s :~ ~~7~ 
Methodist Church, WJnsld~_ 
Abo.. 50 gUests a!U!nded. The 
brlde--elect's chosen colors. gold 
and avacado, were used in dec-
orating. .. 

Fntcrtainment was bride's 
bingo with prize',helng presented 
the guest or honor. Mrs. George 
F<,lrran and Mrs. Vernon lIm, 
mothers or tbe guest of honor 
and her rumc~, poured. Mrs. Gene 
Miller, Omaha,' and Mrs. Doug 
Hili assisted with gifts. I 

Hostesses were Mrs. Leonard 
Andersen, Mrs. Delmar Kremke. 
Mrs. Alvin ilargStadt. Mrs. Ver-· 
non Jensen, Mrs. CUlton BW'ris, 
Mrs. Paul Zorrka, Mrs. Clarence 
I-hmm. Mrs. Bernard Craven and 
Mr~. John Hamm,. 

Ba,rhara Farran, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Far("ijn,and 
Rodger Hill, son 'br'!\-Ir. and Mrs. 
Ve"r1I00 lIill. plan to be married 
Aug. 23 at the First Un it e d 
Methodist Church. Wayne. 

Eleven Attend Charity 
C'ircle Meet Thursday 

Mrs. Lester Hansen was host-
"ess to eleven. members at the 
First United Methodist WSCS 
Charity Circle meeting last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Gene
vieve Pomeroy had the program. 
The first fall meeting for new 
circles will be Sept. 10. 

Methodist Faith Circle 
Meets for Breakfast 

About six members of the First 
Un ited Methodist WSCS Faith 
C i r c 1 e attended the breakfast 
meeting last Wednesday morning 
in the Mrs. Kenneth Olds home. 
The group will serve this week
end at the wedding of Marilyn 
Stoo.kes. New circles will meet 
in September. 

Friendship Circle Meets 
At Pool Shelter House 

About 10 attended the meeting 
last Wednesday of Friendship 
Circle of the First United Metho
dist Church which was held at 
the swimming pool shelter house. 
Mrs. Arnold Ma'~r ·was hostess. 
assisted by' Mrs~ ;Lee £~inpey. 

Mrs. Arland Awich pre"'sented 
the lesson, "Jesus, Wo'r¥r of 
Miracles." The circle will serve 
at the Claudia Niemann wedding 
Aug. 17. 

Sept. 10 new circles will meet. 

Honor Circle Has 9 a.m. 
Breakfast Meet July 23 

HQnor C i r c I e of the First 
United Methodist WSCS met last 
Wednesday for a 9 a.m. break

. fast with Mrs. CIiUord Jolmson._ 
Mrs. Ismael Hughes was co
hostess. About 15 were present. 
Mrs. Ed Watkins had the pro
gram. New circ.1es will meet in 
Septe'1'ber. 

Thirty-four qt LCW 
Afternoon Circle Meet 

Thirty-four members attended 
the St. Paul's Lutheran· Church 
Women afternoon circle meeting 
at thechW'ch last ThW'sday. Host
esses were Mrs. S. E. Samuel
sOIl, Mrs. otto B<!.ier and Mrs. 
Florence Siemers. J 

Aletha Pfl\leger had the ~es
son, "Waken. Waken, Waken.' on 
the North American Indian cul
tW'e and symbols. 

A picnic is planned for Aug.28 
at 2 p.m. in the Mrs. Clair 
Myers home. 

Fete Janice Malcom, 

Bride-Elect, July 25 

Days 
ECIAL_ 

Admitted: Mrs. Lamonte Hang
rmn, Maskell; Mrs. Ted Fuoss, 
Wayne; Miles Rohan, Wayne; 
Mrs. Keith Erickson, Concord; 
Mrs. Duane Rethwisch, ·Wayne; 
Mrs. Don Landanger, Winside; 
George Roggenbach, Wayne. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Lamonte 
Hangman and tlaby, Maskell; 
Miles Rohan, Wayne; Mrs. Keith 
Ericksoo and baby, Concord; 
('..ene Brandt,. Pilger; Emil LlI'ld, 
Wayhe: Salome Rees, Wayne. 

A bridal shower was held Fri
day, for Janice :Ma1com at the 
Free Church, Concord. July 30 
was the wedding date set by Miss 
Malcom and Steve Macklem. . 

The program included scrip-
ture and prayer by Mrs. Dennis 
Forsberg, a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Kenneth Kardell,' a reading by 
Mrs." Boyd ,Boysen and a duet 

,by Mrs .. Henry Jotmson and Mrs. 
Marlyn Dahlquist. 

(Great Throw Rugs) 

~ PRICE 

KING'S 
CARPETS 

I . 

319 

SAMPLES 

75t 

,I 

Serving and gift tabies were 
decorated in yellow and whit~. 

WEATHER GOT yOU 
DOWN? 

Perk up with a new hairstyle at 

BEUlAH'S BEAUTY SHOPP,E 
Featuring MITCH NISS~N 

110 Pearl _ Ph. 3,75-3434 for Appointment 

I 

J eari~ Linn !","red and Janie 
Ca ison served ·ptI1ch.lIoste .... 
we Mrs. Clarence ~hlqulst, 

f
. Don Dahlquist. Mrs. Harold 

B s. Mrs. Boyd BoYaen. Mr •• 
Ev rett Huddleston. Mrs. Adolph 

~
m. Mr. s. F.dward Linn .• Mrs. no lIanson. Mrs. Cllrrord C,rl
and Mrs. Ruth GmnersOl'l. 

Recent ~ride. Honored 
t Shower in Concord 
A bridal shower was· held at 

C cord18 Lutheran Church, Con
c rd, saturday afternoon to honor 

s. Daniel Johnson. nee Peggy 
, who was married July 12. 

coratlons were hl yellow and 
een, chOsen colors 0( the re-

'IC nt bride. ' 
A devotional reading wasgtven: 

b) Mrs. Donlver Pe~erson andj 
8. Richard Eckley sang a sotoJ 

o solos were" given by Doreen: 
son and Ann Swanson and 

0" readings were presented by 
L ette, Johnson. 

Mrs. Lee Johnson assisted thtj 
st of honor wlthgU'ts and Mrs. 

o car Jotmson poured. Hostesses 
w re Mrs. Clara Swanson, Mrs. 
C rt Lofgren, Mrs. Oscar Jam .. 

~ u\xmMr~?~"::. J~:~Ge::'; 
gftuson and Mrs. Esther Peter-

T ursday. July 31 . I 

t
' :~:~~;:;: '~::t:Ia~:::: I 

Florence KoplJn, Addie 
Vakoc for reservations 

lday, Aug. 1 1 I 

BC, Mrs. Lon Sodelll I 
1 "The Drtm}lard," W$C Players, 

I 
Shore Acres ! 

Golden Rod. Mis. Russell 
Pryor ~ 

First Baptist WMS I ! 

sltturday. Aug. 2 'I 

Tr""Th. Drunlmrd." ,WSC P1ay-: 
ers, Shore Acres! I 

S day, Aug. 3 ! 
"The DrlDl,kard," 'wsc Play,-

ers. Shore Acres , 

, I i 

thirty '59 Grads! 1 

At Cla~s Reunion I 
·1 About 39 ~1959 Wayne High! 
thOOI graduates, with theirj 
~us1nnds and wives, attended the 
,O-year class remion SatlU'day 
~vening at the Wagon Wheel Steakl 
House, Laurel. A cocktail hour 
was held' at 6:30, followed by al 
continental dinner at 7:30. 

:Master of ceremooies Fritz 
Kluge of Mi.lford gave the ""el
come and introduced Ron Blec ke 
of Shawnee Mission. Kan., whol 

the class wUl andp:r:'ophecy 
, was given Mrs. Jan 

~ 
Our dogs 
CUZ - they, 

, 
I 

I! i, '1 .' I I .. ·1 .j 

Utec ht hllthom. i<8woOcs. 
taUt.. llho received a toy air-
plano. 10.· ,." alxMj t.700 
mile. tQ.& . the r_!on; Ron 
B1etke. ,re~'IVed a roU"" 
pin for be B married the leal! 
time. & y ~ and. a heU; Mr •• ! 
Nancy ~hel>\ Wal1lo_o., 
Winside. w' received a tin d 
aspirin f .he."" the aldol! 
child, eight yean; Mr •• '~ 
Eulberg .Ik, Battle Creek aJ\d 
Tuscaloosa, ,Fla., who received 
... r plug. fQr ~hevtne the molt 
children: ·s. Sj,"'ley Stuthmon 
Gordon •. V 111011, Conn., who r .. 
celvee! & by bottIo for hevtne 
the yo aI chPd. Blake. olx 
..... k •• and Lyle SamuellOll. who 
..... Ivee! tijlr dye,ror hevtnghelr 

showlns t~mostl.ign otllRO. 
U1 the P ntog committee for 

the retllio ,ivere Mrs. Judy T\et
sort Car 80n, Winside, Mrs. 
Sharon stermanF rand. 
Mrs. Mar ~le Jooes It:berer. 
Volurrteermg to work· on the 1974 
reunion we"~ I<er!ry MIIU,r. Nol-
folk. MrStl :1111 !Iendrlckson 
Perry, GJa stonel" Mo •• apd Mrs. 
Phyllis D klaui Rahn •. Wayne. 

as they are, the.y can rob 
grccrj color ~nd ,vitality 
viduql grass blades. 

COPE PLUS ~~S'O full-'fertilizes 

makes gras~ g~ow 
Gives your lawn the 
the hot summer ~onths 

last 100g 
Jast! 

'i 

j' 

1. 'I 

J 

I 
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AAUW sJching Honor Two Fr;d,cd 
For Ne.w Members) Pink and Blue S~~Vler 

Sei'eral Wayne AAUW mem

bers met Tuesday ~m""" In 
the home 01 Mr._ Bakor 
ror a planning ses~ on and to 
elect a .pr. Qsident to r lace Mrs. 
Dale Pennyblker, w Is leavtng 
Wayne. 

Present orftcers arQ Mrs. Jack 
March, president: Mr~GUS Bak~ 
er, vice president an pl'ograrn 
devotlon~~ Mr's. Walt ller, sec
retary: I~~rs. Walter I 01 rna n, 
treaslO"erP. Nell Burnham. mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Nancy 

-l..esstad, area leaders ,rellowship 
chairman; Mrs. Kenneth OIds, 
area representative on cornrnlDl
ity problems; Mrs. Morris An- , 
derson, cultural problems chair
man; Mrs. Owne Clatanofr, edu
cation chairman: Mrs. Betty Hel
cr, world problems chairman; 
Mrs. Stanley WlI!s, publicity 
chairman; and Mrs. Don Reed, 
legislative program chairman. 

A service group, the AmerIcan 
Association of University Wom-
en, Is open to any woman who 
holds a RA or n.<:; from a qual
ified 6chool. ftersons interested 
In joining the Wayne organlzatioo 
should contact Mrs. Tolman at 
37~1551 or Miss Burnham at 
375-21~\' A board meeting Is 
scheduled for August ·and regu
lar meetings wtll tx;gln in SeP
tember. 

po~~~r~~ t~~le~:~ w~~lj~~!e:: 
kitchen stove"going with all 
burners on for several tllmdred 
'year .... 

DOG 
DAYS 

SWAN'S LADIES 

Membe .. at F 'It Few 
Club. Wakerleld. I " ~lnk 
and blue shower Frida etenlnB 
In the Jot.., Boeekenho rhome. 
Honorees were Mrs. I Lar
son and Mr •• Bill KJi. ... q..me. 
wore provided lor ""to In'-' 
with prizes being pre ted tho 
guests of h9nor. Assl~, ~st
eBS MiS ~B. Kenneth CFIKI'I. 
GQC~ •• ts July 22 

AIl eight membersattJ.dedthe 
July 2·2 meeting or GQC In the 
Mrs. Julius I Menke home. 500 

prizes were !won by 11 s. Otto 
Test and Mh. Harold Quinn. 
Aug. 26 meetftig will be w th Mrs. 
Hoy Surber. i 

Fete Carql Bleic I ' 

Bride-Elect, sun~y 
I 

A m18cellan~ous brlda shower 
was held Swd!ay altern at St. 
Paul's LutheJtan Chure • Win
side. for Car~1 Bleich. ecora
tlons were t:9 blue and" white. 

~~:n 3~ot:::~~ t~e~~~:~:~~: 
Mrs. Walter IBleich poured and 

Clalre. Bleich [assisted her sis
ter with gifts.! Hostesses were 
Mrs. Jake Houdek. Norfolk, Mrs. 

:~~e~::i~W~!:·n:~~:.le~~; 
Kramer and Mlrs. George Gahl. 

Miss Bleich,: daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Blekh-, wtll 
be married Aug. 15 to Dennis 
Swanson, son Of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Emil Swanson, ~t St. Paul's I.u~ 
eran Church, Winside. 

at 

Would you believe it, July has passed and 
August Dog Days are here again. Most of our 
dogs are st'!l Pups, that is to soy they were 
lust bar';' this year, so they stdl have lots of 
service left in th~m. 

Saturday, August 2nd., is thie day, mark 
that on your calendar and plath to come to 
Wbync early that morning, we will be out on 
the Sidewalk With our Pups Early, qet them 
while it IS still the cool'of the mlorning. 

\Ve havl' h\ln.dn'~!s of ltt'rn~ for vou to chOose from, like: 

Better Dresses, Daytime Cotton Frocks, 

Sportswear, House Coats, llingerie, 
<lnd many (l{hl'r Items. 

Yenl WIll fllld I{{,llh prt.('('d as low as 25c tangmg up to $5, 
ma\"b{' a fcw real s(H'(,I:l1 1{C'ms ovcr $ .. '). B~lt ~'CLl can be as, 
~llfl>rl CW'r\" 1{P1ll it'; worth mu('h mort' than \VC have it:priced. 

Janet Erwin, Gene Casey Exchange 
Wedding Vows in July 25 Ceremony 

Janet Erwin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Erwin, Concord, 
and Gene Casey, Ponca, sm of 
,Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Casey, ex
changed wedding vow s In 7:30 
p.m. rites Friday at LalO"el Im
manuel Lutheran C'hl.\l'ch. The 
Rev. H. K. Niermann officiated 
at the double rinR c.eremon.v. Mrs. 

. ' 

/ 
L. J. Mallatt and Claudia Mal
tatt sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mallatt. 

The bride, escorted by her 
Cather, appeared'wearing a gown 
which was designed and made by 
her ~her, of white chiUm over 
pea.u de sote with empire style 

This will be Po first ('orne first served sale, all sales final. No charge sales 
anld no credit cards accepted on this sidewalk sale, bring cash or your 

checks, Plea!;e. 

'I 
lee and .bort ....... afcla 

IIIoD 1000. Ror caIhadra , 
h train at chllfan .... ' 

h clail1 medaUIan. and 
r \enalh .. II af IIIk UI 

Ita. call\lhl to a crown 
.,..rl. and clail1 motIfl 

c:r~I:" c~"::" .: whii./ 
islea. , 
Cindy Schroeder, Lincoln, was 
14 aI honor. and Cheryl Blohm,' 

A ..... and 1.1ndo Erwin. Wake
f 14.wer~ brldo.II1II14 •• Their 'I 

~
Ire ety'ted dra .... aly.n .... 

b nded, crepo' f .. tlD'ed A-line 
s s, low square n .. klln • and', 

·In slee~ves at putt c !fran.11 
y carried colmlat osegayl 

all yellow and white Ie ... s In 

j e holder.. i 
Best nIln was Rona Id I\"trder. 
1.th Sioux City, and grooms. 

i. were Jim Erwtn and Clay· 
Erwin, Concord. "rret Hol

d ,Fremont, D\Btle Harder, 
C cord, and Carroll lllrder" 

~
m,ushered. I 

Erwin and Brsd llar-
de, Concord, lighted candle. I 
an~ Jut Ie Book. Pun. ca. was 
rk/werglrl. Kavln Errm. Cm
col-d. was rlngbearer. 

~
Ol' her daughter'$ wedding I 

8. Erwin chose a Hme green 
cr pe, Mrs. Casey wore blue, and 

h mothers had yellow and 
w te carnation corsage". 

'-tastlng the reception ror 200, 
which was held at the chlD'ch 
rol~owtn.g ,the ceremony, were 
MIl. and Mr •• Dean Backetrom, 

~
yne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ran

da I Novak. South Sioux City. 
s. Roger Reeves registered 

r.ts and Pat Collins and S ... 
Sc oor. taurel, arranged gU'ts. , 

S. Richard Blohm and Mrs. I 
Pa* Erwin cut and served the I 

ca~e and Mrs. Delmar Holdorf, 
co~cord' served tee cream. Mrs. 
De m JomsOl1, Belden, POlD'ed. I 
Mrs. Dean Jensen, Carroll. 
Be ved PlDlC h. Wi:lltresses were 
Sh~lla Book. Roxanne Blohm, ; 
De ble Cook and Ronda Erwin. I 

inlng room hostesses were 'I 

Mr~. Don Cook, Norfolk,and Mrs. 
Wl,lard Holdorf, Wayne. Women 
·se vtng were Mrs. Ed Gadeken, 
Mr/;. FAr} Dirks, Mrs. Morris! 
Ebfeier, Mrs. Robert Buss, I Mrr:' Arnim stark and Mrs. Clay- I 

tonF~h~~:~ing-away ensemble: 
the) bride chose' a white linen 
dr~ss with yellow cape and white 
acc'essories complemented by the 
yelfow rose corsage from her 
bo~uet. The couple wUl reside < 

at Cleve land TraDer Court. 
Wayne. 

1/'he brl~e attended laurel Pub- i 

lic ~hool and has been employed ' 
by : Joe MQrten and Son, Inc., 
Soufh Sioux City. The brld-""m 
at$ded Ponca Public Schooland 
Wa~e state College and has been ' 
emrployed at Cooper Feeds, South J 

SioUx City. 

Hold Rllception for ., . 
Mitchells August 1 0 

A 'reception wtll be held In tho 
James Mitchell home, Allen, S...,

.day, Aug. 10. '0 lIonor Sp/5 and 
Mrs. Ga.rold Mttchel1 Mlo have 
spent 19 months in Korea, and· 
are visiting hili parents. All 
friends and relatives are invited 
to attend the 3 to S:30p.m.eyent. 

Karen Doll· Making 
1 

Fall Wedding Plans 
Mr. and Mrs. Jom 1?a1l an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching mar r I age or their 
daughter, Karen, to Gene lIansen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ltan
sen, Wayne. 

Hqnor LuAnn Eby at 1 
Br,dal Shower Friday I 

Wss Dan Is a sopho·more at 
Wayne S!a!e College. Her fiance 
Is employed by Delta Air Lines, 
Chicago. lloth are 1968 Wayne 
High School graduates. A Septem
ber 13 wedding Is being planned. 

UIAnn Eby was honored Frt
da;re;~ning at a miscellaneous =1 shower held In the Dixon 
LIlltMethodlst Church. The 

m consisted or a plano 
duet

r
by Vicky Hlrc hert and Bren

da oq, and pencil games. 
Mrs' Wilmer Herfel oIfered 

Donna Peters Feted 
At Shower Saturday 

~:~. Jim Linn and Mrs. Rich- Donm Peters was hmored Sat-
ard Lorenzen, Fort CalhOlDl, I.D'day evening at a miscellaneous 
pour!:. Hostesses were Mrs. bridal shower held at the 1m
Ca"rroll Hirchert, Mrs. Jom mmuel. Lutheran ChlO"ch, tau
Yo ,Mrs. Bill Garvin, Mrs. reI. Forty-ftve guests were pres
Ern·e st Lehner, Mrs. Wilmer ent. 
Herfr1 Mr V lma Franz Mrs Ash 0 r t progra,n was pre-

, s. e ,.' sented. Hostesses were Mrs. Ron Earl Peterson, Mrs. LoweUSalll-
der~' Mrs. FArl Evers, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. George Eickhoff, 
Ma rd Hansen. Mrs. Elsie Pat- Mrs. Floyd Park, Mrs. Bill Gir-
ton, s. Clarence Nelsoo.. Mrs. I vbt, Cindy SohIer, Diane Lux: 
Lloyd Heldy and Mrs. Jim Sa ... - , and Mary Peters. 
ders4 . Donm Peters and Ray Durante 

Miss E;by and Don Kraemer i iBve set Aug. 24 as their wedding 
are planning an Aug. 1 wedding. ; date. 

DOG DA S, at SWAN McL.E+N C OTHIN 
C E tH E' VALUES ••• Itt LL 

\ 
\, .:.", 

6 MENS'SUITS 

Reg. ~9.95 .. $2500 
8 YOU~G MEN'S SUITS 
Reg. $35_~O . , ~.1000 

, \ 
6 MEN'~ SPORTCOATS 
Reg_ to I , • , • ~.15°O 

Ext~o -

I, 
. Ii. ~..!. 

One Group 

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS 

i,~OO 
One~~p .. 

PREP SPORTSHIRTS 

$15~ 

I 



... eek. . 
ho)no. BlrlatrOmalned to sponcI 

Vlsltora Ia .. eek In the Mra. 
II. C. Bar0i, home ..... Ka ..... 
Kruse. ,SI CII;y. Mra •. Ruth WAKEFIELD NE 

Mrs. ~bert Miner Jr. - Phone 287~'2543 HarrlJcil, ver, 'Mrs. Clara 
&reIman. Wilner I Ann HlI1ler I 
OmalB. Mrs. Mathl"" Barel. 
JIIUI, WBY'lile, Mrs; Roy Ihtm and 
!,Irs. M. E. Ca~lson. 

Fall!! In Home 
Mrs. Francos ~8e fell at 

her home r.c.ntly and tmctured 
her hlp. She Is at the Wakefield 
Hospital where she lIJderwent 
surg.ry Mondsy morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. James HYPRe and fam
Ily, Spencer, Iowa, are visiting 
her. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Seth A"n.son, 
Omaha, were overnight guests' 
Sundsy In the MiltOn Gustatson 
home. Mrs. Helen Murton, Oma· 
ha, stayed at the Ed Gustatson 
home. 

A1:xJut 20 neighbors held a co-
operative chicken supper in the 
lAurel Miner home Friday eV&" 
ning to observe the blrttmy or 
Mrs. Miner. 

Errol Robcrtsand tanya, Hfns
dale, m., arrived SlDlday to visit 
in the Marvin Mortensen home 
and with other relatives. Tanya 
wlll remain: for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker 

vacatklned .thls week at Cape 
Coral. Fla •• with a_ISO v.1 
Guild member.. 1 

Mrs. AaronSwan.onwas~":i 
terred'from St. Luke's dleal 
Center. Sioux CII;y. to t Billy 
S ... dsy Nursing Home Sa urdsy 
afternoon. 

Neighbors and relatives .Iped 
Mrs. ijerb Wischhof 0 serve 
her birthday last week d din· 

:-. ~str1!~f~:n':'W :;,~; 
and (amIly, Wausa, and . and 
Mr •• Harry Dellin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V*' Seg
gem, LexIngton, Mo., a d Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Muller vae ttoned 
last week In upper Mictligan and 

,Mackinac Island. Dinner [guests 
Wednooday In the Mulle{ home 
were Mr. iltnd Mrs. VOII srggern 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert raker, 
Shrevoport, La. 

Mr. ,od Mrs. Robert I'II.man 
and family, Hastings, s~nt the 
we.kend In the William Yost 

I Mrs:. Ruth fBrrtson, Denver, 
II vl!!ltlng In the M. E. Carlson 
home and with others In the 
area. 

SoeiefYI-
!/old R .... 1on 

The Borg family r .... if!n was 

:~ ~'";~ 1;~ ~he at~:'~:' 
Coming the farthest dlstaJlc. was 
Tom Borg or San Francisco, 
Call!. Marvin ,Borgs invited the 
family to !lave the July 1970 
rem Ion at their home In Concord, 
the farm place where the rirst 
re1.t1ion was held In 1931. 

Guest).- 'attended trom Call· 
fornia, Missouri, Omaha, Emer-
1,;00: LoIn, Dixon, Concord, 

'Sioux ty, Wakelteld, Jackson 
an raig. 

A cake was served In ob
rvance of the 25th wedding an-

Sommer Close -Out Specials 
- - - - 1 I ' 

PRICES .GOOD THURS •. SAT. JULY 31 TO AUGUST 2 
The items listed belay< will. be on 'ale from Thursday thraugh 
Saturday inside both the Men's and Ladies' Stores. Shop early 
for best selection. Prices goad, while quantities 'last. 

LARSON , 

Men's Store 
SUITS .. SHOES TIES 

HATS BELTS - SHIRTS 
SPORT COATS .• BERMUDAS 
. SWIMWEAR ., JACKETS 

SWEATSHIRTS 

We'" be on the' sidewalks at 8:00 a.m. 
with bargains galore. Prices sa low you 
won't believe on brand name merchan. 
dise. Listed below are some of the arti
cles that will be, outside at both the 
Men's and Ladies' Stores. 

Ladies' Store 
PURSES - SLACKS 

BERMUDAS - SKIRTS 
DRESSES •• JEWELRY - HOSE 

LINGERIE - SWIMWEAR 
BLOUSES " SPORTSWEAR 

LARSOII 

I , ! 
ln~heatlemOOllandMr'andMra'l M I'i 5 Jame Macklin. Boncrot!, were' e y na prag e nlve ... ry d Mr. and Mrs. Mar· ...... ------.... --

low CUstst..... Leslie 
Observe Anniversary 
A_ 45 relatives helped Mr. 

and Mrs. Marlow Guster .... ob
aerY\! their 25th wedding ann!· 
ver"ry Ilut Wect1eady evening. 

Speal<o .., Meeting Gordon Loildln was __ ker 

~ morning at the Covenant 
Churl:h In the absepc. d Rev. 
Fred Jansson. lie j-eported on 
the ahnualmeetfng d Covenant 
C~"""heS 01 A merl'" which he 
III\d ! his wlfo IBd attended In 
C~lcago J ... e 19-21; 
...l... 

Clrcl. Ills PIcnic 

o VIIItor •• L, I I I I ' 
Mrs; LoUis Hansen Mr. and Mr •• JImm,yGladIlllll. Funera S.rvlc s 

Phone 287· 2346 ~ I B!"I Eddie. Ralltlln .... re I 

Daughter Ba~lzed ='"f' guestaln the J .. WU .... I Heidi WedneSd~ 
Bobbey ·Jo. dsuglter d Mr. Rollen Ran .... attencled thO F ....... l service. tar Ivfna 

and Mrs. Howard Gre.... was S\Iotted Swine Typo conteronoo.!8pmcue/ 85. were to be held 
IaptlZed SlU1day morning at st. Springtleld! 01 •• trom TueIdaY at 2 ".~yesterday (w""'o ) 
Paul's LutheranChurchwlthPa .. to F~y, at Wilt ClBpel. Wayne., ¥ra. 
tor E.' k. BIng~r oCtlciatlng. C h' Sprague died Monday In W e. 
Sponsors were Dale Kruaemark' lure es ' I The Rei v. Frank Peder~ d· 
and Arthur Greve. . ' nclated at the rltos and Mr •• 

Dinner guests ,In the Greve stpPaUI.S Lutheran Church II&Il& ·'Fac. to co" 
ho"" were Mr. and Mrs. Dale • A. Binger. pastor) and ., Know 111m." Pall-
KruSemark and tamlly. Mr •. and S... y. Aug: 3: Smdsy bearers, BarnlBrd 
Mrs. At1:~ur Grew and family, 9:30 .m.; commmton and serber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Greve. Mr. ship. 10:30.' tin and 
and Mrs. Fred Krusemark, Mr. - '\ 

Mary MartlB Clrel').. 01 the 
Covenant Church had • picnic 
ThlD'oday afternoon at the Rey· 
nold Anderson home. Twenty 
ladles attended. Special ~lngs 
and prayer were given by Mrs. 
Anderson. E1ame Anderson, a 
teacher for m.ntally retarded 
children, spoke on. "Special Fdu-
cation In the Public Schools:' 

and Mrs. Larry Krusemark aDd Gloria Hansen returned 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin ThurSday trom the Rudy 

Greve and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~dme. MavPlietSltonlng' .Iowa. where 
Don Dolph and lamlly and Pastor .u bOon 
and Mrs. E. A. Binger and T-+---:::;jjjiiiiiii"::+,:;;iiiii;;;iiiiiiili;;::::;;_~~iiiiii.;;;:~tt""'---!---ll Bernie. . , 

'Mr. llnd Mt"/i. Robert E. An~ 
derson attended (unenl services 
for Mrs. Harry Zurcher, Crystal 
Lake, at Sioux City Wednesday. 
Mrs. Zurcher was a slster-to
law or Mrs. Anderson. 

1\It. an.d Mrs. Harold Love 
and\(amlly, Santa Barbira, Calif., 
spent the weekend In the E. E. 
Hypse home. 

A group of 20 relatives were 
entertained SlD'lday in the Verdel 
LlUld bome. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hypse and family, Topeka, Kan., 
were guests there last weekend. 

Mr. and fdrs.~ Howard Oster
gren and family, Cromwell, 
Conn" are visiting in the Walter 
Johnson home. 

Churches -
E\'llIlgelical Coven~nt Church 

('Fred Jansson, rastor) 
Sunday, Aug. 3: Sunday school, 

10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening 
service, 8 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Mis soud Synod 

CR. P. Albrecht, ~stor) 
Sunday, Aug. 3: Bible school, 

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30., 

First Christian Church 
(JOM Epperson, pastor) 

Thursday, July 31: WCTU co
operative lunch, 2 p.m. 

SlIiday, Aug. 3~ Bible school, 
8:45 a.m.; worship, 9:55; evening 
worship, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Aug. 7: Board meet
ing, 8 p.m. 

lhited Presbyterian Church 
(James R. Marlett, p:lstor) 

Sunday, Aug. 3: Worship, 11 
a.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert v. Jotmson,p:lstor) 

Sunday, Aug. 3: Holy Com
muniCll, 8:30 and 11 a.m., and 
4 p.m.; c,hurch school, 9:35 a.m. 

i 
The Rev. and Mrs. Gene c'arl

son and family, Wichita, Kan., 
visited last week with Ivar Carl
sons and their guests, Mrs. Rich
ard laue and fa~ily, Indianpolis. 

Mrs. J. P. Judd, Birmingham. 
Mich., was a guest of honor at a 
hmcheon Wednesday afternoon in 
the Mrs. C lara Nelson home. 
Mrs. Helen Nelson was co
hostess. ThlD'sdayafternoon 
Mrs. Nelson entertained in honor 
of Mrs. William Ellyson, Seattle, 
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Ellyson are 
guests in the Mrs. Lenus Ring 
home. . 

Mrs. Pearl, Scott entertained 
a group of neighbor Ia~Ues 

Wednesday afternoon in, ob
servance of her birtlxlay. 

Th.e Rev. and Mrs. LeVem 
Grose and family, Geneva, Swit
zerland, are visiting relatives 
here and are guests in the Mrs. 
Walter Grose home. 

A group of neighbors helped 
Mrs. John ~reve observe i 
birthday Tuesday afternoon •. 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

REA L ESTATE: 
July 28, FredriC S. and Doris 

M. Fry to Russell L. and Char_ 
lene K. Rasmussen. the north 50 
feet of tbe south 150 leet of 
CrawfOrd and Brown's outlot 4 
Wayne. $20.35 In documo~ 
stamps. 

cOUNTY COURT: 
July 28, Wende11 Hansm, CCD

cord, tined $10 and costs t1 $5, 
stoP sign .vlolatlon. Sheriff 
Weible, complainant. 

July 28. Donald L. Van 
Humphrey. speeding.' fined 
and costs of $5. T .. R. 

~2~tt~~~c~lnpl.mmt: 
Randolph. no fund 
$10 and oosts of $10. 
man, WinSide, cOD!Plainant. 

July 29. Wilbur Heltholcl,. 
Wayne. speeding. fined $13' 8Dd . 
costs d $5. C. "L. Howell, hIgb. . 
way patrolman. complainant. 

MARRIAGE LiCmsE; 
July 28. Bru~e A. 'Truhe. 18. 

Allm. '!J1d LInda F. Helke .. 18. 
WQDe. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seg
gem and Paul, Lexington, Mo., 
were supper guests Wednesday 
In the C1l!lord Baker home. Mr. 
and Mrs. von Seggem and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoger Hansen were 
supper gUests Thursday in the 
Louie Hansen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid SamuelSOli., 
Doug and Galen were In the Dale 
Burhoop home. Bancroft, Mon
day evening helping Jerry and 
Steven observe their birthdays. 
Sandra and Steven Burhoop ac
com):6nied them hOJ1\(fa~staYed 
mtH Wednesday. Jerry urhoop 
spent Wednesday to Mori y in 
tlie Samuelson home. Doug Sam
uelson visited Stmday to Wednes
day in the Walter filD'hoop home, 
Bancroft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
and daughters attended the 
Wascher cousins' picnic at the 
Bob Siebrandt home, Hadar, Sun
day. Families were present from 
Indiana, Ohio, minois. Iowa and 
Nebraska. 

Mr. and !'.1rs. Ervin Bottger 
and Lori Anderson were in the. 
Elmer Bottger home, Emerson, 
Friday evening helping Mrs. Bott
ger observe her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson 
helped the Dave Anderson family 
move from Dixon to Wayne San
day. 

Harry Steinhoff and Norene,' 
Bancroft, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Clark Kai home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kal and Mrs. Wal
do Carlstein, Pender,joinedthem 

Th:is is 
Bill 

il ·BiII Wylie works in 
tel. He help, in other dellorlrment, 
job ond in the yard. He has 

! Bill is. 1964 graduote. Of 
Q~ Wayne State, where he ,lis 
p~ysic,. Bill',' wife Claudio i,' 
They own their own mobile 

High and now a stud~nt 
majoring ;n math and. 
at Wayne Cabl .. i,ion.( 

"f0yne. 

of the Wayne Jayc .... 
. his hand at ,",nling .an~ 

I .-/ 

, I.' 



Wayne GirlJn Honduras) 
Lives in House on Stilts 

B~ Merlin Wright 

Arter visiting with Carol 
Blecke It doesn't take long to 
realize she Is definitely a dft
terent type or "school mom", 
Teaching In Brit 10 h Honduras 
with the Peace Corps she has 
taced rats and In'sects tn her 
home. confronted antl-A mertcan 
Wld antl-wtIfte prejudices and is 
a~qua.lnted with sacrificing of 
physical comfort In order to teach 
mderprivtIegcd people. 

tore I lett, 'I thought that to help 
needy people one had to go 01&
side the u,lted states. Q]ce on 
foreign 8011, however, you look 
at the u,. S. more reall&\lcally 
and won4er If that isn't w. here 
yOU are n/3eded the most II' 

I 

I 

and .lectrlclty, however ""DIll! return ·to Brltbh I_ura. m: -'f:...;w;;:ayn~.;.;<N::;;..br;;.;..):..;I;;:Io::."'::ld::.:.., ;.:::~~:.:;;::::..;;;.:.;:.;.;;;... ______ ~ 
boD .11 our drlnklllc WIler:' mld-Augul! by jot and wID cO"'"I-

A .mli. chaled It. way.cro.. monee teach.., once _m In , 
har fac ••• ahepomied ... that the IImple little woodon-lramed ,fad w111: also be f~ tho 
nuy varlet ... of. Inoeet. aharel .. bool beglnnlhe SelUmber IS.' ~""bool bell In 'Brltbl). 1Iond ...... 
her borne and occlllonaily • rat. ' WheJl .. bool hell. commencol .., toochlng leomlq... and 
·'We rlnally rOllld • po\oon to Idlll to r.., In Wayne thl. lall. a I . owledp pined In her hOrne 
them, however," she said with I former Wayne ,IIi. ,h. and, ~~ I ,tOwn r1 wa)1I~' Nebn.lal6A. 
femlnme confidence. ~ _ 

Stann Creek Town hal a ........ I I 

Iatlon.of.aro ... d7.000lnhebltanto DIXON' N' EW" S and lhe school hou.. In which I • . 

Miss BlOck. leaches la a - _ I. 
structure neBr the sea. It does ' 
::e~:":'t ~r~~ ~.tl ~~ '. ___ •. _M.r.s ••• 'D.ud_I.'Y __ RIa_I_r_hf .. ?_rd .. '.-_Phon_e_58_4 .. ~_2_SS_R_. __ _ 

her students lave very dark skin I Club Members Gue'sts (el home •. Debble and ~ 
~~~ande:~:::n~~o: t~~':: i Members or the Dixon Garden retW'nod home wUh them.' 
indies who intermixed with the Club who were Th~rsday dinner I ., Noah I Ionman,_, Tulsa •. Okla., 
Arawak -Indians alCllg the guests of Mrs. F..d Sala, Wayne, visited this week, In, the M. P. 
southern sea coast. were Mrs. J. C. McC.aw. Mrs. lvanaugh.hO~' 

The people there are musical M. P. Kavanaugh; Mrs. Esther' Wee~d gue~t8\ In the EmU 
being 1 I Nelson. Mrs. Frank ,Torrason, I huttc home were Mr. and Mn. 

School starts a. 7:45 a.m. and ' -- . AnllClmo, C~I1! •• nod Me.and 
finishes at 4:15 p.m. with an' WCTU Date Changed s. Clifford JiOOsen, Audubon. 
hour orf at noon. Carol teaches Due to the National WCTll wa. A family picnic supper~8 

Carol Is the daughter pf Mr. 
and Mrs. WUlard Blecke or rural 
Wayne. She graduated from 
Wayne High School In 1965as006 
of the top ten in her class and 
In 1968 gradtmted from Wayne 
State Col1ogo, summa cum laude, 
with' highest honors in biological 
science. ' 

Carol bid adieu to her parents 
In the summer or 1968 and went 
to Philadelphia where she was 
tested and given a physical 
examlnatlon:- Then it was ~ to 
New Vork and to Trinidad I by 
jet. It was at the l)nlverslty 01 
the West Indles where she train
ed tor Peace Corps work (or 
two months. Completing the Uni
versity training program, she 
then went to British Honduras 00 

Aug. 25.1968;' 
Upon her a'rrlvat It was neces

sary to study the Spanish language 
in Coro~l (or two weeks. Coro
zal Is a commlUllty of aoout 
4,000 population. Carol then 
traveled to Stann Creek Town 
where she could r"lnally lUlJXlck 
her few possessions and com
menced teaching SelXember 16. 

malcanh~~~s~~:C;'~~rs~, Ja-! Mrs. Patsy GarvlnandUUMllls. ~rg11 Jensen, ~ve and:Sa.lly, 

. Convention Aug. U, the lOcal Id In Ihe .Schutte horne Satl!l"-
• biology, he.lth science and WCTU meellng wIll he l1eld Aug. y ror the rampl.s of. 8111, 0.- st. Anne'f CathoU.Churc·h 
c~::~ition Is otten softooll 5 at logan Center{lhurch.Annual d, Elmer. Wtlilter. ~eve and father A~thon)' M. MUone) "} thought, about the Peace 

Corps ror many years. Actually. 
all 'the time I was In college I 
was thinking about 1t," Mis s 
nIecke said last week as she 
recalled her decision of entering 
the Peace Corps In 1968. 

Why did she join the Corps? 
Heplying to this query the youth
ful Instructor recalledJ '1 started 
thinking about Ital the time Pre,si
dent l<ennMy Inaugurated the pro
gra m. I wanted to dol. something 
that' would mean something to me 
and that was worthwhile." , 

A Peace Corps worker llves 
on the level of those surround
Ing him or her, so Miss Blecke 
explained that she moved into 
a simple wooden~framed house 
which Is perched on clght~foot 
stilts. :'There are five rooms 
In the house," she noted. "and 
the house is on stllts to help 

HANOMAOEI PROOUCTS from British Honduras are exhibited bV 
Carol BIItCie, who has been.te .. ching in th .. t country with the P ... ce 
Corp,.Thoug~ presentlv home visiting her pUlI'nh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Blecb of rural Wayne, she plans to return to Stann Creek 
~;~~' ~ri~~~.~:;~~~:/n mid·August and will commence t .. ching 

Continuing, she explained. '1~-

keep out water and bugs.as there 
are cracks in the (loor through 
which one can see." 

Continuing to des c r I be her 
home she said, "The rooms are " 
small. We do have rUl1nfng water 

4-0%. 

Reg. $1.75 

SAV-MOR 

SUNTAN 

LOTION 

AMAZING 

Every shopper likes and wants 
LOW PRICES - and SA V· 
MOR ; has'o STOREFUL of ·em 
dn all your favorite, nationally 
adverfi$ed health <ind groom
ing aids. TRY US! Come shop 
where LOW P~ICES across the 
board spread SAVINGS across 
your budget! 

Let Us Fill Your 
Il'Iext Prescrip~ion. 

HALO 
SHAMPOO 
11.5-oz. - $1.25 Size WATER PIC 

O~~~~::~."' 'Av-7 5~ 
~~~..!1~9L-9_5 MO:OHN'ON' , 

PRICES EF BABY 
THURS~~ Thru SAT. OIL 

Medi-Quick 
FIRST AID SPRAY 

for Cuts, Burns 
and Sunburn 

5'0,2. 
Reg. 
$2.00 

SAV-MOR 

10-oz 
Reg. 

$1.39 89~ 

LIVELY, TOUGH COVER 

TOOTHPASTE 

Family 69~ Size 

Reg. 
$1.05 

SAV·MOR 

Reg. 3 for 52.98 . Ililllilllililllililllillillilill 
Faultless $198 

/ 

Chlordane 
45% SPRAY 

Spray for Army Worms 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:00-8:30 

Saturday 
8:00-6;00 

, Sunday 
10:00-1 :00 p.m. 

Say-Mor, 3 for SUN 
GLASSES 

All SIZES-All SHAPES 

foJ;" the girls and soccer for the e1ection of ofncers will be hold. ~8 Schutte a.nd, Bob Smith. Sm~ Sjtturday, :Aua. 2: Grado KOOo'I 
men throughout Stann Creek y afternoon £uests lncbled 'catechillm, $ a.m.;.cont',lltonll. 
Town. There is a theater with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews I the Ray wnsorts~Blatr,Norman s,.a,aop.m. '._ 
a small screen whtch shows "an- and famlty, Arl1ngtonl Mrs.Ama : Andersons, Mr.1· Frank John~ ~y. ~ue. 3: Mall. tOa.m. 
dent cowooy shows.'" she said. Rreght, Po'mona. CaHr., Mrs. I son and Mrs.Jo11' McCorldndale, ltJonday. AlW. 4: IIIa'h Ifbool 
Satw-day night Is "payday"whlch 'Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Kenneth , Lynl~ and Mark. _tn~ruct.lon. ,6-7 p.m." . \1 

! Olson,.Mrs.ArtJolnsonandMrs. I Mrs. Patti lf1~eT6ori,~<?mata. \ 
:;~~lyme~~~=;~~m,,:,H many : Bud nansen and daughttJrs were : and Mrs. Ray Spahr al1<l Dick 'Dixon U,1U!d Methodlll Church 

Poor r oa d s are the rule guests Thursday afternoon In the ,spent Tuesday land Wednesday (C. In. Andor,",". pilltor l·, ., 
throughout the area, the Peace 'Oscar Johnson home. I at <Alvlns Point, Mr. and Mrs. SlIldaYI A .... , 3: Worship .. g 
Corps teacher noted. with only' I Mr. and Ml:s. lIenry Tmberg, I Lloyd Wendell and family were a.m~; Stmda,y'lchoo., 10.. . 
four highway.s and only ooe or Ida Grove, arrtvedSundaytovtslt I supper guests a. the, campsite - I 1 ) 
those Is lard surfaced. In the ~Ilrold George horne. . TueSday and Grrg Wend.n re- I*,> Center U,ltedMethodlst 

Wlat about the rood? ''There Mr. and Mes. Ulmant I",rfel I malned ovemlghtb ' --- - Chur~h 
is a definite lack or Cresh and ramtly, lawton, were dinner ! Mr. and Mrs. ooHarsonand (C. R. AnderlOl'l;piRor) 
vegetables with the ~eason being guests SlDlday in the Wilmer Her- I GIna,_ Madr1i!. Iowa. were week- Th~sday, July 31; Blbie,RQ-. 
very rew rarms. Fresh vegetables dy cu:KJ prayer laery-tce, S"p.m. 
are bought in the market place SlIIday, Aue. 3]: ~day.6~11Q01. 
when they are available. Meat 9~30 a.m:; worBtilp"10~30; XOlIth 
is scarce, particularly beef. It ~:8. 7:15 'p.m.; eyenlng acrv .. 

:: :1:ed~~~UI~~: ~~: I~! Tuesday, Aug. 5: WC"TIl. 2 
all canned mnk." she pointed out. p.m. 

The major money crops are 
sugar cane and citrus frults. 
In the way, of transportation, 
most people either walk or ride, 
a btcyc Ie. "Cars are owned by 
the wealthier people," Carol ex
plained. "I ride a bicycle to 
school each day which is about 
three-quarters or a mlle," she 

Me. nod Mrs. Marvin Illrtmiln 

said. 

~:r~:l~: ~~'ra::~~~1cl~~~~ 
~llas, Texas, MJ:8. P~k Lisle, 
Slaux City" Joy Illrtman and 
Roger Sandman picnicked 1Ucs
day evening at ('Alvina Poblt. Mar~ 

Could she recall anyone 
pa rt i c u la r heart-warming ex .. 
perience during last school year? 
"I had one student whose face 
was paralyzed on one side and 
consequently the youngsters 
made fun of him. He therefore 
lDd not really responded In class. 
Then one day he gave a report 
in front of the class and didn't 
even use notes. He did SQ well 
that his schoolmates afteI:wards 

.. Yin llartmans and Barbara Wick
ett wert dinner guosts SlIlday 
<i Mrs. Frank !.Isle. Ulter Mrs. 
Lisle and Baroor. Ie!! by plane 
to visit In ·Ihe flIul lleumann 
home, Nol'folk, Va. 

Me. and Mrs. Ilan Jolmson. 
Omala, and Mr •• B1I1 Slattuck 
were guests Saturday In the llans 
Joms,," home. 

shook his hand." .. 
Would Carol care to do such 

a thing again? She answered in 
one word. "Yes!" She plan.s to 

• EW \ . I • 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5.-

6. 

7. 

8. 

, 9. 

felco rat & mpuse killer 

The killer is Fumarin. 
I 

Cheese Flavored - The dheese is a table grade 
Parmesan. Used for odor.; 

Colored yellow. Why? - U. S. Public Health says 
that yellow and green ~re the most attractive, 
food colors to rats. 

Tabl~ gt~de cereal ingredients throughout. 
I , 

Odoriess, t9.steless in"eclticideto .kee,p. it, 
bug-free, both on your shelf 'anda!jter-the
package is opened for use .. Contains ~ special 
additive to prevent rancidity. 

Corn 10il and powdered sugar have been added ~o 
make, it more acceptable and tasteful to -the "rodent. 

New pellets and crumblels. 
I '. 

Crumbles flow through self·-feeding bait 
Bettelr than our past meal-type baits. 

Resul;ts -

D'E.AD RAllTSI r 

stations. 

,[ 

, . ' .... 'J 
"·Farmers' COp· 



~akefield 
, 

Eaton Blanlts 
Wayne Legion· 
Tuesday Night 

1 
Wakei:leld's Rob &ton Tuesday 

nlib! held Wayne Legion to only 
one hIt. a double. In the ~I"st 
toning, as he pttched his m 
Into the Ilnals of the dlstr ct 
Legtm tournament at Wayne th 
• 2-0 win. 

The victory, third In 8' row 
In the tournament ror the scrappy 
squad, earned Wakelleld the right 
to go upagainst Ponca Wednesday 
night tor the tournament crown. 
Ponca drew a bye' In the (lrst 
rOlmd, won its next two games. 

Although rll1ning ~to occa
sional can t r 0 I probJ~ms - he 
walked six Wayne I:Btiers and hit 
another - Eaton was [aced wlth 
the threat of Wayne scoring only 
twice In the contest. Dave Tict
gcn connected for a double with 
one out In the top of the first 
frame and theh Eaton walked 
one batter and hit another to load 
the bases. But a fielder's chot~ 
picked of! Tietgen at home and 
a grolBlder to the ooseman forced 
a rl.ll1ner out at third to 2hoke 
Wayne's threat. 

Q,ly other time Wayne chal
lenged the Wakefield hurler was 
in the top of the sixth when Eaton's 
cOl.ll1terlErt, Way n e· Magdanz, 
drew a walk with one out. lie 
made It to second on a IEssed 
I:n II and went to third on an in
field grounder. Rut Edton fielded 
the next grounder and threw the 
n.rmer out at first, leaving Mag
dam stranded on third and Wayne 
without a score. 

WAKEFIELD LEGION RUNNER $Iid~$ into the bag as third base
man Vllughn Korlh stands by helplessly. Wakefield shu~ out W"yne 
in the semi·finnh. Tuesday night, 2-0. Wakefield was u:heduled ro 
go up against Ponca in the finals WedneSday night at 18:30. 

day (6-1), 

• As if to emphasize his control 
of the game, Faton set all three 
Wa.'t'ne tetters down on stri~es 
in the top of the seventh tnnitlg. 

Wayne had advanced to the 
semifinals wIth an t 1-1 vlcton 
over Laurel ."iaturdav. 

Une score: 
Eatoo also came upl with two 

of Wakefield's seven hits in the 
contest and scorN one of their 

" II F: 
Wayne 000 000 (}-o 1 

Wakefield 002 000 x-2 7 

two Tlms. . 
Fatoo scratched out a single 

off T\1agdanz with one out in the 
bot1om of the ,third frame. J)enn~ 
l"'aui drove him home with his 
single and then Paul crossed the 
plate on Preston's single, third in 
a row in the inning, to score 
\I;';,lkefield's final nm. 

.\Iso getting two hits for Wake
field was TIich Kline, a single in 
the first frame and another one 
in'thefoUfth., ,\_, I .", .• l 

Waketield was scheduled to 
go up against a strong Ponca 
squad Wednesday night at 8:30 in 
the tournament finals to see·who 
would represent this district in 
the area tournament at Lyons Fri
day. 

\\akefield had pulled down wins 
over Randolph SlDlday night (9-0) , 
and over \Vinsidc Saturday night 
(15-4). Ponca whipped Coleridge 
Monday (13-9)and IIartingtonStm-

Wakefield !,egion 
Ellis ss 
H. Kline 3b 
Eaton p 
Paul (' 
l>reston rf 
Lueders Ib 
Bressler If 
Brown 2b 
K. Kline cf 

TOTAL'" 

Wayne i.egion 
TIedel Jj 
Tietgen Ib 
Helgren 5S 

Meyer rf 
M"agdanz p 
Titze (' 
Mrsny cf 
Korth 3b 
Fisher Ib 
llix 2b 
Riltoft 3b 

T(ITAt~~ 

-DANCE 

·\R " 3 0 
3 0 
3 I 
3 I 

0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 

26 

AB n 
3 0 
3 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

" 0 
I 0 

21 0 

-
THE HAPPPY MEDIUM 

from "KOMA.land" 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

I 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 - 9 - 12 
'Last Dance for 4 Weeks 

DOGGONE --

3 
0 
II 
a 
2 
2 

II 
0 

I 

Ponca Fight~ Way 

T D· • )FI
• I· o Istrlct Ina s 

JIartington Legion tamed 12 
hits as they wallked by New

.castle, 9-2. Saturday afternooo 
in first round action In the dis
triet Legion tuurRament at 
Wayne. 

(~tt ing three hib in four Urnes 
at the plate, two doubles and a 
single, was Hartington's Roeder. 

Hartington's Hossiter gave up 
five hits in the contest. 

I,ine score: 
R H F. 

Newcastle: 001 !j)OO 1-2 5 3 
Hartington 022 113 x-9 12 3 

. Ponca scored s4 rims on seven 
hits as they downed Hartington 
Legion, 6-1, in the second round 
of the district Legion tournament 
at Wayne Sunday night. 

The victory earned Ponca the 
right to compete in the semifinals 
against Coleridge. 

Line score: 
R H E 

Ponca 031 010 1-6 7 0 
Hartington 000 010 Il-I 5 2 

Ponca continued its winning 
streak Monday night by over
coming a big deficit to knock off 
Coleridge Legion, 13-9, in the 
semifinals. 

Coleridge had exploded (or 
seven runs in the long first inning, 
only to find the score tied at 
7 --all at the end of four innings 
of play. Ponca went ahead in the 
sixth inning when four rtms 
crossed the plate, then added 
two more in the top of the seventh. 

I Coleridge could come upwithonly 
two rtms in the bottom of the 
seventh. 

Line score: 
R H F. 

Ponca 004 304 2-13 5 2 
Coleridge 700 000 2- 9 12 6 

Bob Feller pitched three no-hit 
games during his career with the 
Cleveland Indians. 

.---=--=---... 

We Will be out on the sidewalkrarin' to go at 

8 o'clock sharp 
PLEMTY Of BARGAINS on the Outside.' Plus 
A BIG SALE of REFRIGERATORS - FREEZERS -
FURNITURE, MOWERS and other items inside 
our Cool Kennels. 

Wayne's Mau 
Sparks Locals 
To 4-0 Victory 

i 
01. the thin! "hen Crelib!on led 
off with 8 ~1na'1e. stol. _ond 
and came home 01\ Cook'. '.cr .... 
flee to the PItcher. Ginn cro • ...s 
home In the ljottom oIthe_h 
when he dr." a walk and came· 
home on W.I~le's double. 

Wayne hltte .. tailBecl Jomson 
lor six hIt. In the contest. 811 
01 them slulgles except lor 
Weible's tlwo-bajger.Jomsm 
walked alx Ij1en. struck out six. 

Lbte scorel: 
, R HE 

Wlns..!e 000 000 !HI I I 

Saddl~ Club .. SlItes 
Play ~ay Saturday 

The lourth annual Ho.kIn. Sec1-
die CI,jt, Play Day "IIi be held. 
In the I Ho.kIn. arena Saturday 
eVen~Grand .entry will start 0 

at six 0 clock. 
Tro • and rIbbons will be 

awa wlnner .. ln all 1geventa .. 

J the clay's action will 

16 Le .. gue 
Squads Prepare 
For r ournoment 

Sparked by the near perlect 
pitching 0( Don Mau, Wayne Mid
gets tagged Winside's Johnson tor 
two hits and scored two rll'ls In 
the bottom .0( the IIrst inning as 
they went about blanking Winside, 
4'0, Tueoday nlglit and "!;!ling 
themselves the right to compete 
against Randolph Wednellday In 
tlie Ilnals 01 the dIStrict MIdget 
tournament at Wayne. 

Wayne' 201 001 x-4 6 I 
Winside Midgets AB R 11 

Eilt~1 • will be dIvided On a 
3D, 20, 15 and 10 per cent lasla. 

be Ray lanagan; anoolOlclngwlll 
be Mer In Jenkins. 

Slxtee~ IlttlelOllllJOteemstrom 
area to*", are bruihlng up·on 
theIr til! ding, hlttlna'and p'uchlna' 
In prO\B tlon lor the ... ond an· 
n .. l W k.rIeld Little Lesgue 
T01ft. The tourney will lie 
held day thro<wh Frldsy 0( 
next we k. /' 

A .prangedattalr, the tOlD"· .-___ -+,....,._ .... _-, 

Wayne had dra wn a bye in t~ 
first round of the dlstricttouma
ment. Winside tallied an 8-2 vic" 
tory over Laurel Sunday nlght~ 
Randolph tallied wins over Cole-
ridge Monday (7-3) and over 
Wakefield Sunday (17-7l. 

The winner of the Wayne~Ran
dolph tnt. which was scheduled 

. for 6:30 last night. WOuld repre" 
sent this district in the area 
tournament at Lyons friday. 

Mau had his no-hitter ruined 
in the top of the seventh bmlng 
when Behmer 'conneded for a 
single with two out. Mau ralUed 
to strike out the next batter and 
end the game. 

He set 'down 10 mtters on 
.strikes and walked only one man 
as he displayed hls,control 
throughout the game. Not tmtn 
the top of the sixth, when Mau 
walked a batter with one out, was 
Winside able to get a man to 
first base. Man gOt out of that 
difficulty without a nmner get
ting to' second. then saw an er
or put a man on second in the top 
of the seventh. 

Wayne tallied two nms in the 
first frame when Cook and Ginn 
connected for singles. Another 
rlDlner came home in the bottom 

Deck Ib 3 0 0 
Fleer rI 3 0 0 
4!lgenbergfls 3 0 0 
Soden 3b 3 0 0 
Behmer c! 3 0 I 
Kruegger c 3 0 0 
Schroeder II 2 0 0 
Hofl,""n 2b I 0 0 
JohnsOn P 2 0 0 
~OTAl.S 23 0 I 

Wayne Midgets 
Creightoo c 
Renner c! 
Cook If 
Kenny 55 
Ginn 2b 
WeIble Ib 
Blltoft rI 
Cmderson 
Johnson 
Sharer 3b 
lIIau p 

TO'J'AI.~ 

AB -R II 
2 
I 
2 
3 
I 
3 
1 
I 
I 
3 
2 

20 

Break 25 Straight 
Albert AnCierson 0( Wayne and 

Albert Benson of Pender were 
among eight gunners who broke 
25 straight 'blue rocks last week 
at Norfolk Gun Club's weekly 
shoot. 

Winning the competition with 
50 Straight hits was Dale Nelson 
01 Norfolk. 

Even. ,Include !mlor borrel 
crawl, : omen's rJag ·race, mall 
box race, junior potato race, 
ribbon race and mton race. 

. Addl~lanalln!ormatlon.boutthe 
event can be ottatned trom Ibw
ard FuIlrman 01 NOrfolk. 

I 

Pon~a Earns Playoff 
Berth with 5-0 Win 

JolvI ,i Ege pitched Ponca to a 
playofl I berth In the Nbrtheast 
Nebras~ League by throwing 
a IIvei'1t shutout against l<iw· 
ton S"'ilay night. 

Poncfl downed the Iowa squad, 
5--0, tol Increase Lawton's los
Ing streak to three and pushing 
them trtto a four-waytlerorthlrd. 
I..awt~ ended the season with an 
S-6 r~cord, Ponca with a ~6-7 
recordl. 

Po~9a was to host first-place 
Whlt~ tonIght (Thursdsy l In the 
flrst-rolDld action Of the sb:-team 
playoU. 

Line score: 
I RilE 

Ponca: 101 020100-5 9 1 
l<iwtoo 000 000 000- 0 5 3 

Batt~rle" John Ege and Bob 
Rockwellj Tom FlD'geson, Dale 
M:artinson (S) and Roger Itorsley. 

nament will result In cbomplonl 
In the l~nd-lI'Ider .age bracket 
and In t I !kl.nd·..,dCr age broc·. 
keto . 

Town with teams In the tour
nament dude Wakefield, Wayne, 
Allen, merson, Bancrolt. Pen
der. WI ner and South Sioux CIty 
(twoteamsl. 

Folio Ing. Is the schedule for 
the 11 d· ... der portIon 01 the 
touma ent: / I 

Allenl vs. EmersOn at 1:30 an~ 
Wakefteld vs. Ban'croh: at 7 on 

~~~ ::~eer v:~·~~~;~: 
at 7 on' TUesday. Monday's win" 
ners Pitay at 6:30 Wednesday 
and Tuesday's winners play at 
6:30 T~ursday. Championship 

Reg. DOG 
DAYS 

Wynn's Engine Tune.Up .... .1. ... , .. ' ...... $1.75 

Wynn's Windshield Wash .. 1 .1 ... , ......... 1.00 

Wynn:s Charge Motor Additive I" ' ... '.' .. '. . .. 1.50 
Wynnfs Radiator Stop-Rust . . . ... I' • .• 1.50 
Wynnrs Spit Fire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 

Wynn:s Friction Proof .. '1' ..... '1' .•. '1.65 
Wynn's Radiator Stop-Leak . . . . . . 'I' . .. 1.50 
Pen ray Coaling System Canditi~ner ... ,. . .. 1.25 

Sat., 
Aug. 2 

Permatex Radiator Cleaner. .1 . 1.85 

S.T.P. . . J . '1"" 1.35 
Outbqard Motor Oil \ . ! . .65' 
Nars~ Roller Chain Lubricant .... "...... 1.80 
Norse Open Gear Lubricant .. 1 . 1.25· 
Nors. Rust Preventitive 1.35 
Norse Amber Lithium Grease, 

Coryell 
Derby Servi~e 

TRY THESE DOG DAY SPECIALS ON FOR.SIZE! 

\ . 
Fed. Tax 

Inc!. 

8.85x15 Narrow Whitewalls, blemished .$22.50 
22.50 
23.50 
29.50 
16.50 

F70x15 Narrow Whitewalls, blemished 
8.45~ 15 Na"IOw Whitewalls, blemished 
7.50x20. 8-ply All-Service, blemished 
6:70':15 Goodyear R. C. 6-ply, firsts .: .. 
7.75x14 Goodyear Pawer Cushion, 1 

Narrow Whitewalls 23.50 

Maio~ Brand· Original Equ\pment -
Change-ov\,rs 

8.8~x15 Narrow Whitewalls ..... ;' . 
8.85,. 15 Black ........... . 
8.55x 15 Black ....•........ 
8.55x15 Narrow ~hitewalls ...... '1' . 
E78x14 Narrow Whitewalls ....... 1 •• 

7.75x14 Narrow Whitewalls .... _ ... . 
8.25x14 Black .................•.. 
8.25x15 Black .................•.. 

22,50 
18.50 
18.50 
23.50· 
21.50, 
20.50·· 
19.50 
19.50 

Extra g(>od buys on all other sizes in .out Good" 
year tire line - Passenger - Truck ., Troctor. 

Stop and Compare Price., 
I" 

pail .,1.... 8.00 

Whiting 
Wayn. 
lawton 
Hom.r 
W.k.fi.ld 
Ponca 

I 

6 , 
7 
9 

II 

Pet. GB 
.917 
.615 w. 
.5.71 4 
.m 
,m 
.462 5V, 
.112 Ilf2 
.000 IiiI'. 

:1 
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Wakefieid Demolishes 
#;)ecaf"r, 32-1, Sunday 

Wakefield scored a phenom
enal 32 runs ort 26 hits a. tbay 
rolled over wlnlel!Js Decatur, 32-1, 
Somday night In seven inning •• 

Uladlng the Wakefield nine to 
the league records In both Bcor
Ing and hitting in one contest 
were Randy Jacobsen with five 
hits and VaugJm Bens,OIl and Bob . 
Rabe with four hits each. Dick 
Brownel1 homered for Wakefield 
In the second- frame and Vaughn 
Ronson tripled twice. 

In the celIar position with an 
~11 record, Decatur finally got 
00 the scoreboard when 'Dick 
Zortman sma c ked a 400-foot 
home run orf Paul- Eddie in the 
fifth frame. 

Wakefield came close toeQual-
1ng their biggest inning of the 
season, when they scored 10 rtmS 
In the (irst inning. Earlier In 
the season they drove In 11 TunS 

against Lawton in one frame. 
Paul Eddie struck out 13 tet

ters In the seven-innil1J{ contest 
and gave up six hits. 

The victory, which raised their 
record to R-6, put Wakefleld in 
([fth plncc In the Northeast Ne
braska League and opened the 
door for them to compete in the 
slx-team piaYroff for the league 
championship. Wakefield meets 
Wayne tonlght (Thursda.x) on the 
Wayne diamond in the flrst round 
of the playoff. Lawton travel¢ to 
llomer WednesdaynlghtandWhlt
Ing goes to l'onca tonight. both 
playoff g'd mes. 

Line score: 
H I! F

·'Wakefield (J0)70 044 7-;12 211 0 
Decatur 0000100- 1 fi 5 

Batterle.: Paul Eddie and 801\ 
Rabe: Harold Peterson, Dave 
Farber OJ. Rick Minor (2). Pet
erson (5), Farber (6) and nap 
Sears, Dave Farber (2), and Dtqk 
Zortman. 

Local Squads Advance 
In Pender Tournament 

A 11 three Wayne teams entered 
In the Pender Pee Wee and Clrls 
Softl:llll Tournament won their 
games Monday, advancing them 
into the semifinals Friday night. 
.. The 1 O-~d-lDlder sqmd won 

over Walthlll, 17-13. Pitching 
Wayne to Its victory was Larry 
Creighton. 

Wayne's 12-and-lDlder squad 
walked over Macy, 12-0, as F.arl 
Overln homered with two on In 
the third Inning and Hick Mitchell 
tallled two hits In two at bats. 
Winning pitcher was Ehlers. 

The girls softtnll teal1Hfowned 
the Macy girls. 16-9. behind the 
pitching of Ginn. George Fitch 
homered with two on in the sec
{TId and Debby Bodenstedt con
nected for three hits. including 
two triples. in four at oo.ts. 

'Don't Jump Gun,' 
Tom Hunters Told 

Ilmtera trying to jump the 
gun in applying for 1969 turkey 
permits are just wastlJllg their 
time and ,that of Game Com
mission personnel who must re-

Tired of 
Summer Re-Runs? 

HOOK UP WITH US FOR 

More Variety 

Get '11' Channels 
2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 

11-12-13 

- Immediate Installatian -

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY 

Wayne Cablevision 

ILL. Mike Isam af the AI
uture Farmers of America 

chapter checks hitch before starting in the 

~~~r~~t h~l~c~o~n:;~v~We~~~~~S:/~~. 4A~le~n~C~:af. 

Directing the competition during the day wa. 
, (with back to camera) Lynn Schluckebler. Allen 

vocational agriculture teacher. Jim Warner (b.re
Iy vi.ible) check. the hitch. 

turn applications ahd checks, say 
CommissioloffIcials. 

No appl1tations (or turkey per
mits can ~ accepted until after 
the Commission liets dates of 
the season at its AUgust meeting. 
Yet. all too man,)! applications 
are arriving at thEl State Capitol 
and must be return~. 

Once the seasons are an
nounced, applicatiQlls will be·ac
cepted and permJts will be 
granted by lottery in over
subscritrd units, 

Area Quail Numbers 

Down Over One-Half 
:\ortheast Nebl-as'ka lost about 

65 per ceDt of its quail popula
tion during last year's severe 
winter, according to results of 
"w his tie COWl!" surveys con
ducted bs the Game C'ommis-
sion. 

Other areas. of the state also 
registered sever.e losses and the 
statC' as a whole lost more than 
3() per cent of its bobwhites. 

The losses were the result 
of several mild winters which 
permitted the bobs to exrand be
yond their natura I range. 

(),Iy area in the state which 
can expect to support a large 
bobwhite population -is the south
east. Other areas of the state 
should expect their bird popula
tion to ebb and flow according 
to thl' Commission. Losses were 
also noted in the north~entral 
portioo of the state (65 per cent), 
west Platte Valley (43 per cent), 
Republican Valley (34 per cent) 
and east--central (30 per cent). 
The southeast part of the state 
shows an increase in bob popula
tion of more than six per cent. 

6 Teams Vying 
In ~EN League 
Annual Playoff 

Six t~ams-Whiting, Wayne, 
lawtonJ Homer, Wakefield and 
Ponca-Will compete in the North
east Nebraska League, playotf 
for the Iplayoff crown this year, 
a deIErture from the usual four
team playoff. 

The change. which had the 
blessings of league managers, 
was rrnde becniuse a playoff sertes 
would have been needed to de
cide third and fourth placeteams 
among the three teams tied for 
third in the league following last 
Sunday night's final games of the 
season. 

Rather than idle Whiting(rirst
place team with an 11-1 record) 
and \\'ayne (second-place team 
with an 8-5 record). league man
agers decided to include the three 
teams tied for third and Ponca. 
Ponca was included because the 
Indians had ta11ied wins over 
Homer, Lawton and Wakefield 
during the regular season. 

The Winner~of the first best
two--of-three me series will 
then engage In double elimina
tion round rob playoff. 
, First action"of the playoff wlll:

Wednesday night when Ulwton 
traveled to Homer. Tonight 
(Thursday) sees Wakefiel~ at 
Wayne and Whiting at Ponca. 

Nap 0 leo n Bonaparte, who 
ordex:ed th~ cO"",n struction of 
Paris' world-famous grand boule
vards, is commemorated by only 
one statue in the French capital. 
It stands atopa tall bronze colurrm 
in th Place Vendome. 

got a new way for you 

car! Called "Dickering 
without , It ,,-ill last until 

e'er" -69[ car on the Boor goes out 
the door It's easy because we're 

Ladies Club T our,ney 
Starts Next Thursday 

The ladies club tournament 
at the Wayne COlDltry Club will 
start next Thursday with one 
slight change--the tourney wtll be 
roodltl play rather than match 
playas in previous years. 

Prizes and trophies will be 
awarded the winners in each 
flight of the 27-hole tournament. 

Club professional Jim Chris
tensen said he has not com
pletely worked out the detans 
of the tournament, but he said 
the final rOlDld of the tournament 
will be played on a Sunday. First 
romd of the meet wUl be played 
next Thursday. The field wtll be 
cut in each flight after 18 holes. 

Any ladles having questions 
about the tournament should con
tact Christensen. 

Tietgen Wins 2-Club 

Ev~nt at Wayne CC 
Wayne Tietgen turned in a 

score of 70 after considering 
""l~lcap to take first place In 
the two--club handicap tournament 
at the Wayne Comtry Club over 
the l~eekend. He needed "86 
~ro~'~ withb1s_ tw~ -.£ lubs to 
comp~ hiS two rotmds.. ., 

Taking second place in the 
tourney was Roger Elder with a 
handicap s.core of 71. He turned 
in an 18-Mold card of t01. Joe 
Nuss took third with a score of 
73. His total for the 18 holes 
was 87. 

Getting the prize for the low 
scratch rOlUld was Bob Reegwith 
an 81. Jim Marsh taIlled the low
est score fot" nine holes. His 39 
was only three strokes above the 
pir most golfers only dream of 
with a full bag of clubs. 

Next event at the Cowtry Club 
will be a "swatfest" sometime in 
August. 

The event is played by having 
all entries tee off the first hole 
at the sa me time. High man and 
all ties drop out after the first 
hole. This continues until only 
roe man is left on the course to 
take home first-place prize. 

The "swatrest" will be open 
ooly to club members. Thtry fee 
will be $1. 

Bruggeman Shakes 

Black Cloud, Wins 

'A' Feature Sunday 
Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins 

shook off some of the bid luck 
that has been plaguing him this 
racing _ season and racked up 
several places Slilday night at 
Norfolk's oval, including a first 
in the A Feature. 

Bruggeman, who has blown 
about six engines so far this 
seasoo, came from the mck of 
the pack in the ninth lap Sunday 
night to pull down his first-place 
A Feature finish. He also finish
ed secllnd in, the third heat and 
second in the trophy dash when 
Norfolk's Ray Haase narrowly 
eked out the victory. 

Gene Wagner came in fourth 
and IIar~1d Brudigan came in 
fif!l1 In t~e A Feature. Grabbing 
eighth pla~e was Bob Taylor of 
'DIxon. 

Taylor also pulled dowri a sec
ond place ~ the first heat. Also 
racking UP, POints, In S1J1day's 
racing were Harold Brudlgan, a 
fourth p/"ce In the secood heat; 
Gene Briudlgan •• tblrd place In 
\he t~t; and Gene Wagner, 
a filth lace In the tblrd heat. 

Gene Igan also did fairly 

WORTMAN AUTOs~ CO~ 

""II In: otber area racing the 
iBst w"'lk. He took tblrd In the 
second beat at r..Mlrs Saturday' 
aod second In the B Featnre 
at Albion Friday. i. week ago 
Wednesday be pu\Ied down a Aec
ond In \he second heat and a 
tblrd In the A Feature' at Yan1o
too's owl. Ge .... 1d JlruRgeman 
took ~ In the tbird heat at 
yanlitm~ '." 119 East *td 'I' 

,: 

WR/LMDr-

TV TournaMent Open 

Til Area Jr. GoHers 
W.Yne .rea IOlten .... 14 
t~h 18 .... invited to try out 

~.lr:~~:;~ f~"'~= 
andl &mclay. Aug. 9-10 In Sklux 
CIIY. 

qlBlltyine ro1J>d for ..... 101t
ero Is 18 hoI •• and will be held 
$w&y at ihe 'Wayne COIOIIry 
Club. Tee 011 II 11 a.in. 

The two low qlBllfler. In Ii ..... 
day's actlorf' "III be .Ug\ble to 
coJripete against other qlBllflers 
from Nebraska. South DalQJta. 
Mlnhelota and ,10"" In--the toln'
ney, Q,. ro ... d or thelOumament 
will be held at SlouxClty',Gro\cn 
Valley Co ... try Club. the other 
at sioux CUy Boat Club. 
T~ three low quautlers In 

Smday's action wUl make the 
trlp',wtth JlmClTlstensen. Wayne 
Co~try Club professional; -to a 
prc>-)mlor gol! tournament'at tl'<> Z:.it Comtry Club <Xl ~ .. 

Randolph Advances' 
, 

T oj District Finals 
, ' 

Cblertdge Midgets scored !16 
rlll~ on seven hits as they blank~ 
Hartington. I &-0. Saturday aft~r
noon In the tiTSt rOlDld 01 the d~&
trtct Midget tourna ment ~t 
Wayne. 

HlU"ler McCart held Hartlng~ 

i~ j~e~sl:~h:~:~~to~n~f:~~ 
called because at the 10-run rutb. 
and second baseman Ed KalIn 
managed two singles intwotlmes 
at t~e plate, 

Lihe score: 
R HE 

II.rt!tngton 000 000- d I 2 
Coleridge 420 82x~t6 7 0 

Rclndolph Midgets slugged out 
10 Hits ofr Waketleld's·Paul a8 
they: rolled J:tlst the Wakefleld 
sqmCl, 17-7, SlIldayafternoon to 
first rOl.lld action of the district 
Midget tournament at the Wayne 
diamond, 

leading 9 -'to 4 at the end or 
three innings of play, Randolph 

:~~ r~ f~:'St:elt:o:~ s~~~ 
to take a commanding 16 to 4 
lead., The game was called at the 
end Of five innings because otthe 
10--rtM rule. 

LtiJe score: 
RilE 

Wakefield 004 03- 7 5 4 
Randplph 243 71-17 to 3 

llandolph Midgets scored seven 
rlUlS' on only three hits as they 
fougtlt their way· to a berth In 
the flnols or the dIstrict Midget 
tournament at Wayne with a 7-3 
victory over Coleridge Monday 
night. 

Randolph took advantage or six 

doab'I.t and1ttro ... Iet' ~ ~ 
threa ..-j' .rklnl tIIOi "''''''. 
to tilt.. dlfllh ....,. ".l! 
OW •• Gtt~ 1Ine ....... --· 
In tho' actJon "," IIreat '-" 
... 11. !lvereII Bndaha" Iddad 
• IJ'IpIo and .qle, in,L Tom. 
,Br .... " had two .qloi,· ' 

R H E 
000 IIXI 11-33 6 
200 SOO x-7 3' 4 

'Ibt Yle!0r7 ... und IID_ '" • 
fourth plae. In tilt NOrthealf Hetn... IaIuo and '" • thanCe' 
to play In tIIt ....... 1 .b .... m 
pl. yo!! , 'Ibt pl'yotf began', 
W ..... ecIay _\Pt. ' 

Lmo IC~: , 
RilE,' 

Whttlna ~ooo 001 0111-2' 8 I' " 
IIomer 000 101 81 .... 8110 'I 

Ilatterleo: Rill (Froaty) Bron-
ner. Mike .ro (7) and Randy 
01l1li. To Prln~e (8}. 1<&, IIh 
Winter and ront 141 ..... 11 • 

I --Season Finale (Contln ed, Irom p'ac 1l ' 

Idng' oft ihe
i 

e1fect. at. moilt In an out at,lta lIorap:-

Mill L~Y - . 

h ~e:rth; ::~e'lwn~ea~ bu:~:': l~;~ha:=~othor 
s.. victory over 1temaen S1.I1day paint apra), r ror salnttna: line. 
n ht. on-tho It t. and purelalle or.' 

e vlctor~ ,,"vo Wayne Brlnol' n.w tapp" machine lor Water' 
8 8011 record of elgft win. and line ,work. 1 1 

n ,e defeats and earned them "c-. -Granted a roquell by Jim, 

~
pot In the rlnalleague stand· Thollll.. mber of ""'way A.- ' 

s. aoclallon. f • opeclal Ulle pj,r- i', 
ext actlon for It he local ",IIICI mk tor an rea between tho Na- ' 

Is Ight when Wlokefleldtrav.l. tlonal Gua d ArIllOl')' and tho,: 
he • for the first ro1J>d In the IIlghw.y .... rtment »uI1d1nrr ! 
s -team playorr. Also _Ina, along IIlehw y 3S. Thoma ... 14 : 
ac lon tonight will be Whll\n& he and ot membero ",- tho : 
attca. t<>.wton ~layed at IIomer group hope to build • drlv\n&', 
W esday night. ( rang. and a mtnlaturelOlt CDUrae , 

ayne garnered one rlll In at the site. ~hether they do 80' 

th~ third and One In the sixth "III depend I on their luck In 
S day ntght, then capltaUzcd getting! state's okaY .ror accea., 
00 back-to-back errors in the to the htghMJY. 
n th inning to score three rtl1s. -;ApProved a preUmlnary plot 

_en scattered six hits In at. proposed addition to the 
t'-1 contest whlI<\ his teammates cky on the west. The .ubdlvlder 
~med for foui'· hits and took w1l1 now have to draw up a plat 
a<I~tage ot Remsen's seven and.presen, t it to the planning 
er orB. commIssion (or Its r.ecommenda .. , 

In. score: lions. , '~ " 
RilE -Re)ec\ed a I.... from the 

wafe 001 001 003-5 3 2 owner or thelldbla at 316'Ma1n 
Re sen 000 100 0011-1 7 5 which would v. IImtted u.\n& 

the building Iy tor an .Id.rly 

k eenter for the porlodotthelease. 
H mer' Haw s Ruin three year •• 1 Addlllll told the 

~
' council the I".e sllould ... rmlt 

W iting's Perfection the city to us~ It for ""me other 
purpo .. s slncflhe.lderly centie!-

he Homer Hawks ruined Whit- is expJ3:rimen I and may rLIIIdto 1 

Ing s chances or becoming the I, dlffh:ulty beto e the ....... II up. _ 
IIr. team In memory to Ilnlsh , ----+---_-

season with an undefeated I 

by knocking orr the Mer· 
Sunday night. 9-2. Whiting 

an 11-1 record. 
Winter fanned 18 Whit

arid gave up eight 
by batting tftle con-

Randy Olson. Included In 
attac k were a homer 

singles. 
IJtemark rapped out a 

The first locking at fish In 
Nebraska wa' accidental. In 1873, 
a tratn carry 300,000 live fish 
rrom New 1 mpBhtre to CaU
tornla plllllB through a 1>rldge 
~er 'the E m ~Iver east ~ 
Fremont. Fl. ab!>Brd the train 
In c lud.d rlpod .... s. 1>rook 
trout. c han n ~ 1 catfish. yellow ' 
perch, ·_walleye and largemouth 
biss. I 

SAT~JAUG.l 
SALE st14RTS at 8, p.m. 
JOIN THE CRO~~S 

! 

SHORI ALL DAY 
, I 

SATU DAYFOR~ 
'BIG 
le'll be out Saturday I 

bf Dawgs ..... 

mistake. - Tables 

!
I 

No. 

i 
at 8 a.m. 'with a larg~ alllIrtment 

is yaur chance ~a lave: an ! ou'r. ~uyerS' , 
'of SAVINGS and ~ARGAINS. Sbve ~ 

CHILDREN and IN~ANT' 

54TURDAY, AU9,UST 2ND for the; ~ 

BEST DOG .. DA" EVERI '1, . -

~M •. ~tJ~Il"r7 
, . '" ~,""".. I' 



Girl Finds-
({ 'onli!1tH'd from pagl' \1 

The family took several outings 
during ,the week. In Beemer the)" 
went to see Mrs. ru~kett's 
cousin. \Vrn. Ehrism'lo,j and his 
dairy operation. D('bbic also ob
served a large cattle-feeding 
operation at Beemer and was ob
viousl} pleased in seeing a young 
fox and some ducks for the first 
timf'. 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans ·\smus 
Phon(' Sfi5-4412 

Omaha Girl Ilere 
Vanessa Hiley; Om1.ha,arrive<li 

Sunday to spend a week in the 
Harold Wittler home. Vanessa 
who is 11 years old and has four 
brother~ and three sisters, is 
from Project Friendship of the 
Wesley House, Omaha. 

Ji 

Wittler, David Asmus, Scott 
\Vohlfeil and Henee PuIs are 
taking J:Xlrt in tlce Church Camp 
at Camp Kaleo ncar Burwell 
this summer. Hodger Kube. Mark 
Walker and Pastor John Saxton 
have been cotmselors and Janis 
Fuhrman is scheduled to be·a 
counselor. 

Hold Skiing Part) 

(}) another -sight-seeing tour 
the family went to ('evins Point 
and at ;-.,Jtobrara Sta.tc Park they 
rode the ferry across the Mis

,souri lliver. 

lIorse Club Camps 
Hoskins Tumbleweeds 4-H 

"orse Club spent Friday and 
Saturday at Ponca State Park 

Youth Fellowship of Hoskins 
{Tn it e d Methodist and Peace 
United Church of Christ held a 
wa.ter skiing party at a lake near 
Norfolk Stmday afternoon follow
ed by a 7 p.m. supper. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod. Lueders were sJ:X>n-

.. 

In Project Friendship the host 
famil~ provides fOod and shelter 
for the ehild or children but are 
to treat them in no special way. 

Miss Flaine Bartek of Project 
Friendship in OlT'\l:l.ha reports 300 
.vo\.Ulgsters in Omaha re~stered 
for the visitation program and 
there were only 200 farm fam
ilies who registered a_s hosts. 

Darrell and his wiIe took Deb
bie back to her home in Omaha 
last weekend knowingthatat least 
one more Omahan is more 
familiar with the (arm and rural 
northeast Nebraska. 

The sag e grouse courtship 
commences in the early part of 
Fcbrurary and extends to June 0 

ea~':~fd an~rt:~-:~nin~~ished 
transportation for the 32 horses, 
'f'wenty-three members and two 
guests, Debbie KeilandJaneCox~ 
took part. Sponsors were leader, 
Ron lange, assistant leader, Le
land Anderson, and Marilyn Fulrrr 
man and Leonard Marten. 1nEf 
group was joined Saturday by 
Mrs. Bon Lange, Mrs.. Norris 
Langenberg, M:rs. Howard Fuhr
man, Mrs. Leland Anderson, Or
ville Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Langenberg. Swimming was 
enjoyed in the afternoon. 

Attend Camp 
Teri Groves, Linda Walker, 

Kenneth i\:ube, Mike and Donna 

DOG GONE 
Good 

SPECIALS 

Jr. Homemakers Meet 
Hoskins Jr. Homemakers 4-II 

Club met last Wednesday in the 
Valerie Waller home. Roll call 
was answer-ed with favorite 
songs. The judging contest July 
25 and the COlUlty style revue 
July 31 both to be held at Wayne 
were discussed. 

Denise PuIs de mon strated 
oondages. The group practiced on 
"Hesucitation Annie," oorrowed 
from the Hoskins fire hall. 
,Lynne Bruggeman demon

strated "The Versatile F...gg" and 
Valerie Waller "mak!ngeggnog." 
LlUlch was served. 

NOT A DOG IN THE lOT - JUST lI(KIN' GOOD BARGAINS! 

Srlip Fly Band 

Dry Fly Bait 

Non-Detergent Oil 

Flashlight with Batteries 
Place Mats. 5c 
Straw Hats 25c 
Dish Pans. 49c 

Pfizer's ADE Injectible, 100(( 

Pig-Dex Injectible Iron 100(( 

75-ft. 1f4-inch Manilla Rope .. 
Mexican Saler Twine . 

Assorted Screwdrivers 

2-4D - Per Gallon ... 

Reg $129 89c 

i<eg $1.00 
f 79~ 

Quart 19c 
39c 

Dust Pans 19c 
Buffer Dishes 15c 
Pails 39c 
Reg. $5.25 $249 

Reg $7.50 $429 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c 
Reg $6.95 Bale ..... $500 

19c 
$199 

Spray Paint {assorted colors} 69c 

Hog Pans . . . . . . . . . 59c 

Automatic Float Valves .. Reg. $3.95 .. , ...... $295 

SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE 
Phone 375-2822 115 W;,~ 

The Wayne (Nebr.) llerald, Thureday, July 31,1969 

Glrdm Club Meets 
Hosldns Gorden Ciub members 

and thOlr husbonds had a 8:30n<>
host siJpper at the fir. lall Som
day .Jenlng. Mrs. Iren. Wesley, 
Norfolk. was a guest. Pitch and 
rook served lror entertaln~t. 

C la,'renc,e Schroeders enter· 
talned :tor supper and cards Sm· 
day e~enlJ:tg with prizes going to 
~\ll~ ~mus. Clarence Hoe
rmn, lPe and Peggy Hoenan, 
Doug'IMo ttz, Jodi Moritz and 
Pomela man. "I 
Churches -

Zt:r;;; ~~~~n;::r 
Swday,. Aug. 3: Worship with 

comml.U1lon, 8:45 a.m.; Stilday 
school, 10; tce cream social, 
6 to 9 p.m. 

Hoskins United Methodist Church 
Peace United Church of Christ 

(J, E. Saxtoo, }:8stor) 
SlIlday, Aug. 3: Worship at 

I1oskiils, Rev. Ray llaun, guest 
speak~r, 9 a.m.: church school, 
10. 

Thursday. Aug. 7: Dorcas S0-
ciety, 2 p.m. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(.J. E. Lindquist, pastor) 

Srmday, Aug. 3: Worship, 10 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher, 
Tamala and Michael. Keats. Kan .• 
spent several days in the horne 
of Mrs. Irene Fletcher. Robert 
Fletchers, Wa Iter Fletchers, 
Tulsa, Okla., Jack Schagools, 
Spokane, Wash., Gary Dean 
Fletchers, Fort Worth, Texas, 
and families from Madison, Nor
folk and Hoskins enjoyed a picnic 
s upper at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park, 
Norfolk, Sl.U1day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Waller, 
Whittier, Calif., spent Wednes
day to Monday in the Dennis 
Waller home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dean, 
Wichita, Kan., left' Monday after 
visiting since Saturday in the 

Mrs, Dean and MrS. wn .... alao 
visited In the Erwin Ulrtch home. 

Mrs. Roger Roberts arrived 
W ..... sday to visit her IBrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Falk. She 
and her ~ushend who Is ID the 
service, have lIved,at Kttzlngen, 
Germany the Il!'st 16 months.ller 
hushend plans to jalD her Aug. 6 
and lhey will leave for Klamath 
Falls. Ore.'lo make their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie ·Suehl, 
Santa Clair, CaUl .. have been 
visiting at: the Gene Brudlgan 
home. 

Troop 172-
(Continu(>d from page 1) 

In the seventh week of ca rnp. 
A stick of wood was engraved 
In their honor to be placed In 
the .ratters of the director's build-
mg. The memento hasthelr 
names on ft. 

The entire scout group at Camp 
Eagle honored all the scout
masters present with the camp 
song. AmOl;lg the scout leaders 
present was WakefleldScoutmas
ter Dan Gardner. 

Other activities during the eve
ning tnchiled a contest at the 
swimming pool with scouts diving 
for pennies. Rusty Johnson, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Hobert John
son, Wakefield. won the meet. 

Troop \72 earned a toCal or 30 
merit badges at Camp Eagle. 
They will b-: pre sented at a 
court of honor on a date yet to 
be annolDlced. 

Belden 
Mrs. TMI Loapley 

Phone 985·2971 

Jolly Eight Meets 
Mrs. R. K. Draper entertain

ed Jolly Eiglit Br Idge Club 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst was a guest. Mrs. 
Alvin Young won hIgh. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. John Wob
benhorst. 

Manley WUson home. Sl.U1day aft- Hosts Club 

I 
.. L ClQb S1I1day ..... Ing. PItch 
p.."j;s w.re won by Mr. and 

~
• Floyd Moser, !'Ted Thiel 
Mrs. Ed man •. Next meet
will be at the home 01 Mr. 

~ Mrs. Floyd MIller. 

('"._ Valley Meet. 
Mrs: II ..... Bo1.". WI. hoat

.s. Thursday allemoon 10 the 
Gr_ Valley Club with all mem
bers pre_to VI.1tor1 wer. Mr •• 
Dick Slapleman and EI\UIIO Ma. 

iFINAL LEARANC 
SALE S IARTS TODAY 
• Over 60 dresst to choose from in 

this group ot o~e low price of $6.00. 

Dresses that s~ld os hig~ os $13.00, 

on~ 011 ore braid nome merchondise. 

SHOP EARLY ~OR BEST SELECTION 

SUMM~R SHIFTS 
BRA !DRESSES 

I 

V~lues 
to 

$13.00 

Sizes 

8 - 22 

, 00 

LARSON 
emoon Deans and Wilsons called Mrs. Rita Biemba~m. Ran- Ladies' Shop 
in the Lee Caauwe home Wayne dolph, was hostess to the Itlr- I 

r----------------.-----.----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------~'ij 

BARBECUE BOOSTERS 
I , 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR - AUGUST 7 -8 -9 
BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 8th, 6:00 P .M~ 

r 
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE 

The following business firms and individuals 
the free. barbecue possible. 

$30.00 DONATION 
side Stote Bonk. Winside 

Swon's Apparel for Women 

$25.00 DONATION 
ASC Of ice 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Swon-McLean Clothing 
Marvin Dunklau 
Feeders Elevotor 
Forest Mognuson 

$20.00 DONATION 
Woyne Greenhouse 

Sov-Mor Drug. 
First Notionol Bonk 
Stote Notionol Bonk 

The Triongle Finonce Co_ 
Woyne Federol Sovings 
ond Loon Associotion 

Robert W. Shultheis 
Fullerton Lumber Co. 

Olson Feed Sto,e 

Raymond Gronquist 
The Mint Bor 

McNaH Hordwore 

Winside Dehy, Inc. 
Martin Willers 
Leland Hermon 

He~b and Gene Perry 
Wartman Auto Co. 

Hill's Locker, Winside 
Otte Construction Co. 
Wayne Motor Express 

Wayne Groin and Feed 
Wayne Form Equipment 
Shroder-Allen Hatchery 
Coast-ta-Coost Stores 

Merchant Oil Co. 
V & L Bar,'Corroli 
Kugler Electric Co. 

Morris Mochine Shop 
. Dr. Roy Matson 

Standord Pre-Mixes 
l1arold Shell - Merle Sielen 

Chu. LendoH 

Ben Fronklin 
Sherry's Form Service 

I-H Soles & Service 
BrondsteUer Implement 

Willis Me¥er 
Woyne Ske.lgos 

Red Corr - Cose -M-M 
Roy I-ongemeier 

Cliff's Tovern, Winside 
AI & LeRoy Topp, Pilger 

Benthock Clinic 
Woyne Cold Storoge 
Cripple Creek Ronch 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Woyne Herold Publishing Co. 

GilieHe Doiry 
Melodee Lones 

Korel's 
Werner Jonk'i 

Winside Veterio1ciry 
Wayne Rendering ~Iant 
Dr. Irvin E. Peterson, Vet. 

Wokefield 
Les' Steok House 

Beek's Disposol 
Seymour Apartments 

Geo. L. Hotelt 
Woyne Skelgos Service 

Einung Concrete Products Inc 
Woyne Veterinory, Inc . 
Wiltse Mortuories, Inc. 

Bill's Cote 
Dick Sorensen 
SPF Hamps~ires 

Elm Motelt Inc. 
Ron's Cate 

'Northeost Nebr. Ins. Agency 

Nu-To.,~rn 
Ed Wolske Autio Service 

Hervale Farms 

$15.00 DONATION 

I " 

listed below have by their donations made 

¥orning Shopper 
KOlliin Auto Supply 

$1 O~OO DONATION 
I 
,McC"lIough Furniture 

M~rro Home. Improvement 
Sc~moldt Trucking 
His~ox Funerol Home 

PrOP!!rty Exchonge 
FornlJer's Cosh Morket 

. 0 n's BeHer Shoes 

bev~lond Trailer Court 
. Little Bill's 

~Ifred Koplin 
I Lil' Duffer 

Wc.yne Body Shop 

Sm~tty's Auto Clinic 
SiOllond Credit Corp. 

elvin Froehlich 
Milo Meyer Constru~tion 

ole's Jewelry 
, Gr ess Rexoll Store 
. ~oller Agency 

G~y Theotres, Inc;! 

Dj'SCher APPliOnCe.'. 
orm,rs Co-op 1 
Herb's Buick : 

M \twest Land Co.: 
W,yne Monumen~ 

I t(ing's Corpets 

I Longemeier, Inc:. 
IRuss Lutt, DeKolb Deale.r 
lOr. Wm. A. Koeber, O. D. 
I Weber's 
I Gerold Pospishil 
I La rson Dept. Store 

Reeg Construction Co • 
Hybrid - Fred Lutt 

I" 
Your S~x .. uer Oe .. l.r' 

larner's TV & Appliance 
Eorl BenneH 

St~ndord Oil Co. 
Sidney Hillier 
Melody Cleoners 

Dick's To"ern 
" Cosey Music Co .• Inc. 

Cletus Sharer 
Hanson's Elevator 

Dtxoh, Nebraska 
Dr. S. S. Hillier 

Olds & Reed 

$5,00 DONATION 
Horry Kay 

Gerho,d Herbolsheimer 
W .. kefield, Nebr. 

BEANS' 
Arnie's,2S gol. 

Troutmon Sliper Volu, 25 gal. 
Winside, Nebr. 

Peoples Noturol Gos, 25. 
... J. M. McDonold Co., 2S;gol. 

Sofewoy. Store, 2S ga~. 

BUNS 
Johnson Bakery: 100b 

I 
ICE CREAM QARSi 

W;iHig's Suiler Valu,. r 
. MISCELLANEOUS I 

Bill's Market 
1500 plotes 

Il 



i 1 

Poutic NlmCES ~ . 

OPEN AT 9:00 A.~. 
'LAWN FURNITURE $159 ORANGE CHAI 

LOUNGERS 

20% OFF $7995 and CHAIRS Only 

20% OFF TAPESTRY (20x40) 

on All, PICTURES Only $500 
BOX SPRINGS TV PillOWS 

Only $2500 
Only $5~8 

WINDOW SHADES CARPET REMNANTS 
While they last. $1 98 20% OFF $4 & $5 Value 

COUNTRY FURNITURE STORE 
Wayne Phane 37 

DOGDIYS 
AT 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Cue ~o. 3787. Book 9, Paie 363. 
C'OlI'Ity Court ~ Wayne C~IY. NebralJb· 
F.atate c( Dora C. Dd.in, Dec_Md. 
~:JtatllolNebr .. kr..lo.lI('on ... erned: 

~::e .. ~ e~~bym~:~ tr~ '~~rl~dr: 
!~ 3n:I day ol November, 1969, or be rOR~er 
blrm,llrdthatll.hee.rlngondaim.wll1;bto 
heldlnlhlllt"ourlool\lCUatl,1969,atII O 
o'clock, A.M. and on the 4thda) of :-'Oftm-
bl!r,1969aIIOo'o:\Ol'kA,M. ! 

Luvema Hilton, COUllh Jud¥ .. 

NDTI\£ Of PROBATE m WILL 
(ounly Court oI .... a.yn .. Counly ... ebra.lc;o. 
\0.3790, Bk. 9, Palft 366. 
Estate of John Dale Pru, oU. OtC'MMd. 
The State of "ebruk.l, 1.0 all concern.: 
"OCI~c 16 hen-bl ilven that.~lltlonhii. 

t:.een medfar the probate ofllll' .. III if 
Io3ld d('C'elUed. ruKI for the lpe:IOlnlmenl oi 
f.d~~rd PrUl"ott II F:x.r~or It..rf'Of, .tllth 
.. Ill !Je for hearlni In thIHuur1a1,\uruJt Z~, 
1969,at20'dock p.". 

Lu"ernalinlon.{o,.,tyJ~ 
('>eal) 

(harle~ F:. \lcDermott. ,\t\ome) 
(Pub!. Julv 31. AUK. ~. I ~) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\lrTlo;m [\«()!lPOU\T10' 
'OIlre\shereb)gtvenofthelncorporallon 

of Ilarne Refusr ';(orvkl'. 111(: The Keneral 
,",llITe- of (he- bu"lne5~ (0 be transacted 
Is 10 er1lio'gP In the refuse. garbag .. removal 
and trash haullnK buslnl's~. The amount ~ 
Jl/thorlzo.<d capital 51OC~ Is S30.000.00, coo
.Istlng of 300 shar .. sofa par value 01 
'5!1111.00 ea~h. The ~orporatlon _hall com
men(!' doing buSIn"55 011 August 1.1969. 
and ~ha 11 have Pl'rpetua 1 ('xis1"nce. TIle 
pr\>""le propel1\ of the stoc~J,old"rs.offlctrs 
""ddlrertors shall never. be sub}(,rttothe 
debts or obllgation~ of the corporation. The 
affalrsofth('{orporatloosha1!becooduMed 
boo a Board of Il[r('ctorsto ronslstof nnl 

,I .. ss tran J m!'mben 10 be 1'1&led by lhe 
stoc~holdl'rs at thelrannwl meeting. together 
with a PrI'Sldent. \'Ice-f'resldent, Secretary 
and Treasurrr. and 5uch othcrofrkl'rB and 
"",('Ills as mal be dl'slgnall'd In th" Ry·l.aws. 

II ""I': !lFl-I~F <;1':!l\'lCl':,TN"C. 
Bv F':!ul F. C.oOlter, Its Mtornev 

(Publ. lui) JI, Aug. 7, \4) 

~L puaLlclTi6N 

"JlIla: Mont'!: 
ND"I"I:'E, IS HEIIlBY GrVD( tNt ..... 

tor UtI , ...... Ian~.1onJhOtItIIIldtItrtd 
1nU., .. _ow.......,._ .... ." 
u ... t~ fIl t!It "" ..... frwbOWlln d 
1'hIntt:cIt. Bw1. c.,.. MId W.,..~ 
Netnl" JDd IIfIoItlllmtlapplU'CII nllew
.... tal" ~ • tttl otrkt d nil' C..,
A ....... Of 'hi t~ 1n~""lchU .. CNnen 

=:.=~~~=.= 
'-I .. pnMnted \0 'he Cc:udy "I'd d 
T'trur1tCll CQlatty. thl eountr t. whlchtt. 
er-br portion fIl tilt land t. t .... propoMd 
dlltrkt It .1t1A~ UId It lilt proper eon;y 
to Neel"., ... PltllbllOnle!t;thalU .. Baard 
r1 COIfty &c-rvt.or. fIl nw .... CCUIt)' 
ta ... I hNrlr!a' thlncm whkh It\tll behlkl 
IrIt!It l:r.hday at Auru_j nee, 1110 o'doek 
A.M. It u .. rqular InNCtII'plae.atu. Beard 
fIl Comfy SuptrvtlOfi fIl Thut_m COIfty In 
u. COUJ1.hollM In l'eodtor. Nebnlka.andttat 
II .1E1I '*rlr!a' propeI .. 11 nay bt .ubmtned 
for the .xeiLalon ~ IMdfromorthtlnelUlion 
at addllbJal an:., til 'UI.'h propoNd dJ.rk1. 
Said ~Illon ~dllltn. the area propoaed ttl 
t. kld\lltd tn lilt propoNd dlltrlct WI, II 
followa: 

PETITION 
TO THE BOARD or COllN'n' St 'PER VISORS. 
COUNn OF THLTRSTIJII, STATF: Of' NE
BRASKA: 

We, tho IIIdtUijrned, III fIl whom In r"'~ 
dent f~eholderl In the propoled Pender 

.ComRUltty Ho.pltal DlltTkt. lnelueUn. land 
In ThurJlal. Cumini', Bun and W.yne COII"I
Ilea, Nebra.ka, henby ptttlion your toa.rd, 
.. the ~Otmy ard at the cO\llty In whk'h 
therreaterportlonol.tt.1andlntt.propo.-l 
district t. Ilbat.d. to take the ReCUMr)' 
Ictbltn form and time II required b)- law 
for the forrrat\oo of ~ comrrnllity l"C.ptml 
dllb'lct. ' 

1. The nama 01 the dlRrlct IhI;lI bt the 
Pander COmtmlltty Hosptt.1 Dlatrkt. 

D. The loeallm at the hospital to be naln
talnedby.urhpropoleddlltrlctwll 
be 111 tt. Vlllap 01 Pmder, n1l.1I'1UII 
Colftly. Nebruklo. 

m. The territory to be Indllled wtthln 
tile dlltrlct .hllI be III 01 thefollowtnr 
delcrlbtdproperty,to-"It. 

~ Iocat.d In Thul'lt~ Catllty. N .. 
brallll: All t.nd In Thayer ToMllhlp. e:tte~ 
the North Hill! of Section 2. Twp, 25, N. IWIae 
5, ~n 01 the 6th P.M.j alt land In Ptnder 
TO'lmshlp; all land In Flournoy TO_lhlp, 
e:tte~ ~tlonl 23.24,25,2&. 3.!iandtlwo 
North Ihl! of Se("tloo 36, Twp, 26. N, Range 
5, East of the 6th P.M. and Sectbl 19. 
TWp. 26, North, IWwe 8. F .... R 01. the 11th 
P.M.; an land In Perry Township. exce~ 
Sections I, 2.11,12. IJ and 14, Twp.26. 
N. Range 5. Eaflt of tile Ilh P.M, and Sec:
tiona 4. 5, 6,7.6.9.17 and III. TWp. 211. 
!II, Range 6, F'..alll 01 the 6th p.M. and Section 
34, Twp. 27. N, Range 6. Ealll 01 the Ilh 
P.M.; all land In Merry TOWTlShlp: 1111 land 
In Bryan Town. hlp; all land In o.W('I Town
.lIlp; all land In Omala Township; and the 
rolJowtns land In Winnebaao TOWTl.hlp: See
tions:12. JJ. J4 and 35, Twp, 27, N. Ranp 8, 
EaR d. tilt 6t1l P.M. and Sec:tton. 2, 3, 4. 5, 
8.9.10.11.14,15,16,17,20.21.22,23.24, 
25. 26. 27, 28 and 29. Twp, 211. N, Ranp 8, 
Ealll 01 the 6th P.M. and Sectlonll 19, 20, 
21,22.27.28.29 MIl 30, Twp. 26, N. Ranp 
9,Eaat 01 6th P.M. 

land loeated In Burt Cowty, Nebras~: llIe 
rollowing land In Everett Townlhlp: Seellons 
32. J3, 34. 35 and 38, Twp. 24, N, Ranp II, 
Ealll at. 6th P,M.; and He folio""" lane! in 
I...ogan Townllfllp: Sectlonll 31. 32. 33 and 34, 
Twp. 24. N. Range 9, EaR d. 6th P.M. 

-'.rhart 
~LUMBERCO. 

SATURDAY, 
AUG. 2 

Paint 
All Kinds and Colors 

MAKE US AN OFFER 

Metal Moldings 
8·ft. P;.", 1 0 

Color&d efT. 
Metal 

8-ft. Picnic Table 

Reg. SJ9.95 

Paneling 
Odd 
Lots 50% OFF 

2 Bomb Shelters 

Air Conditioner 
Filters 
15x24 
EACH 54c 

Arrowood Paneling 

io~ '''''"' $495 
Reg S545 

Picture Frames 

Sho,! 10 
Ends C A FOOT 

AND UP 

Gravity Dishwasher 

USED $3500 
Nails and Staples 

$500 
{odd) 

50 Ibs, 

Leaf Ba!J~ 
Packag~ of 4 

Sire -
J4"x56" 50c 
1 O'x12' 12-oz. Tarp 

20% OFF 

BOLTS WITH NUTS - CARRIAGE (overstock) 
(Per 50) 

5116 x 4~/1 ......... . 

S/16x5 ............ . 
... . $2.S0 

$3.00 
5116 X 6Y2 ... ........ $4.00 
S/16 x 7 ......................... $6.S0 
5/16x7Yl .. ............. . 

I • 

. /. 

. ... $7.00 

Mocha Paneling 

100 Pieces 
$545 

Rose Food 

Marlit,e Board 

M $11 20 
Reg S1600 

NORAGER 

Vinyl Linoleum 

V2 Price Hard 
Surface 

ARMSTRONG EX~ELON 

Vinyl Asbestos TIle 
12x12 regular 45 sq ft 

~~~ec~!Lap:,:ecarton $765 

12'x16' 12-oz. Tarp 

• \' 

Roller Covers 

for exterior 
paint 7Sc 
Odd Windows, 

Doors and Screens 
- AS MARKED -

House Numbers 

20% OFF 

Heatilator Fire Place 

Lazy Days Carpet 

$375 
12' 
Rubber B .. ck 

SQ. YD. 

Round Steel Posts 
for electric 
fence 

EACH 30c 
. Window Wings 

50c A SET 

RUBBERMAIO 

Plastic Racks 
Lid racks. 
Vegetable 
drawers. and Turntables 

50% 
OFF 

Barn Paint 

59" $1550 

KK Base Cabinet 
21" 
Rehil $54.00 

SPECIAL 

2 WHITE & GOLO 

Mail Boxes on Posts 

:;:o;I:~~·:ach $795 

BOLTS WITH NUTS - MACHINE (overstock) 
(Per SO)· 

SI16 x 5Y2 .......... $3.S0 . 
S/16x6 ......................... $3:1S 
5116 x 6Yz .....•....•............ $4.50 
S/16x7 . ........................ $5.50 
5116 x 7Y2 ....•................. . $S.75 

rn- Wayne <Nebr.) J,.kI, 'MoIr~, Job' 31,lte. • :'-1 ...... C' ..... 1..... ......... 1 

IAu ...... IIIIIw:nft ~ aD,.... lra ..... r D.;.L...trs 0 ... ", '"-_ ... ~ 10'.......... ",v"1I-
~ ~ ~2~~Jli::t~,~'7~t~ I(Continued from p.le 1) 
24,11_ .. Twp.t .. H. .... I,DII 
_lUI p,... I 

LUId IoeUed In w.,. c:or.c" NeIn_1 
jnw ~ IIIIIIII -. t.u. TlMnlltlpl s..t 
1IcftIII,22.27,tI.O,.,:I1,3Z,,., .. , 

\ . 
In the -.tlanal .... kultun 410-
trlel·thrt1o 4rI .... _ Alii. 

U. .... h ... tI lin ... It.". 20, all In 
Twp. IS, .N, ....... lui _ ah " ... 

NAN!: NAME 
I3Y mtDER OF THE B04RD fS' COUN"n' 
~~ or TIfVRS!ONCOtJN1"r.Nz. 

21 at We'ot Point. 1bt top _ 
drl..... from \/at oonteot wUI 
repre_ tile 41JtT1eI In tIIe_ 
conteot at tile Slate Fair III Alii. 
30. 

Frwd w. Br1Iir, Chltrw. 

t:::u .. , CO1ft)' Ca.rk 

""" ~1.Jub2 •• Jub'I1,A,..7) 

'I\lldne Ilfth In the cantell and 
_mlna a blue ribbon .. , Jer· 
orne Roberti. I0I'l f1 Mr, and 
Mrs. courtland Rohertl oMII"". 

moneys. should pubU,h at 
regul.r Intern" a account· 

or1b!:-:" ~~:h:ndT" -:b\r~1 
Recs ribbons ror shth'and MVi 

enth placel went to MarvlnSwtek. 
Melvin'. brother, andMlkollOlII, 
aon at Mr. and Mr •• Wendell 

Inll of It lhowlng ere.nd Isom at Allen. . 
how .·ach doll.r II . W. 
hold thll to be • fu amental 
principle to democ atlc eov· ' 
.rnm.nt. . 

I Whit." bl;~-;';;:-e-J· ~lru,;-J 

F.d Sandahl, 0111 at Mr·. and 
Mr •• Marrla Sandahl at Carroll, 
WIll • white ribbon lor placing 
eighth In the o<'ntoll. 

'Nebra8ka as early as 1892, buti 
,population. de<lln . mtll they 
lbecame Q.ulte rare tp the early 
1940's. An.r being I stocked In 
the state's large lm~lIldmentllt 
~hey became one 0( NebrastQl's 
'most abtmdant and pular ga me 
fish. 

"., driving cllltoll wo. pm
ceded by tho annllli Allen ITA 
Illrent-sOI1 picnic. Abod. 12 ram
utes attended the picnic, 

Next FFA event scheduled for 
A lien I. the lather·1On _tall 
game and watermelon feed. It 
will be held 81 the Allen dia
mond on Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

~UBLICATI N 

GENERAL FUND 

~Surber.Sat.I'}'.'~".;. 
Fd.1'I:. Sot. s.e. St. TI.. Gr. ft •• Balance 

1.40 12.00 .17 11.60 211.11 

17.00 . g:: 1:~ I~:= i!::: Georp SCoh, Sa~ , ••• , ................. . 
Roy Davll. Same •. " ......•..•. , ..•.••.••• u. ~7.1~!~7:.1 :u~~w:·. :te~.' : :: : : : : : : : : 31UO 21,110 1,.51 25.00 aeo." 
~rlan"'rry.Sa~ •••••••• ,.. • ••• 48.30 11.00 4.:n 25.00 211.47 
Grill Morrla, SII~ ....... '1./ , •••••••••••• 44.70 17.52 4.0S uo U..,3 
NOI'folka"fk.F.qulp .. _IIe •• I •••• ,.,.,.,.,. 
1_Bl.l'llle,July .. lary •.•• ~ •....•.. , •.••• 

~;:'~~~::;eii ~r :,:.:.:.::::::::: 
~:~~j~c~!::::: j;:::::::::::::: 
Frlden Dlv., Singer Co •• MIl ee ........ ," 

511,40 
52.70 
44.70 
12.70 

Wayne Herald Publilh. Co., iNniC" .... , . , . 

JohI'I T. BrellllerJr .• July .. t. y •••••• "., ••• , 36.70 
Flrlit Nat. Bank, Imprinted clle ill ..... , ...••.. 
Redfleld"'Co.lnc •• S~IIe •. , ... , ... , ....•.• 
Luvema IIIhon. July .. t.ry '" rI"olletlae, JR21.&6 .... 80.10 

~':':' ~~~;::r~·o~.u~or~o'? iJII:::::::::::::: 52.80 
Don Weible. Sat.ry, e~M ., ~'" 31.'0 

~·~~~r~:Ia;Y·. ~ '," ..... ::::::::: ~~~ 
MllxIne Krae_er, July ulary.'. , ., .. , .•.....• 211.110 
Donald R, Re-ed. Same", .... , ...... ,... 58.g0 
Jldith WlIIiIonu..S.me •••••• j. 21.60 
Henry Arp, SlIme & expBlH., .,............... 72.20 
Dorl. Stipp. July ulal'}' , •••• j.".,......... 57.30 
Neldl> CaLf:rell. Same •••••••••• , •.•. , •.• ,.. .0.20 
f-bllll Gumr_. SlIme .••••• ;, ••.. , ••••.•.• 1.,.20 
SuAn E. Wert, 'S-me •.•...• 1 • • . • . . • . . • . • •• ~~ 

:~~~~~:.::::: ::r::::::::::::: 31.10 

R. C. Booth Ehterprl.NI. Tam eMIle . .......... . 

;:k 'i:~~;.~!.I:: l:::::::::::::: 
Wayne BookStore, Same, •. , ,.1.".,." 

~':~= ~~~!~ ~UI&:~~i;.·~i~".·, '.::: 
DonWelble.Jallor&tee •••••••••••••••••••• 
J.D.KulyCO··5uAI'1e···~···L .... • .. " .. " 
Cleveland Electrle. Malntlllallee ••• , .. , •••••• , 
Peoples Nat. G. •• GIIB.t JiiiU '" ,II ••••••• , •• ,. 
f'lote H.Jen.en, Salary '" e.-had, ced,." •. , •• , ',70 
RubyM.Jenlen.Julyaalary ••••.• ,.' •...•..•. 8.00 

~:~~~~I~~.~~ ~~:r..I~:.:. :'::::':::: 
BRIDGE FUND 

21.80 
18.00 
17.52 II.Ot 

211.00 
18.30 

,,.,., 
111.92 
20.00 
14.98 
111,40 
7," " ... 11.00 

I~~ 
11.52 

"'0 

,." 
,"0 

(hrlll WeIble. Bt1die'lOOrk •• j •••••• , •••• ,... 4.30 6.98 

"lVt-ler Lbr. Bridee" SIqIl,y, mber & MIIterlal .. 
Elnll'li"Concrete Prod •• Cone ,., •••• , •• , •••• 

Clfinqtam Well Co •• Sl4Jpllai~' ............ . 

S"inney TTench\ni" Senke. C t(a! ~;OL..fE 'C'RA'VEL Fl."ND 

~~;e~~;;~r.~W:: ::.:;:::::::: 
1 I CO, ADMlN'IsTRATlON F"L'ND 

E~HE~:2~~;::~.:r::,:.:.:::::::::: i!~~ 2::~ 
~ ~:~~(-~~eJr:~:i~~~·r~~·. '. ',:: 
Dr. J.)d. \larlfOlln. Same.,,; ••. ,.,., ....•.. 

, , COL"\I,TY RELIEF F"L'ND 
BethptaK\.' Mlulcn,Care 01 dtM, '.',.' •..... , 

~'Ir:~!fle~'d~::~~~:; :l'::::::::::::: 
COUNTY ROAD f"~'D 

lonnie Uenepr, Roadwork •• , , •••••••••••••• 
Don u.rHfl.Same .•.•..•. 
Fnnds Llnduy. Same •• , .• 
Roben"'luen. Sl.me 
EdSlleatan. Same ....................... , 
Hlrold Zapp, Same ••••• " •• , ~ •••••• , • , •••• 

~~~::m~~::=I~~j:~: :::: :::::::: 

24.10 8.1ta 
10.20 11.98 
24.l0 11.98 

5.10 4.41 
24.10 S.iI! 

5.3t1 11.12 

MrI1', Ec'on-()..\\.y. G.,. etc ~ •• , •••••• _ 
~1.1"a1.G. •• GrUIlC0ll\1~'tp • •.•• 1I.iII 

~L:"E~.~~~k ':' . ~:::::::::::j,: H~ :;: 
Bi1Iy~r.Same ., .•..••••• , ••• 19.00 8.91 
Sherry"FarmServke.~1 'I ........ .. 
ElnqSuld' Gravel, Gnv.1 •• , .. , •• ,., ••• 10.20 8.i11 

g::i:§;;:;:·i: I:.:.:.:.:::;;;I; 'g: !~: 
I'Iattz1loouR Gru'ap, Repair ••• J..... .. .... 
I'Ia}"TII' Auto Salvaae. S-.... ' .... XiOl.5 ~m C~TROL Fl~'O 
Ed_rdDmkliu,Salan'~""'" ••. '2.40 19.20 

~~'g:!;~~,:~4:·;:·:::.>'!: :~ 

28.71 
s.u UO 381,32 
4.73 8AO 292.17 
4.05 8,110 2I1.~3 

1,17 25.00 82.1M, 

7.43 
4.73 

,." ,., 
,." 
2.43 
~.U U. 
U3 
~.II 

~" 11.71 

iU3 

I,!:~ 

... 

5.63 
I.J5 

", ." ,,, 
.so 

w 
.5O 

1.71 .. " .. " 
1.71 

... 
". ." 

',"" 

U. 
U. 

25.00 
U. 

" ... 25.00 .... 
u. 

... 0 .... 

.... .... .... 

81.20 ~ 
111.35 
114.14 

IIII.SO: 
319.40 

!!.il ,." 
'04,117 
2M.67 

11.22 
412.n 
401.91 
315.57 
287.18 
"'~, 
'34'" 343.47 
211t.S 
2n." 
121M 
272.85 
158.92 
2111'-97 

24.58 
n.(IO 
4.4' , ... 
,." 

110.40 

17:::'1 
411.39 , ... 
n." 
n.1I 
".n 
"00 
15.23 

325.52 

133.33 
114.85 10,142.02 

3117.55 
ZllI3.oo 

580.25 
11571.00 
1352.00 

U3.25 
1S4.81 
35.43 
34.113 
• .00 
•• 00 

.", ... 
40.00 
25.&5 

144.1'1 
180,(13 
15U7 
13.,41 

151.111 
115.58 

'2.0' ,-" 
00." 

~" 150.51 
155.57 
155.87 
151.21 

., 8.83 ." ... 1116.13 
151.111 
11t':13 .... 
12.21 
14.50 

"'~, 
"M 
24.45 
lI.n 

' .... 1'-', 
45.70 
8.12 

·""'1' 134.50 

s.;..~'t;';~lniadj)umed\OAQlldl:5,!969. I lUI 
'I S. F. \l;eible,Co.CIerlI 

I (PIiII.JuJy3l) 

BE CLOSED 

thru August19' 
County Fair 

bulsON 
sllnoN 
WAGONS 

'66 Chevrolet lal Air 
"P"Mn .. ~r St."" W • ...,. v.. .nll~' ' ... r.llde 
Tnnl" A r Condltlonln,. 
Power St. r1nt a I,.k". 

I $16"95 
1 

'66 Ford Sta. Wagon 

tt:~!~~·;t~n~~::·!?:'; 
!I~~,UOI'. ,Int.rlor. Edn 

$1345 

'65 Chev.lle Moli.bu 

:~~!~on, ro~.O:i';:' v ':.~:~ 
with Red 'nter'or. Th • .,. 
don't com. .ny nicer, " 

$1495 

'65 Ford foidone 
6.P .... .,." ... Statl~ Wagon, 
6·Cyllnder, ·Standard T'ran •. 
Loul 'on.·owner and .. tr. 
el •• n Inlld. ,nd out, 

.$1195 

'64 Ford Country Sq. 
'-P .... ng.r St.tlon Wagon; V,'. Autom.tle. BI.ck with 
R.d Interior. Worth much 

$895 

'63 Che.. Sto. Wagon 
6· P .... nge:. 6· Ctllnder, 
St.nd.rd Trani. For th. 
Econom'y Minded, 

$795 

'62 Rambler Wagon 
, . P .. seng_r. Autom.tlc 
Tr.n •. , 6.Cylind.r _ngin •. 
A fishing w.ge!+" d.luxe. 

. .$295 

Pick ~ 

5cho .. 1 Car 
Before'. they're 
picke~ over. , 

i ., "I 
'61 Comli~ ,: 

2-Door. ,.C*Und.r, St"ick. 

. $145 

'61 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4.Door, V •• , AVtom.tie, 

$495 

'62 Chev. Bi.coyne 
4.000'" ,"CYU"";~;5 

i 
'63 D~dge 440 . 

4.Doorj V·8, 'S,.nda,d Trn. 
. . $595' 

'63 C~ev, ~i~Oyne 
4-Door, v .. , ,Stick. I 

1 ' $695, 
I 

, '63 C~eYro,e~ Be!. Air 
·4-Door,1 V ... ,Autom.'ic. 

, $795 

I i I 

'64 Ford F"lcon 
:.c':.i:d;,.2.0:: ::.r:::: 

-A donoly. 
$895 

.. \ 

'65 Dodge Coronet 
4-Ooor. V ... , Automatic'. -
Reduced, $_1 

\ ~1095 
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FOR SALE: 12' 35 hp Evlnrme 
boat motor and, trailer, $275. 

Call Mlck Atkins at 375-2394. 
j28t3 

FOR SA LE: Complete stock of 
new and used lawn rnonre. 

Prtced 10. sell - we trade. Coast 
to. Coast Stores, Wayne.::- mll'itt 

FOR SA LE: 1967 Harley David
son Sprint motorcycle. Call 

Dallas Pearson, Wakefield,287-
2524. J31 

Hm EASY, (.lIJICI( CAll PET 
c lean lng, rent Hlue Lustre 

Electric Shampooer, ooiy $1 per 
day. McNatt lIardware, Wayne. 
Nebr. PI 

FOil SA I.E, 3/4 ton heavy duty 
Ford pickup with stock rack. 

eood running order. George 
Biermann, Wayne, Phone 375--
311';4. j2Rt.3 

PAINT-Inside and outside mint. 
l 'omplete line· of ..;olors. A Iso 

brushes, rollers and all minting 
accessories at (."O,'ll>t to Coast, I 
Wayne. at7tf 

PEP liP with Zipples "Energy 
Pills" non-habit forming. o,ly 

$1.9,1l. Griess Hex a II Stor;e," 
Wayne. jl1tS 

(1l!-"\nSTHY liAS IW\'I-:LOPED 
a neW finish containing acrylic 

for vinyl flCXlrs cailed Seal Closs. 
\1c\latt Ik1.rdware, Wa.voe, Nebr. 

j31 
._---

1-"<H1 s.\ 1.1-:: \In. 5 7' [Xlwer ,John 
Deere mower. Ik1.rry Gust, 

Wakefield. Phone \\isner, 529-
fi7flfi, ' i31 

lIEIJIJCE S/\J-"E AND FAST with 
GoJ-~se tablets and E--Vap 

"\Vater pills." Criess Hexall 
Ston', \Vayne. jlltl8 

GARAGE SALE: Toys, books, 
boys and girls clothing, win

ter and summer,allsi'Zes.Amer
lean Flyer train, complete. Nu
merous other items. Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 1 and 2. J. Brown 
and II. Niemann. 614 Llncom 
street, Wayne. j3l 

GETTIN" THA T OLD FISIIIN' 
FEVER? Well, here'. Just the 

placo Cor all the Clshlng equl!>
nart you eould need -'new all
sortment at ph~8, rods, reels, 
tackle boxes, etc. All at Coast 
to Coast Stores, Wayne. ml5U 

FOR SA LE: Rural maU box: one 
galvanized tub on legsj 75 

Pieces Fiesta dlshesiflUOrescent 
light complete. Mrs. Helen 
Quade, Wakefield. Phone 287-
2609. j24t3 

GO MODERN 
GO OLSON 

Olson self propelled Oil hydrau 
lie center pivot spnnkll'f ~y~ 
tt'm 

S('(' SALMON WELL CO 
\\takef1l'ld, Nebra~k;1 

Phone 287 223L 
or 

BALLARD IRRIGATION 

3404 Military Road 
SlOlJX City, Iowa 

Phofll' 258·6271) 

VlS1T OUR GIFT department. 
We have everythbtg you need 

for that very "special day". We 
lave something for every oc
casion and at all price ranges. 
Free g!tt Wrapping In the "GtIt 
DePlrtment". At Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. ml5tf 

FHOM GRANDMA'S ATTIC: An 
amazing assortment of 

Antiques, Collectibles, JlIDque. 
and JlIDk. Come to this unusual 
oo.sement sale, 204 West to, 
Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m. and all 
day Friday, j31p 

Got an "unwantabll!"? Adver· 
tise it in The Wayne Herald for 
fast results. 

Church and Lots Sale 
We will take b'ids an 3 lats and church 
building at 4th and Highland Street in 
Wakefield. Buildinq must be razed. Bids 
may be far complete unit ar for lots sep
arately. Bids must be in by 6 p.m. August 
15th.; 

Send bids to: 

Paul Everingham, Chairman of Trustees 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
Wakefie.ld, Nebraska - Phone 287-2767 

Wanted 
WANTED: Custom combining. 

windrowed or standing. Don 
Herrmann, Laurel, Nebr •. Phme 
25&-3130. jl1tf 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER wtIl 
contract to pall1t your _. 

Reasonable ratesfMuBt furnish 
supplies. For InC matlan plme 
375-2600, M. Wlc m. j28t6 

WANTED TO B\1Y: stacked al
ralCa hay. 'Dixon Comly Feed 

Lot, Allen. Ne"". Rlono 835-
2411. j26tf 

. W~NTED TO DO BI\BYSITIING. 
Call 375--1965, Wayne. Ask for 

Peggy Johnson. j28t3 

Help Wanted 

HELP WANTED: Offte girl cap. 
able of handling complete set 

0{ books Including accomts IEY
able. ]:Q,Yroll and cashier. 40 
hour week. Larson Dept. Store, 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787. j14t2 

HElP WANTED 
W()lllan for full tlmp offlc(' I'.ork 
n'C'!'pllOnl;,t dutl(';, (;roup lnsur 
all(\', paid \'acatlofl olher hem' 
fit, Call .1752GOIl for In!('fVIl'\\ 

or ~('(' J!Ill !l.laf"h at Wayne 
Iteraid r'lIhil~hlll:'; Co OffH'(' 114 
:\1;lln SI 

IIELP WANTED: Full time top 
waitress for evening work. Top 

wage. Send qualifications t~ Box 
XYZ, c/o The Wayne lIerald or 
call 375--9977 or 375-1210. j3ltf 

NATIONAL 
COM~ANY 

n{'l'd~ local rl'prt'sentat~\l' III 

\\ ilynl' Salary plus commlO;SlOn 
SR.OOO $lO,O()() flrst year Send 

and rdl'rence~ to Box 
,\jorfulk, I".Jrhrask'l 1,8701 

For Rent 

FOR RENT; One or two-bed-
room, air-conditioned apart

ments, carpeted living room, 
open kitchen with stove and re
frigerator. One block from the 
college. Property Exchange, 112 
Professi~1 Building. Phone 
375-2134. m22tf 

FOR BENT: Sleeping rooms. $35 
per month. other rooms with 

oo.throom facilities, air condi
tioning-$65 per month. See Les 
Lutt, Hotel Morrison, or call 
375-3300. jlOtf 

F()r~·Mcr('Uf~ I)('aler 
1119 East Jrd I'h 375·37tsu 

Lost and Found . 

Lc8T: Pair black·rlmmed 
glasses. Call 375-2600 or r~ 

tum to Wayne Herald office, 114 
Main st. ]24t3 

Blusiness . Opp. 
LC>OK: Men or Women. Full or 

part time - SU~ply (amUles In 
YOUR area with Rawleigh 
PrOducts. Over ,300 well-knOwn 
prdducts. Special offer to help 
you get started. No money for 
inventory. Write me givJng name, 
address and phone number. Bob 
Shrader. PO Box 345, David City, 
Nebr. jl0.17,24,31 

Misc. Services 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

o3tf 

MOVING? 
I;on·\ I:lke chan('l'~ 111·\h 
~(llif v<}lucrhlt' bt'l()nglng~ 

,\jo\'t' \\Ith Aefo Mayflo .... t'f 
Am("flca'~ Illo~t 

mend<>d TllO\ ('r 

Abler Transfer. Inc 
Wayne. \·chr Phone :17,'",3ik9 

Jlitf 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 
the opportunity 

to handle your orders 
fo, 

purchase or redemption 
of 

MOLLER AGEN ~y 
REAL ESTATE 

RESIOENTI~L 

FARM 

COMME RCItA,L 

112 WEST JRO STREET 

37S1145 

FOR SALE OR RENT: :u' ... 
bedroom m~ern house in Al

len, immediate pQssessioo. Se
curity State Rank in Allen. Phme 
635-2424. ml2tf 

Homes for Sale 
NEW 

(.lual;ty l'ar·mark~ thl~ bJaut. 
ifully finished home with cen· 
tral aIr conditIOning, carp¢ting 
throughout. ;,paclOUS lilvlhg' 
room and dining area, three 
bedrooms With large' .wa~k.in 
do~eb, kitchen includes uilt 
m range, attached double gar 
age: . full basement, andl all 

~~l~~~,l'~ p~)~edsergr;~l~d, o~~ 1(~~1.'u 
~hould ;'1.'1' : 

,~EAR NEW 

Sec th!'" (hrct' ycar Old'~' lilly 
('~rpeted, three bedroom omc 
II lth a furnished two bed oom 
bao,elOent apartment ,hich 
helps lTI1lke those monthly pay 
nien(s 

M()DEHATELY PRICED 
Nice two and three bedroom 
homes. detached garages in 
the college VICinity 

FAM!LY HOME 
He,Hlllfully draped. 3 hedroom 
home a half block from the 
!\(lddle School, carpeted hving 
room. dming room, and bed· 
room, remodeled' kitchen and 
hal! bath on the main floor, 
open slalli'way leads to three 
bedrooms and a fuJI bath, de 
tached ga.rage, modern gas 
furnacc 

TheM' are Just ~ome of the fine 
homes In our flies, and remem· 
ber. 

When It come~, to rcal estate, 
come to 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone 375·2134 

House Fbr Sale 
V~ry mcl' Ihrc{'·bedrooll1. hrlck 
veneer home With central air 
conditIOnIng. 1\\0 hathrooms, 
fireplace. d()ub~~ garage and 
large .lot lIou;,{' ha:-. many built 
ins and guod r:!o:-.et. space Lo\\ 

~ 
interest loan may be assum(,d 

.. . LoeatC'd acro(-';, from :.;olf course 
on north Hq~h\\a\' 1.') -~ DOll 

\' ~. """,,,,,,, ",j., 

Buzz into Wayne Federal and 

o~en a savings account today: ~.~ YOU WE 
,\ BUY! PAY! It's a "sweet as hODey" way to 

save regularly. 

We're now Paying . 

51;4% INTEREST 
... on your Savings Certificates 

You'll like the friendly peaple at Wayne Federal 
and the canfidential way your account is handled. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Wayne Federal,'Savings and Loa 
305 MAIN ' Phon. 375-""3 

Yfi!~.-::=1!ii »'..u'c ; ~'-'#~ 

". 

,·,,~,~tloe;~::r'l!L' • : 

Up to $700 in pocket 'ney ... your pocket. .. dJlrinq 
Minneapolis-Moline ~h~.6nnUwpayoff days' 
Buy any new MM' tractor or combme c;tunng July, August.· and septembe1 
-and Minneapolls·Mollne Will send you cash 'of $300 or ~OO or $500 
or S600 or S700. ,-

Now is the time to move up to high speed farming-the MM system fo~ 
matchmg the. right tractor WIth. the rjght Implements for top performanc~ 
on your farm 

Prices on MM tractors and combines will never be lower. We'll make th 
best deal POssible. Then, Moline will send you from $300 to $700. Cas 
in on Mlnneapolis-Moline·s high speed farming payoff. Come in today;, 

II 
i . II 

BU'lne'!~U~dl!~~E:Maln 51. 
f'lnt tlm~ Off~;J~for sale 

3,420 squire feet of I DOr spat'c, 
1 700 square (eet df baaement 

~~~ (~~(of ",::iii e~llrnd~ng~ 
walls GOod wood n n and two 
ram merel.1 hanel furnaces 

I 
I( you are looking f a busineu 
bUilding or an In\' tment be 
sure to uuJ)ect lhi bUIlding 

For Informalion rep 
Hughes Real Estate 

117 Main SI h. 31HII2 

H~~:~ ~~~ 11'~d~~ 
~:d~~~a~mb.th' t~~rs; m~i: 
floor , 

Owner moved to ~inneaota. 
Call 375·1138 afte l 5 p.m. 

Special No. ce 
Nebraska'!! I.e Ing 

MACHINERt 

Consignmentll Sale 
SATUHDAY, AUC~ST 9 II 

10 00 a m Cornle~f Nebr 

Consignments fpcn 
'h) Sale Da~1 

Call Mylen wegenerll Ph, 28W 
or 4008 or Mark Noon r Ph 4008 
or 4034, Humphn'y, Nl'lbr 

Cornlea Auctiqn CO. 

Cards of Thanks, 
WE WISH TO TllANl the corI-

cord Fire DepartlTl(mt for put
ting out our tractorlflre. Mr. 
and Mrs. George An~rson. j3

1
1 ' 

WE ARE SINCERELY dATt 
F{JL for cards, Itlo~er , 

memorials. food and qveryj other 
help and expression of Sytltpit!t 
extended at" the time or the 1lJi
ness and death of o~ belo~ 
mother, Mrs. Mary S,.flha'1' Tht 
Swihart FamHy. 'i I J3 i 

1969 I I 
VOLKSWAGENI· 

SINCERE THANJ(S T.O A LL lor 
romomberlnc .. "" our ""Iden 

"edd In, annlve:raary. W. are 
truly flMlleCul Cor 10 _ won-
dorCullrlen4l and .. lot ..... Tho 

~~J~I.~~.: ~ 
Meier. . j31 

(), ';""'Inc' dar In 1988, 1,238 

~r:rr;eC:~~~I~ .. ~,: 
Ana •. 

THREE·BEOllooM HOME, Ilr.pl ... , 
prlnte wooded lot '1.150. 

Offl .. m·mo 
Felix Oore.y, 511t1m,n 

OHI .. 375.2990, H ..... 375·354' 

I'M 
F·8S6D 
F-7S6D ( 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
INTERNATIONAL 7560 

TRACTORS AT A NEW POPU 

THIS IS IT. 
The!.!' Cu"tOfn .... rh~ve the S~ME Final 

Clutches as their regular brolhers Stiwd'ard 
famous feature!; such as 3·pl. hitch, TI)rqut.' 
Front End, Deluxe SeaL Fendl'r~ and I 
the price has been made more allractivl! 

I' 
I. 

~ Stap in and let us' show you the difference.: 

I~ternational HClrvester I 
~ ; "'" 

SALES & SERVICE 

Dog ,'GQneHot Spe~ials 
In O~r K~,nnels and the Prices Are Gr' d 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday , 

1963 Ford Galaxie$OO 1964 Ford Ifustom 
2-Daar Sellon, 6-Cylinder, 
Standard Trans. 

',~ Only ~48900 

4-Daor Sedan, 6-clylinder; I 

Stolftdard Trans. '. 'I~ , 
Only ~479OO 

1962 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-Doar 

1951 
4-Daar 

Se~an. 

II Only $38900 
II 

v-a Engine. 

Onl.Y $4900 

, 

1958 Ford Station Wagon 
V-8 Engine. I 

onlYl' $8900 

1950 Chevrolet 
4-oDaor Sedan, 6-C linder. 
Good filhin' car., 1$49

00 

PICKUPS I 

1949 CheY'rolet 3fia-ton 

Only ~,1. 8900 

J: 
OnlY $22900 

FORD - MEIRCIl'RY 

U~ED CARS PRIC~ j SEll 

DOG D~ SALE! 
, J i 
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I 
, 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

Req. 
69c 
Twin 

PEANUfABUT~ER I 
'j:-~b IICI 
KITCHEN KLATTERNO-CALORIE 

11 "i, '.,,'.1.)"4.1:. 
COUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE 

2 Pc. Wexf'ord Glass'Wore 

Snack Set. '. . . . . . . . . .. on'y 79C 

Expires ~ugust 2, 1969. 
Good only at Super Vatu. with coupon and $5.00 order or more 

10 Oz. Wexford Glassware 

FOQted Goblet. .••....... 99c 

Expires August 2. 1969. with coupon and $5.00 ~rdBr or more 
Good only at Super V~lu 

CRYSTAL BEET 

liAR AC~~~~! 
*1'09 FABRIC SOFTENER 

10 lb. 

~g . Nu Soh , 

I-lb. 39~ 
bog 

6.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SHANK MEA r LB. 

WIMMER'S 

NATURAL CASING' $ 

Wieners' 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30 

THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 

FIRM and FRESH 
CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS.' 
2 lib. 

pkg. 

FRESH, VIN";'$. 
4 ," .. S ... 

, OFF SPRAY· 
INSECT REPELLENT 

Aerosol 6Y2-0Z. 7.1. ·c 

2 14~oz'4 P.es 
for 

SUPER YALU 

COfFEE 
Mountain Grown 

21b'9 · can 
. $1.41 
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I BACON··."'" lB. 

SLICED AND rA,'" .. AU 

US D A CHOICE ILS.D.A. CHOICE 

... CHUCK ... CHUCK 

So tender .you 
can IIroil it! 

LB. 

~ ALL MEAT outdoor picnic. 

_
..J HORMEL SKINLESS For ",.t 5 9 / ' 

( ~W'ENERS ~~9. 

Juicy 

Nectarines 

~. 'I,' ' , 



Tlu I'ditorial d,parlm~nl 0/ a U'uHJI 
nt'tL'spap('r i'S an imporlanl d('Parlm~nl. Nor
mallJl'il is one I!erson', opinion ollopics that 
f o"arn most o(lhe readers, 

It is the dutJl 01 an ,ditorial writ" 10 
srarch all (/t!(lilah/~ facts before ht sils down 
to 1J.:nle. From Ihil 'hasil Ihe writu should 
be ahlt' to gifJt' a depr picturt' of important 
lopier. • 

You InnJl -not I1f}ru wilh an ,dilorial 
I _ bitt if you r,ad 1I,r' f'dllorwl and givl' ur

I'}US ,houqht 10 the JUhi"ul disCUJud you 
hntH' "ain('d. YOIl, l1J a r,ader, hfl'fJe (jiv,,, 
Hlreful thou(Jht 10 an importanl problem 
(lnd the writ,r ;1 "roud to hnvt called your 
flfll'nl;orj /0 an important subject 1},(l1 you 
may have ofJnloo/ud. 

Looking Over the Lunar Landing 
Even as Armstrong a~d Aldrin were eating 

a ltUlch of bacon squares, peaches, sugar cookie 
cubes and drinking fruft juice after lantitng Eagle 
on the moon, a number of earthlings were crying 
out that the $24 billion spent 00 the project might 
have been better spent ,on urgent problemsexfstlng 
on earth. 

These critics fall to rea'lIze thatthe$24 btl lion 
was spent over a period of years and provided 
take-home pay for thousands of American labor~rs. 
This Is to say nothing of all the taxes generated 
from the same laborer's salaries and fromithe 

sa Ie ~~rid:;:m~t t~~~r~;~~lo; r~ft~~Ct~~t~~OI~gl_ 
cal advances made through research for the "1oon 
adventure. All mankind will eventually oo~eru 
from their application. 

Ftu1hermore, the 11. S. has spent billions if'! 
foreign aid, for which we h'lve, all too often, 
been hate<! lnstead of thanked. Being first on'the 
moon has bro~ht prospge ruck to the ". S.,: We 
nce<!ed it. 

Wily shouldn't the richest nation on cart'" go 
to the m'X)n'.' I' hetter question Is, could we t)ave 
afforded not going to thp moon" (an m.an afford 
to limit his ('uriosity'.' 

ConteITlJXJraril'I> of J.,'Tcat invention and great 
discovery almost never .'lee where the lnvcntlon 
or dls('ovcr.\ Is going. ,"'me. ( Urll' tv'4.s honored 
(>/lOURh for d('mon<;traling /,;ldlo;Jc( ivlt.\, but nobody 

saW where It was going! Even Edison's light 
I1lrdly roretold the electronIC's enabllng earthmen 
to talk to moon men. 

Who wa<; able to foresee the Importance of 
Christopher Columbus taking such a far-fet ~hed 
trip? Many In his tlmn lJ'ldoubtedly only considered 
the foolishness of his trip by Its cost. Would you 
say now that his trip was expensive? 

The wealmess of the critic's position bears 
directly on the extreme difficulty of offering an 
objcctlve judgment of any great event while It Is 
O{'(:urring, whether the event is in scientific 
exploration or in the humanitle~. In the latter, 
few great works of am arc ilckno .... l£'dged as J?l"cat 
lIDti] years afterward. 

l..oing to the m~n should be recognized by 
educated Americans a,s an event that will remain 
a reference point in history. Landing on the moon 
has projected us into Hie interplanetary space age. 

~o living man can!foresee the re~ult. If more) 
i~ all you want, thel trip could return the ~24 

. billion a hundrcdfold~ and will. B~ if you ~nt 
something more for 'mankind you 'will have to 
stick around and set. It Is just pos~ible that 
what It has cost td go to thb moon will turn 
out a bigger bargain than the pyrchase of Alaska 
from Russia about lOO,years ago. There were also 
critics then. Alaska has plid for itself many times 
over. Perhaps Aml'riqa has onc& again "struck it 
rich!" - ~1\1W. 

.... .... 

low Enforcement Turns to Computers 
"A susJX'ct has' about as much chance of eluding 

thc tawas a Nebraska resident has of evading 
taxes." Such was {he comment of David L. Cham
ix'rs, editor of the ;-";ebraska \hmiripal Heview, 
aftpr touring thc ~ebraska Safety Patrol's com
m micatioll systt>m in Lincom. 

,'fter describing the l';lW J'nforeemcnt Telc
t.1 pc .\vstem in t/J(' .July issue of NrvrR, Editor 
Chambers explains the methods by which informa
tion is lTk"lde available to Nebraska's lawmen via 
the :',iational ('rirn.' Information Center in Washing
ton, D, C. 

"The machine in Lincoln looks just lik~ a tele
t,1 IX' machine. The main computcr with the memory 
b located in Washington, D. C. Every state Is 
connected in the system as well as Canada. A 
dispatcher in Lincoln can query the cornputer and 
rc{'cive an ~nsw('r in five to eight seconds. Any 
qllery must be codablc, but that Is not too difficult. 

"For an example of how this works, an offieer 
rTkl,l SlJspect that an auto he is following may be 
stolen. llc radios the license number to the dis
rntclwr who placC's the query in the machine via 
('ode. In fiv,t:" to eight seconds the answer is typed 
mck al the rate of 100 words per minute. If the 
car is not on the list, no more is said. If it is, 
on record, the officer can proceed accordingly" 
lIe ('crtainl:; would approach it differently tlnn 
a tlslkll investigatory nm." 

Chambers continues writing, "The ultimate 
s.\ stem for the StMe of :-Jebraska is a state com
puter along with the national computer. Michigan, 
for ('xample, has a state cornputer. If a query is 
giyen the state computer and there is no applicable 
answer, the query is automatically fed into the 
national computer for an answer. The state corn
puter would provide a method of checking such 
things as rud cheeks which is not inclooed in the 
national memory." 

Anp what if the dispatcher errs in placing a 
query as far as coding is coocerned?Thecornputer 
rejects the item and tells the dispatcher where 
the ,mistake occurred. 

, Is the \\"ashington, D. C. memory i:ruJk of any 

. History is something that never happened, 
written by a man who wasn't there. - Anonymous. 

neglected. 

usc to the local law officers'? Yes. Our Wayne 
police or COtlllty sheriff can contact the Nebraska 
Safety Patrol in Norfolk from mobile radios. The 
messages pass through the sheriff's oose statioo 
at the cow1:house. 

If the Wayne police or the sheriff's office 
suspected that. a car observed on Main street 
was one that had been stolen elsewhere, the offi
cer would radio the Norfolk Safety Patrol office. 
In tum the Safety Patrol would, if necessary, 
through the Lincoln office, query the computer in 
Washington, D. C. and the local police would have 
the answer as to whether or not the car was on 
the list of stolen vehle les within a matter of minutes. 

Undoubtedly the state will eventually have a 
computer. Then as one projects needs in the next 
decade for local lqw enforcement, surely the com
puters will also be installed on a COlU1ty level 

We are living in the SIEce age of inter
planetary travel. Computers help make it possible 
to go to the moon. Computers address your maga
zines and handle your income tax information. 
plus hundreds of other items. These lIDique ma
chines are now engaged in the business of law 
enforcement. 

As a resident of Wayne, it might be well for 
each of us to seriously cOnsider as to whether 
or not our law enforcement officers, presently 
and in the future, are going to be able to continue 
getting their job done while operating out of an 
area much smaller than some of the front porches 
on Wayne homes. 

Wayne is growing and will soon be a first 
class city with over 5,000 population. Police work 
increases right along with the population growth. 
Any resident wanting good police protectioo might 
well do some very serious thinking about giving 
their local lawmen adequate room within which 
to operate. 

How long has it been since you have been 
into the police statioo? Better go take a look! If 
Wayne is to keep up with the times, then making 
changes and e~ding is inevitable. - MMW. 

Get your facts first, and than you can distort 
'em as much as you please. - Mark Twain. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

A home Is not an Industry and 
a homemaker is not atprocluction 
engineer. Yet the homemakers' 
~b demands time, skill, cotty. 
petence and energy, too. ~ 

Here are sorne WOrk methods' 
that are kind to your muscles: 

peated movement. 
-Jobs like Ironing use the 

same muscles over and' over. 
Do these jobs in several short 
spans during the day. This makes 
good muscle sense. 

by Anna Muie Krei~1 

Are you treating yoW' muscles 
fairly? Industry a long time ago 
studied the effects of work 
methods on fatigue and muscle 
strain. At home, thoughts about 
working conditions -light, 
elimination of glare, ventilation 
and temperature -are often 

-When there is a big job like 
c leaning the basement, do it In 
shifts. I--blf an hour today, halt 
an hour tlOmorrow. Set a timer 
to remind you to stop. 

-Put rhythm in yom work. 
A dressmaker cuts heavy ma
terial with long strokes. Relaxing 
after each few strokes prevents 
her fingers from tiring. Apply 
this work(relax to dish washing, 
vacummfng - any form of re--

-stop hurrying and avoid 
fatigue. Running up a flight of 
stairs puts a greater strain <Xl 

body muscles than slowly walk~ 
ing up. (Walking upstairs takes 
1336 per cent more energy than 
lying still). 

-Try lying flat and relaxing for 
two minutes every hour during 
a long job. This practice Is more 
likely to prevent muscle exhaus
tion than lying down for a couple 
of hours after the job. 

-Don't let your conscience re-

Yes Sir! Coast-to-COCIst Store has real hot bargains in the. way 

of Dog Day Specials. Many money saving deals far yau on 
Saturday at • • • 

COAST· TO· COAST STORES 
217 Main St. MEL and RUTH ELOFSON Phone 375-3360 

( 

/fIlEN IT (."(MfE> 7D GA~ £II.lt7YAIIU 8MrlN'6, 

VON, MISS TUE BOAT I 

tf#fL£ sMIlLiEli: BOArG AKE COVEREP III 
YOUR /,IOMEOWNEIft> INfURMCE POL.lCY. 
BluffER 80l/rS ARE NOr. BETTEl? cllEif 

WIT/I YOUR' AuENr OR BROKEIi?/ 

Quire you to do-it-yourself, when 
sometxxly else can do it better. 

-Don't sit too long in one posi
tion. Muscles are then c'onstantly 
contracting. Unless the muscles 
are given a chance to relax, 

Capital News -

2.33 

they tend to shorten and go Into 
spasm. 

Avoid muscle aches and pains. 
Your famU:y would rather have 
you with a smile than a hOuse 
like a magazine photo. 

'69 Legislature Surprises 
Many, Charts New Ground 

LINCOU\ - The 1969 Legisla
ture has been full of surprises 
and often has charted new grotmd. 

The senators had killed a meat 
inspection bill by a good margin, 
then restored it to life. They had 
raised the gas tax to the highest 
level in the nation, then cut the 
increase in half: 

The legislators had insisted 
for months that a ttmnel be built 
to connect the proposed state 
office building and the capitol, 
then killed on final reading a 
bill authorizing the t\.U1nel. 

They took a bill originally de
signed to prevent merchants from 
charging below-cost prices and 
wotmd up with a measuretoallow 
Jewish flIDeral homes to receive 
burial certificates. 

They mve set a new record 
for the number of bills intro
duced and seem certain to shat
ter the previous record for the 
length of a sess'ion. 

So, it probably shouldn't have 
been a shock that they created 
confusion when they passed
maybe - the capital constructioo 
budget bill. Because the bill calls 
for expenditures beyond those 
recommended by Gov. Norbert ii 
Tiemann, the constitution re~ 
quires it to have 33 votes. \ 

But the bill was given a 26-12 ' 
vote. 

That raised a flock of legal 
questions. Was the entire bill 
invalid, or just those appropria
tion items which exceeded Tie-

~~'~~:.c~:;~toSSed 
the question to Atty. Gen. Clar
ence Meyer. 

As reported to the floor by the 
budget committee, LB 1425 was 
smaller than Tiemann's recom
mendation. But there wasa flurry 
of amending on general file and 
the total was swollen mtil it 
exceeded Tiemann's total by 
aoout $11 million. 

The big change was the addi
tion of $10.3 rnillion to finance 
construction and land acquisition 
on the various campuses of the 
University of Nebr<j.ska. 

This amendment - which was 
adopted on a 22-18 vote Jme 24-
prol:ably cost the bill support 00 

final reading. 
The measure's first test drew 

ooly 24-15 suPPOrt. At that time 
it still carried the emergency 
clause - which would make it 
effective upon the governor's 
signature. BUls with that clause 
must have 33 votes to be JDssed. 

When the bill failed with the 
emergency clause, it was re
submitted to the senators without 
the clause - and the vote was 
26-12. Twenty-five votes normal
ly are needed to pass a blll 
without the emergency clause, 
and It appeared Initially ttat 
LB 1425 tad squeaked to victory 
and would become law 90 days 
after the end of the sessioo If 
signed by the governor. 

1ben, the constitutional pro. 
visim about exceeding the 
governor's budget recommenda~ 
tims was uncovered. 

Clerk H~Srb, who has served 
every scssim In Nebraska lI1i~ 
cameral history, or more Han 
three decades, said he never had 
known or a btaiget bllI which 
exceeded a governor's recom
D)eDdatlons to fail to get at least 
33 vote •• 

So 'never before lad the cmst~ 

tutional provision needed ,inter
pretation by the attorney 
general's offic~ or the courts. 

As the week drew to a close, 
there was a possibility the im
mediate problem would be 
settled - even if the constitu
tional problerns wouldn't be an
swered. 

Sen. William Wylie of Elgin 
filed a motion asking for recon
sideration of the 26-12 vote. If 
that happens. the bill could be 
put lack on the floor and made 
eligible for amendments. 

Those amendments may reduce 
its price tag enough to gel;'lerate 
at least 33 votes in suPPOrt, 
thereby avoiding the constitu
tion's restrictions. 

Another possibility - one the 
attorney general's office was 
asked to study - was a line-item 
veto by the governor of those ap
propriations which surIEssed his 
recC!lmmendations. 

All told, the capital improve
rnents budget the legisiaturegave 
26-12 endorsement called for $26 
million. Tiemann's total In the 
capital category ,was $15.4 mil
lion. 

Most of the difference Is in 
projects for the lIDiversity's Lin
coln and Omaha campuses. 
Gas, Tax Rises, Falls 

The gas tax rate had its ups. 
and Idowns last week.Aftervoting 
to raise the motor fuel levy 112 
cents - instead of the one cent 
requested in the highway fi
nanc ing bill-the legislature 
changed its mind and reduced the 
increase to a penny, after all. 

While the gas tax bill still 
stood at a 1 I~ cent increase. 
the senators agreed to divert 

:l;:!! ~e~~~l~l:c::::~~~: 
highway ftmd. 

When the gas tax tumbled by a 
talf-cent, bite from slaes tax 
revenues was returned to 100 
Per cent of the motor vehicle 
sales. 

,The adjusting was done to main
taini the $19 million annual in
crerse In revenue Sen. Jerome 
Waf1er of Waverly said isneces
sary to fulfill the road improve-
ment promises held out by other 
bills in his highway J:8ckage. 

War n e r 's flIDding proposals 
wound up about the way he had 
wanted them 10 after the smoke 
had :cleared - but he "'Id to 
weath(:!r an attempt: to eliminate 
his suggested increases In ve
hicle license fees first. 

Sen. George Syas of Omaha. 
arguing that "the poor little gt{y 

with a car" would get hurt by 
the license increases, came with
~ a whisker of scratching the 
increases for JDssenger carll. 

A 11 of Warner's financing legis
lation finally reached final read
Jog. They will be bracketed there 
for joint consideration with his 
proposals to streamline the man
agement of the road program3lJd 
to allocate state-colIected fmCts 
among the state, city artd cmmty 
governments. 

Nebraska's official flag Cell
~lsts of the state·. Grea. t Seal 
I:n a natima) blue lBc~. 
Although this twmer was first 
flown over a University of Ne

, bras"" football game in 1925, 
It . was not officially adopted by 
the Legis~tlD'e wiD 1963. 
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3WS Pearl Street ••• Mr. and Mr •• VIrIII fJoIhc1rD 
ani!, baby loti Tuellday 8VIIIIIrIII far their hOIpt.. In 
Sotth <At., Calif. They lad been viiidna' Vr. 
Go.hom'.·lIIrent., W. and Mr •• Jo"'~ 
and other relative. the 11111 week •• ". TwInIY~ : 
ne\allbor. 01 llarry Granqulll .pont WeoNoday 
_"..,.. of lall week eltltnc and .hoeklnlltlie 
.... In ',"" the Granqulll farm' 1OUt"""1I 01 WQIIe. 
Tho WOrk "". eomp~ In an aftemOOll .lIh t~ 
.... of .Ix binder., Mr. Granqulli Ie In WQIIe 
Hospttal recovering rrom an 'operation. ' 

30 Y .. nAIO J 
July 27, 1939: ,a e city COtl1cU. at regular 

meeting 'I'uelday evert , dedded to lave two new 
stoomer flie hydrants Installed on Main Street, 
one at 2nd and the otl~r at 3rd ••• Prof. Albert G. 
CartS<Xl, head or ,tile' TO ptano department was 
elected vlc~ pr.sldlifl of the Nebrasloi Music 
Teachers Association or the Third district ••• 
Construction at: Wayne t'omty rural power project 
Is progressing steadl~ with 55 -miles of poles 
set and anchored by the d t:A this week. The rirst 
carload of um tors and a carload 
of transformers arrtv ••• Wayne county Farm
ers UnIon held Its ann I picnic July 28at Winside. 

IS ~.o: Ate I A:, 
• ' I 

July 29, 1954: CoWlly A .... .,r I .... ~ ~rp , 
artd hi. staff moved to new 0I1Ic.' In the court· 
hou.. Monday. The ...... or I. qow located.ln 
the ""oeiJ)ent In the office' forme~ly occupied by 
the FHA and Sheriff Han. Tletg .... ' •• Rev. G. M. 
Hubby has annomced hi.· res1s1>a11on •• pUtor 
of Wesleyan Methodist Church. lie ta ... ned here 
five y ...... Hev. Hubby will be succ~ed by Rev ... 
Morris Budenslck, 33, who wilt. take up di&le. 
here about Sept. t ••• Business ,WOII ruahlna' Ia.t 
Tuesday ror Dr. Elvin Amen, lIon-bl~law ~ Mr. i 

and Mrs. B. W. Wright. Dr. Amen, r"ho practices 

.. * 
U Y .. n Aao ~ 

July 27, 1944: C8~s threshed on the Perduo 
and Bush farm north~est of Wayne averaged 60 
bushels to the acre. J Kermit Fork 15 on the 
place ••• More than s'x toos of paper were col
lected in last week's ~rlvc In Wayne, according 
to T. P. Roberts and IR. E. Marek, chairmen or 
the drive ••• About r1,0 hallan war prlsooers are 
cleaning up the debrrleft by the flood In the 
Ponca area. The prls ers were shipped from 
Ft. Crook, accomllln by mIlitary gmrds .•• 
Ratton POints on butte were raised Stmday from 
12 to 16 per. pomd ••. Army railroad men have 
finished replacing the racks In the Wayne area. 
The tracks were washed out by the recent flood. 

In BartlesvUle, ~la., delivered seven bible. 
ttat day, Inclu:llng three .. ts 01 twins artd. single. 
III. schedule went something like thIs: 6 a.m., 
twin girl.: noon, a boy: 4 p.m .. twin boy artd 1IIr1: 
10 p.m., twln gtrls ••• Tuesday·s thmdorstoi'm 
caused work for Wayne's vollJlteer rlremen. Llaht-, 
nlng struck a haystack at the Marvin Victor farm 
southeast of Wayne about 8 p.m., igniting It. A 
short time arter returning from that tire, the fire
men were called out on F.ast Seventh whore a ltmb 
had fallen across power 1IncI\ causing a llhort. 

.. * 
Hi Yoan AIO 

July 30, 1959; iButldtngs and other property 
at Wayne County School District 85 will he offered 
for sale at aucUoo Aug. 6 at thett 8choo11ocated 
ooe-talt mile south and two mUes east of I-bakln. 
on Highway 35 ••• Two spills thrtlled spectators 
Smday during the Jaycee stQ('k car raceB at the 
Wayne COlmty falrgromd. Q]o resulted In IIligtt 
injuries and the other In none ••• Qlts harvellt 
In the COlmty neared completion this week as 
farmers took advantage of near-perfect harvest 
weather to rush their work. Yields In the ~ounty 

.. * I 

20 Yean Ago 
July 28. 1949: Ralph Carhart was named 

president of the ltbrat board at the annua. 1 meet
ing Tuesday evening. rs. Harold E. Hem Is the 
new vice president a d Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh 
is secretary •.. Rosc Jonesthisweekannoooces 
the opening of a plu bing shop at ,his home at range from 35 to 6f) bushel~ per acre. ' 
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use only Seven or malathion at 
the above rates. 

Bromegrass a Problem 
Eradicating brome grass from 

lawns Is difficult but can be done. 
Dtcaml:a, a product sold com
mercially under the name of 
Banvel-D, Is recommended for 
treatment. The plants should be 
thoroughly sprinkled or sprayed 
beginning in early spring (when 
pJants reach foW' inches in 
oolght). Mix six tablespoons of 
Banvel-D in a galloo of water. 
Repeated treatments' at ten-day 
to two-week Intervals are 
generally required. You wi118et 

Social Security Man 
Coming Here Tuesday 

A representative of the Norfolk 
Social Se~urlty office wtll he In 
the Way n e C~lIDty courthousV 
Tuesday from 1 to 3 p.m. to he!p 
any area people having, djf~lcul
tics withorqueErtlonsabout'soclal by Harold Ing.~ls 

security. ' j 

Grasshopper Control 
Grasshoppers are 

field margins and 

No appointment Is necessary 
to meet with the representative 
at this time, but an appointment 
may he obtained by writing t01he 
Norfolk office. 

now. 
Row Ct10P grass
hopper~ spray~ 
ed In ~leld mar
gins now-be
fore 'Ithey mi
grate! into ad~ 
jlcentifields
will PIjevent the 

some blue grass Injury depend- J: The oldest governor's rmDslon 
Ing on the number or treatments. flying the United States: fiag Is 
Here Is where a choice must the residence of Puerto Rico's 
be made between kllling some governor in San .Juan. 
blue grass or not eliminating 
the brome' grass. Brome grass 

n e c e s s it y of spraYfug whole 
fields later and re uce next 
year's numbers. 

ldl1s have been achieved wlthone 
to several applications. It may 
ta){e a dozen. I. B. P. 

Use toxaphene at ~% potmds 
active ingredient per [acre, ~ 
Viin at two potmds active Ingre~ 
dient per acre or malathion at 
ooe JX)\.U1d active ingr~dlent per 
acre. 

H margins wtlI be cut for hay 
or J:8stW'ed, use onlYI Sevin or 
rna lathion. I 

In ornamental or velgetable 
gardens or in pastur~s, again 

Care must be exercised [( 
treating near trees or shrubs. 
Injury can come trom both tollage 
and root zone contact. Shrubs 
may show moderate damage but 
usually recover when Banvel-D 
treatment is discontinued. 

About 12 per centofallEhglish 
words stem from the· Greek 
langmge. 

CA TTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
I 

37S·J216 • W,ayn., N.br. 

EX~RA SPECIAL 
- Grain Augers -

Stan Hoist ~ 41~ft. - 6-in .. , ....... , ... $425,00, 
Stan Hoist r 47-ft. - 6-in ............ ,,'$575.00, 
Stan .Hoi~t " 53-ft. - 8-in .............. $879,00', 
G. 'T. - 42-ft. - 6-in ............. " ... $449.00 
G. T. - 48-ft. - 8-in. ... . ....... , ... , $798,00 
G. T. - 12t.- 5-in •............. , , .. $ 39,95 
G. T. - 12

T
. - 5-in •... , ... " ........ $ 28,95 

, - Baler Twine -
EASTMAN I PLASTIC .. , .... , ..... , .. _ ..... $8.85 
CITADEL I ... , .. , .. ,." .. , ............ $7,95 
RED TOP .,: .... ,." ..... ".,., .......... $8.95 

$395.00 
$548.00 
$849.00 
$395.00 
$749.00 
$ 33.95 
$ 24.95 

$8.25 
$7.25 
$8.45 

I - Combine~-
Used JOH~ DEERE No. 30 COMBINE .... , ....... $ ~5.oo I 

Used JOH DEERE No. 95 COMBINE ., $4800.00 $45110:00 II 
Used JOM DEERE No. S5 COMBINE ., $5800.00 $5595.00 Ii 

j ! 

Used IHe l"'a. 16 FORAGE HARVESTER 
(2 Heads - 1 000 R.P .M.I . , ........ $1125:00 $ 995.00 I 

NEW - J ~HN DEERE 953 - WAGON ~6RS -
With n w 9.50,,14 - B-ply Tire. ;:1.Sh14 -6-ply Tire... I 

at SPECIAL, SPECIAL PRlCESI : 
I .: ... j 

i~.r~~~stetter,lmpleme.e.~~ I .' 

I ' 
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I' 
I 
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DlMer guests S~y In the 
DennIs Forsherg holne were ~
Vam Peterson, Lincoln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norl1lln Peteram and tam
Ily. York, Mrs. Gladys JomlOl1. 
Boon •• Iowa. CId Mr. lind Mrs. 

jlenry ~om.on. NorDIIIII Peter
iICX1& we~e weekend guests d Mr. 
~ Mrs\ IVIIlI JomlOll. 

BJjd Mrs. Richard Joi.,J... 
CONCO'RD NEWS 

Ispent Saturday In tIM! Roy 
homo. 

Mrs. Arthur Johnson - Phon. 584·2495 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan JOhn800 
were Smday ~lnner guests July 21 
In the home f1C Mr. and Mrs. A 1-
hert Steuhe. 1-lncoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norrmn Ander
son and r a rri 11 y retwned home 
Wednesday evenbtg trom Luck 
lake. Walker. Minn. 

Mrs. Arna Bergelt, Pomooa, 
Calif •• and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matthews and sons, Arllngtoo, 
visUed la s t week 'In the Oscar 
Johnson home. 

Society 
Observe Club Birthday 

The Golden Rule Club observed 
25 years of activity in the vicinity 
with a picnic dinner at WakeCleld 
pirk ,July 20. Fifty-six families 
were Invited including allformer 
members. Aoout 100 attended 
from Wakefield, Allen, Fremont. 
Concord and 'Laurel. 

W~K 
Fegley Reunion Held 

A Fegley family reunlon was 
held SlDlday at the Wakefield JErk 
with about 4.5 attending. Frank 
Boeshart. Sioux Cit.y. presided 
at the meeting. Clayton Fegley, 
Ponca, was elected president for 
next year. 

SALE 
BARGAIN:S 
GALORE! 

I 

STARTS 
8 A.M. SA 

Bring the Family 

Friendship Meets 
I'rlendshlp WC'Tl; met Mooday 

afternoon at the Laurel rnrk with 
the LTL children presenting the 
program. A short business meet
ing was held and refreshments 
were served. LTL children had 
day camp at the park. 

Homemakers Have Picnic 
Merry Homemakers Extension 

Club held their annual picnic at 
the Wakefield park. 

Ilold Annual Picnic 
Pleasant Dell Club held their 

annual picnic dinner Sunday at 
the Wakefleld ):Xlrk. Former 
members who attended were the 
\-tartin Ilanson family, CarroIl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Carlson. 
Wavne. and Mr. and Mrs. Larrr 
EChtcnkamp and family, Wayne. 

lIold Family Supper 
A famlly~icnic supper was held 

in the Eric Nelson home July 26 
wit h all brothers and sisters 
present. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson. Omaha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sasse and 
Karen, Loveland. Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Nixon and family, 
West Point, Mr. and Mrs. laVern 
Clarkson and fa mily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Hiedamin, Pilger, and 

New 
Purina 

products 
for the 

man 
with the 

farm 
mixer I 

the ramliles or Marland Schroe
der, Jack Erwin, Pat Erwin. Dean 
Backstrom. (Illrord Stalling. Jim 
~el_ and Mable Erwin. 

Have Lawn Party 
A group of rrlends were In the 

George Vollers home ror a lalfll 
plrty after the wedding receJXJoo 
for Peggy and Terry tat July 18. 
Refreshments were served. 

Addition 
Mrs. Armin starks and Mrs. 

Jim Kirchner wete also host
esses at the recent shower held 
for bride-elect Janet Erwin. 

Attend Camp 
Kerrl and Lori Erwin, Joy and 

Sandy Rloom. Kellt Kardell, 
Sharol Carlson and Marilyn Loge. 
all from Evangelica.l Free 
(hurd, Concord. attended Bible 
camp at Polk this week. 

Mrs. LiII} Ortegren, Central 
lity, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ortegren. lIordvtlle. spent SlU1-
day and Monday In the Roy llan-
8011 home. Verlln "anson accom
panied them home to spend a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Holdorf. 
Omaha. visited In the ,Jack Erwln 
home Saturda \". 

Churches -
Evangelical Free Church 
(Melvln L. Loge, plstor) 

July 28-Aug. 1 and Aug. 4-~ 

M~:' ~:;Pr~~mi1Y camp. \ 
Friday. Aug. 1: Sioux City' 

\-fission service, 8 p.m. 
,"iaturday. Aug. 2: Mowing at 

church, 8; FCYF social, ('~stal 
Lake. Sooth Slou:x City. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(John Erlandson, pastor) 

StD1day. '\~. 3: Sunday school 
and Bible tlasses, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship and communion, 11; 
Luther League. 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Aug. 5: WCTU, Logan 
Center, 2 p.m~; LCW Circle 4, 
8 p.m. 

St. Paul's LutheranChurch 
(H. K. Niermann, IBstor) 

Sunday, Aug. 3: Stmday school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delrrar Holdorf 
and family left Saturday morning 
for Texas and the southern states. 

Mrs. Meredith Johnson and 
Mrs. Harry Olson and daughter, 
Coleridge. were guests in the An-

AMINO ACID ......... , FOR SOWS ... PI6S ... H06S! 

FarmBlend"" l':Iog Chow'!> Purina Stimupak11l 

Specifically formulated for th~ man who When disease strikes or when growth pro-
owns a farm mixer. New Purina Farm· motion is desired it's important to mix medi. 
Blend Hog Chow is convenient and"effi. cation properly. Purina's new Stimupak 
cient to use because it's amino ,acid program makes on·the·farm disease fight-
balanced far saws. , . growi1g pigs':.. ing and growth promohon easy. Stimupak 
and finishihg hogs. There's no guess- medications come in h~ndy 50 lb. bags for 
work .•• you only need one bflk bin fI .... illjlil. convenient storage and easy handling. 
••• and one ration and an e sy·to· Visit your Purina dealer for complete 
mix program. Ask for Purina Farm· information on the new Stimupak 
Blend Hog Chow it fills the ~ need! program. 

·FEED 

I 
I, 

ELEVATOR 

TIN CAN MAN. The D •• r Cr.ek Vall.v 4-H Club 
built a scarecrow out of old tin caM and .raded 
It end I sign .bout 3 mile, north of Wayne Satur
day to emphuiut thlllt it is every dtizen'. lob to 
try to keep America b •• utiful. The project will 
probllblv also !;lualifv as an entry in Wllyne', 1969 
Community Betterment Program. The project wu 
under the leadership of Junior Lead.r Mary P.t 

ton Olson home Saturda)' after
noon in honor of their 54th wed
ding anniversary and Mrg,.. Ol_ 
son's birthday. 

Dillon County I 

Courthollse Rou~dup 

1967 
\"and('1 Itaim. \l1en. Pontiac 
Dwaine Ekberg. Wakefield, ('hev 

196fi 
Lynn (". llat('her, Ponca, Ford 

1964 

i 'liS? '. 
&rl Mc~l¥r., ro".., tf!lnot.l 

'195l1 '. 
llruce I...,""hl. WQkellelll. rCfrd 
Maryln neuter. Allon. f' Q J d 1 
J .... 1d Adell.on. Pen~" Fd !'Ii"", 

1953 'I 
Jom Vlt..n. Wakelk!ld., 1\lI\o<t I 

Mobile tb... ' 'I 
1951 ,I; 

Mark F. I.~ .. ht. 1V .... 'IoIll. J'd \ I'kup , 
1950 

Marvin C'hIlIJPeioor, Punca, rd 
'l'rk , 

IJelen G. Carlson, ('on('oni;Chov! 
I U~9 ~ 

Clomon('c Andl'rNon.Coocord. Fd.'~ 

COUNTY COIIIIT: 
Terry p. Taylor, ~crlteant 

nhl(a, lown, $1:> and COIIlll. 
driving after Ilt'MII'" {llcplrt'd. 

MAnnlAGE I.JCENSE: 
Lloyd n. Ibrdy, 46,SlouxClfy. 

. Iowa. and Jat'quCI)l1 I .. I\oum£lt, 
38, Sioux (,lIy,IIO\-\-.&. 

HEA I. ESTATE !THANSJo'ERS: 
Marilyn ,J. Hrovrak and ,\ u-

brcy E. Addl.on to Kollh 11. 
Addlsoo SWI~ of S 14-30..4. Dbm 
(',0 •• Nebr. ($2.100.00). 

CJy~e and Carol flor'ltwlrk nn4 
Tom lind SandY Bronmn to Itcnry 
Hltfey. F.l.~ S 13 Nl:; Nlo~' of S 24 
all 31-4, Dixon Co •• Nobr. SIlb:
ject to hlRhwa\. (SI.OO). 

In honor of C layton and Dean
Ill3 Erwin's birthdays, R picnic 
'was held at the Laurel JErk Stm
day evening. Guests were Jack 
Erwins, Max Holdarfs, Belden, 
Don Cooks, Norfolk, Dean Jen
sens, Ernest Echten}Q}mps, Del
ton Johnsons, Mrs. Mible Er
win. Gene Casey and Willard 
1I0Woris. 

1969 II I Kenneth lIall, Ponca, Ford" 
Albert HasmusRen, Nbwcastle,i Hobert Twite, WakeCield, Ford 

Be~rd F.- liurll'Y io 'nlorru.s 
Hren~ and ('iyde Dostwlc.k, l~l; 
~ ll;J N\; or NJ'~'l 0( S 34 all 
314, Dixon ("0 •• Nebr. Subject 
to highway. ($42,~OO). 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnscii 
and family, Walnut Creek. Calif., 
spent the week in the Roy E. 
Jo:lmson home visiting relatives. 
Wednesday Roy and Alden Jom
sons were supper guests of Clara 
Johnson. Thursday evening they 
were guests of Ruth Wallin and 
FridaY of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anderson. 

Guests In the IvaI' Anderson 
home July 25 to honor the host's 
birthday and Julie Wallin's birth
day were Wlnt'on Wallins, Wallace 
Magnusons. Mrs. Ruth Wallin, 
Harley Bards and Clarence Pear
Sons. Guests Stmday were Huth 
and Mae Pearson, winton Wallins 
and Harley Bards. 

In honor of Diane MagnuSon's 
birthday guests Monday evening 
in the Wallace Magnusoo home 
were Arvid Petersons, Arthur 
Johnsons, Winton Wallins, Tiler 
Petersans and W. E. Hansons. 
Mrs. Ruth Wallin was an after
noon guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koch visited 
in the Albert Frances home, Ful
lerton, Stmday. Arlen and Arden 
Fl\ll1ces returned home with their 
grandparents to spend a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark 
and sons, Cherokee. Iowa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall, Sioux 
City, were guests in the Ivan 
qIark home Monday. Tuesday 
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Stante) 
Swanson, Oceanside, Calif., were 
luncheon guests in the Anthony 
stockem home. Wednesday Mr, 
and Mrs. Swanson and sons, Bill 
Walls. Clarks. Jim Martindale 
and Linda Boyce, Wayne, were 
SUpper guests in the Jerry Mar
tindale home. Swansans left for 
home Thursday after visiting 
relatives here for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hummel 
and Diana, Spencer, S. D., were 
guests Monday to Wednesday In 
the Meredith Johnson home. 

Area Mayors Attend 

River-Cade Opening 
Mayors of several Wayne area 

towns were scheduled to te guests 
of the Port 0( Sioux City River
Cade on the opening" day of the 
river festival Wednesday. The 
festival nms through Smday. 

Scheduled to attend the opening 
ceremmies were mayors Alfred 
Koplin of Wayne, John Young or 
Dixoo. and Walter JolmsooofNeww 

castle. . 
mchded iothefestival'sactivi

ties this year will be shows by 
the Sioux Fallers of the South 
Dakota Sky Divers Club. who 
will perform two series fA. jumps 
from 7,200 feet altftooe at Satur. 
day. aqd the River-Cade Ski Show, 
featuring nationally known water 
ski experts who will perform on 
Saturday and S ... ctay. 

The['e will also be a tractor 
pUll this Saturday starting at 10 
in the morning. Weight limita
tions are 5,500 pomds in first 
class, ~.500 pomds in secood 
class and 9.500 pounds In third 
class .. Heavyweight division 
IlmItatlons are 12.500 po",ds in 
fourth class. 16,000 powds in 
flf\h claSs. 

(,epend on The Wayne Herald 
tOJinform you about what"s 90-
in on in the city and the coun
try:. The reliable newspaper 
which gives you more news and 
pidtvres about the area you liye 
in ~ .. n any other publication in 
""1 world. 

f"'ord , 
Alfred lIIt2, \\'akefh>ld~ lntema-; 

tiona] Trk I i 
Bruce Lunda II, \\/aker,If,' Pont', 
Elmer Pearson, Ponca, wasaki' 

Motorcycle " 
JaM Logue, Pone, Fordl 

1%8 ! 

Larry Sherer. wakefiel~, Yama-
l"a Motorcycle ' 

19fi3 
Steve J\.1artindale, ('oncord, Ford 

1962 
Kenneth Linafelter. Allen. Volks 

1960 
Farmers State Bank. ('arroll, Fd 

PkuP 
.Jerry Brand, Pon,a, OldRmoblle 

1959 
, Wakefleld,Ramblcr 

IT ALL! 

lfarold .t. \-{agnuson, Haymond 
and Anna Magnuson to Donald 
and .Jcnne;ttl' E. I{ublk, E 45 
Lt t B1 12, Orlg. Town of Wake
field, 1J\)lOn Co •• Nebr. 
($3.250.00). 

Alice, Wilmer, I'hylls.llerlcl, 
Heva and rr(lorg(' Hasmu88cn to 
William and {'atborine Moore. 
Lt. 6-7-8-9 1\1 9, Village or DIx-
00. ('0., Nebr, ($I.Of)). 

adds 
up 

Penny for penny, dollar f~r 

dollar. , . start saving here, then 

sit back and watch your money 

mount up and up, higher and 

;higherll!,s so easy, ' ,all it takes 

is regular deposits in a conven

ient Savings Account. Interest 

compounded regularly, to make 

your money grow faster, 

Discover the security and 

peace-of-mind that comes with 

having ready cash on hand for 

any emergency or expense. 

Open a Savings Account soon 

. , . and remember that we're a 

Full Service Bank. We invite you 

to depend on us for all your 

banking needs. 

Full Service BIIRking 
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Tho W~. (Nebr.) ""raid, 1bur~, Jab< :I1'lHt~"\ 

~ 

Sioux F ails skydiver 

Hoskins Saddle Club - Division Winner 

Everybodv likes a parade! 

Photos by 

Merlin Wright 

First !Jlace . St. Paul Lutheran cf.urch float ''Eu .... :' 

Sioux Fall' skYdi.er with .. "down to •• rth., feeling. 

I 
I 

I. 
I 

1 

Could thl, haye been .. "I.t'& loak·lt·to.'.m" plannlnlll .... Ion? " 
Roger Kalt.b.-urn (right' h .. d. out of the plctur ... John Hoch- I 
,t.ln (cented chat. with the wat.rlightlnll crew. 
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·Winside._".". 
1969 

I 
Roll out the barrel and let'l have a barrel of funl 
The waterfi~hts wer. fought bv r"al "cool" teams 
ending in a draw between Wayne and Winside. 

OLD SETTLERS REUNION 

There was no business Ilk. show business .nd the Winside Lunar Looneysl 

, 

Hurrvl I'm thlntv. It', 10 hot! 

High fliers and wh·., I Oeni.1 W .. t.,-hau. mak •• 
the corner like an .stronaut, witt. ,. pretty moon
maid right behind. 

- I 



OFF TO MINNESOTA. Boy Scouh from Wayne Troop 175 and 
Win.ld. Troop 179 loadad cars ilnd • bu. Friday night in pnpara· 
tion for leaving Wayne for Itau. Stat. Park in M~nne.ot ... arly 
Saturday morning. The $couh and .evltral men from Wayne were 
to s~ .. tld a w~.ek camped bv the side of a lake, far from the bothers 
of clvlliutioK' 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
\frs. lawren('e Hin.': 

I'hone 2K7 -ZI)ZfI 

()hscrn' \nnivcrs<lr) 
luI.'\' 2:1 th{' 2~t11 wedding annl

wrsan of \rtr. and Mrs. Marlow 
(,IISt<ifSon waf, observed when a 
large ,,'TOUp or relatives visIted 
in tlicir home. Cooperative IlDlch 
1\;1<, <,prved. 

j'I(,('t\on Set 
\iembers of the local WeTt' 

arc r('minded of the j:rldayaft
('moon meeting at thf' Christian 
( ilurch for the annu., I election 
of orfiecrs and completion of 
runs for tli£' state convention 
which will lX' held in connection 
with the national at Lincoln be
g-inning /\ug. 7. 

('oon ( rcck !\leets 
{'oon Creek 4-1! Club met in 

the !\enneth Gustafson home 
\\ cdnesday ('v('nin~ to complete 
fair plans. 

M.r. and ~rrs. Weldon Morten
son were in the Bob RarR home, 
~fadison, Stmday. 

Monday evening a picnic was 
held at the Wakefield rark to 
honor the mIl Ellison family. 
Seattle, Wash. An afternoon 
('offee was held Thursday for 
\frs. Ellison in the l\1rs. Clara 
\'elson home. 

Mrs. C. L. Bard returned 
Saturday evening from Omaha and 
Council Bluffs where she visited 
in the Jim Westermann and Dale 
Hard homes. 

KING'S 
Saturday, Aug. 2 

KENNY CARLOW 
And H is Orchestra 

AdmiSSIon 51.00 

or b~· l!lvltatlOn of 
:-'11 " :'Ilr:.. Ronald Wemhoff 

Il(-'t' :'Ilar~ Ann Koehlmoo,> 

Sunday, Aug. 3 

BOBBY MILLS 
And H is TV Orchestra 
:\~ ~l'l'n on Channels 8 and 13 

Admission $1.50 

The Olson-Wenstrand remion 
was held at the Wakerleld ~rk 
Smday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pier
son were at Yankton for dinner 
SlDlday. 

Mr. and \-lrs. Rud Erlandson 
and children and Warner Erland-
500 were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stebler in At
blon Smday. 

The Marvin Felt (amily spent 
Friday evening at Orchard where 
Mrs. Felt and daughters were at 
a shower for Sharon. Mr. Felt 
and Merlin were in the F.dward 
Shaw home. 

To observe the .July and Au
gust birthdays of Mrs. Wesley 
Rubeck, Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman, 
Mrs. Hubert Eaton and Mary Eli
nor Ring, cooperative hmcheon 
was enjoyed in the Hubeck home 
~'riday a(te~;n. oth. er.s pres
ent were M4!~wtep"~ Rlrigand 
Mrs. Jack RUbeck. / .. 

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
C hester .~Q.,,~t;ts~ Greenleaf. 
Idaho. vlsltall'lII'1be Alden Jotm
f;on home. 1'I1ate for {!Inner last 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Mesner and children, Central 
(' ity, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Mortenson. Wednesday night and 
Thursday Jeffrey Roberts and a 
friend (rom Lake Ctty. Iowa, were 
in the Johnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Marvin Morten
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alden John
son, Betty, Glen and Michael 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowe II John
son were at Arcadia, Iowa, for 
thc wedding Satttt'day morning of 
Jeffrey Roberts and Doris Beck
er where Glen was best man and 
Lowell ushered. In the afternoon 
all visited in the Rev. Donald 
Roberts home. Lake ctt:y. 

Errol Roberts and Tanya ar
rived Saturday to visit Mrs. A 1-
den Johnson and !V1rs. Marvin 
Mortenson and their families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ctte. Mrs. 
Sandy Otte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Felt were among those 
attending the \Vinneoo.go Pow Wow 
Stmday afternoon. 

Last Monday Hev. and Mrs. 
Laurence SlDldeli and soos, As
saria, Kan., were overnight 
guests in the P'lrental Albert SlDl
dell home. 

The Dean Sandahls, Lincoln, 
visited Dick and Neil Sandahl 
Sunday eve n in g enroute home 
from Sioux C'ity. They had been 
sponsors at the taptism of Mary 
Kathryn, daughter of the Leon 
Johansens. 

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Reu
ben Goldberg and Mrs. Ellen 
Lofgren were assistant hostesses 
at a shower in Concordia Luth-

COOL IT WITH A "F. S." 
CHECKING ACCOUNT! 

Free yourself of a lot of hot weather walking 
and driving by opening a cooling Full Service 
checking account ... herel You cah pay bills. 
make prepaid purchases by mail; handle all 
of your banking mailers with one trip to one 
place ... this cool Full Service every-service 
bankl 

I 
eran ChOU'ch for Mr •• Danle~ 
Jom ..... 

DIn .. r guest. S.-y In t~ 
EIvI. 01.... homo to ob .. "" 
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs'. 
Joe ErlckJon and Mr. and Mrs. 
ThIU'O:JomlKll. Mr •• Erickson', 
birthday was Monday. 

Mr. and Mr •• Chrle I'tlster, 
El Cajon, Calif .. vl.lled In t~ 
Reuben Goldberg homo FrIday 
afternOOn. 

Paul Kruse, Ft. Calhalll. waf 
a guest S ... day In the ReubeD 
Goldberg home. 

Mr.. Dwaln Scott. Haywar~, 
Calif., spent the weekend in t~ 
Laurence Carlson home. &tur
day evening Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Pearl Scott visited In the Earl 
Hinds home, Ponca, while MIt. 
and Mrs. Laurence Carlson and 
Ted Carlson attended a coolGJut 
and meeting at the Ponca pBrJc 
where Ted showed his pictures of 
Japan •. 

Mrs. Walter Chtnn, Mrs. Jean .. 
Mbtola and dal(llter., Concord, 
Calif .. and Mr •• Ilorotl\r Boley, 
Sikeston, Mo. 

Guest. In the 'Nailer Chinn 
home Smday evening ware 
Charles Keysers, Allen. FJ'8Ilee. 
Rhode •• Comcll Bl~., Mr. aIIII 
Mrs. Everett Richards, Coos 
Bay, Ore., Lyle RletariSlI, 0nIi~ 
lB. Fred KeIlOllJl., Allen, Mr •• 
Susie Richard. and Earl MIllers, 
Solth Sioux City, Mr. and Mr •• 
Cecil Rhode. and BUly. Mr •• 
Dorothy Boley. Slkestm., Mo., 
and Mrs. Jeanne Mfnola and 
daughters, Coocord, Calli. 

NORTHW.ST 

Wakefield 
b, Mrs. Wall.c-. II,. 

PhoM:II7.H2I 

Flhleral Servkes 
For Ella Thomsen 
Held at Wakefield 

Funeral ",,",ce. for Ella 
Thomsen, 80, were held Monday 
__ at .81. JoIm'. Loaheran 
Chureh, Walo>tlold. Mr •• Thorn
..., dled July 2S at tho Wakefield 
Commoall:T Hospital. 

Tho ReV. R. P. Albroeht orR
claled at tho rile •• Mr •• Ray Pr<>
chaska aang "Ablde With Me"and 
"Alleep ID Jesus." accompanied 
by Mrs. Leonard Dersch. Pall-

Mr: and Mrs. Harold Love aIIII 
tamll6o, Santa Bartara, Calif .. 
Mr. and Mr.. C h r Is I'tlester, 
Call!ornla, Mr. and Mr •• E. E. 
Hypse, Gory Lwlds, Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis, Omaha. 

boare... ..ore ~rry ..-I lIenry 
Thomsen, Donald Phipps, AlfrecI 
Fry, BIU Malle., RodrIey LarlKll 
and Ronald Brlnkman.~lal was 
In Wakefield CemeterY. 

Ella W. Test, ~f d Mr. 
and Mr •• GUllava Te~, "". horn 
Clot. 18, 1888 at Mlneo!&, Iowa. 

,She came to Waketleld alter me 
year and was tapt~ and cm
firmed at St. Paul'~ Loaberan 
Chur<h. SIlo .... married Feb. 
19. 1908 to Wilbur' ThollUlen. 

Pr~cedlng her In clesth were 
oor Plrents. her hus,*,d an'd two 
BOns. Survivors Inc1lude two 
daughter •• Mr •• ~oe (Della), 
Mattes, Wakefield, and Mr$. Hen
ry (Fronc(.) Brinkman. Emer
son: three sisters. Mrs. Emma 
Longe, Mr.. Minnie Brudlgan 
and Mr •• Linda Brudlgan. all 01 
Wayne: three brothers, John. 
Wakefield. Otto and Lewl., both 
c1 Wayne:' seven grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren. 

The Wayne State Playe~s 
Pr .. ent An Authentic Melodrama 

Mrs. Charles Menkens and 
Herbert, Niobrara. brought 
Carol}Tl and Denise Roberts home 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erickson 
were birthday dinner guests S1I1-
day In the Elvis 01800 home. 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jotm
son, Omaha. Mrs. Josle Ander
son and Mrs. Ebl:a Holm were 
dinner guests In the Joseph Erick
son home (or Mrs. Erickson's 
birthday. 

Overnight guests In tho Verdel 
Lmd home Saturday were Ben 
LlIld and Clarence Hypse. The 
love famIly stayed In the E. E. 
Hypso homo. 

JULY 31 THROUGH AUGUST 3 
at SHORE ACRES SUMMER THEATRE, 1401 Rlv.,.ld. Blvd. 
off 129 (N). . Air·Condltloned . Come •• You Ar. 

At the Ponca ?ark for a family 
dinner Wednesday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Chinn and 
famtly, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Rhodes and Billy, Mr. and 

Among dinner guests in the 
Verde1 Lmd home Smday were 

Relatives gathered SlIIday to 
observe the July birthdays ~ 
Mrs. Lowell Newton and Brian 
and Wayne Newton. 

ror Hellen-allon Dial 112·233·27M8 Curtain Time: 8:15 

20·oz. Jar 

49~ 
10, 

Fruit Drinks 
Cake Mixes 
Saltine Crackers 19c 
Heinz Baby Foods ;;:I"t~:~ rcutt;" lOc 
Alk a-Seltzer 
Anacin Tablets 
Lustre Creme 

GRAND SAVINGS ALL OVER SAFEWAY 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

49C 
large or 
Smell (urd 

·Ib. 
Carton 2 

Grade-A Eggs 

SafOtll) .)(lIlllgl on 1 hOHl/J.Wll Varid,· 

SEEDLESS GRAPES 

19' 
De\lciou, aftcrno"n 

and Rdrc,hin~; 

Lb. 

Another Grand Safca'ay Sat.,ing ... 

Fresh Tomatoes 
fi;{\c)r, Pcrkd for Bu.",""""h 29 

,,"d,", r"'i'b: C 

GRADE-A FRYERS 
Fresh, 

Whole; 
Lb. 
33( 

Turkey~~:l~'a~~~A Gradc·A Lb lle 
Hams Qu,ht Y' Lb 69c 
Pork Steaks ~~~~b~~~/tC:s Lb.7ge 
Link Sausage ~~~~w~~;k i,~~ 69c 
Bacon ~V~~~~\~~~Sr~;~~;r f>t~·. 69c 

The Difference. in Meat is Safcu·ay ! 

GROUND BEEF 

':~~L.59( 
2·LB. PKG. 11.18 

Cube Steaks~~;;~,;o Lb $109 
Rib Steaks Xi~dA~~~~lec. Lb $129 

Beef Liver'~~~~y T~~~tci Lb 55e 
Sliced Bolc~gna ~~;t ~~~ 6.9c. 
Stick Salami~r;l~~~~ siwSLb 8ge! 

STOCK YOUR fREEZER WITH S,l.HWAY'S USDA CHOICE CRADE, ~U"[RBlY·AGED 

BEEF QUARTERS Fo"qu"tr~' 52c Hmdquarters 
Lb. 65c 

Cut. ,and wrapped FREE to your gppclflcatlc>n~ 

.-.. ..... ---.-....... --------....... 

Corn Flakes 25, 33, 
Van Camp's Pork & Beans 2~?,~~()29, 
Cragmont Pop A",rted FI"o~, 

(Plus Deposlt) 2 Qu,,,29 
Bottlcs C 

5 I d D ss·ng ''',·made B",d, a a re I finest Safcway quulJty 39, 
Quartered Margarine Col db cook 66;~ 89, 

Safell'G)' Sat·cs YOII "10nc) on 

CANTALOUPES 
Swcct and Jwq, 

Full of fla\'or, C 
Iargcs i: c . 

__ ",0,., - Recipes from 

'ltJ"'" Martha's Kirchen TV 
J Show of this week. 

Bel,air, Premium Quality, 

L EO" ,finAl E 

Safe way Savings on Ozark Brand 

HARDWOOD 
CHARCOAL 

20·lb. Bag 

99~ 
lO, 

Pooch Dog Food ~';'G'y";, 

Facial Tissues J~~ 1;~;~1 
Paper Towels r~~~rt~~"' 
Tissue ~o:o~:~cB~~~~dom. 
Detergent ~:~~c;;r!gi" 
Liquid Bleach ;io~~\~,~~'" 

b~-~Z. 9c 
4o~~~' 88c 
lLa~I~ 290 

3 I~~~~! $1.00 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our Itor. 
Thursday at 8 p.m. for $400.00. 

Giant 
Box 

SAVINGS ON FRESH BREADS 

ITALIAN BREAD 

2 Sk);~~~~:h; 49c 
Loaves 

Crushed Wheat Bread I~~t c;~~ 220 
Mrs. Wright's Donuts ~~; :~~ 33c 

Safeway Saves You Money on 

MORTON DINNERS 
C,I;rom""'"""' 29 

Each 
Nectarines ~~o: ~~;<;;;. Lb. 29c 
Lemons t,!no~!~~ 5 ~: 49, 
Sweet Corn~:;;':~ 5 ~1:rn'49c 
Celery Hearts g;::'';f,h;d Pkg.49c 
Salad Lettuce ~;~,~' ~~r. 19, 
Cucumbers ~.!~ Sli"r.; . Eaob 10, 
Green Peppers ~:a;:;.~f0u, 29, 
Yellow Onions 3 i!. 33c 

I . C Assorted; . C 2 I 2S Frozen, 38 
I 11.oz. 

6-01. Cans Package. 

Shop thest' Savings thm 
Tuesday. Augu<l ~. 

in Wayne. 

Rtght rescn'cd to 
hmil quanLLlIe5. 

No Sales to Dealerzl. 

I 

I 

Peas or Corn ';.";~:; 5 '~::; $1.00 
Hash Brown ~~\'~~' 2 p~~ 33c 
StrawberrIes ~~~ Treat, 4~~;' $1 
Ice Milk B~t rs ~=~ :'k,fij 89c 
Ice M'llk L oerne-Cbooolat. Chip, 98c v or Tnple Treat .Gal 

til 
t' 

safewa~NoYiSTAR'" 

ICE CREAM 
~la::,; '$109' ~tan; 

GAL. =: 
Shop Safewav for Super Savings on 

the foods vou'n need for family . 
or companly meals. picnics, ~ 

patio st,Ippers or whatever you plan. 



WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. J."nwnrd O~wald - Phone 2Hli-41l7L 

Lyla Dangberg loft Smday (or 
Denver atter visiting her J:!Brents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dangberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ('.oflebler 
and famiLY, Omaha, left Saturday 
ror Lake Okoooji after spending 
several days In the I. F. ('..nebler 
home. 

Mrs. Eva Lewls~ Winside, and 
Mrs. Et he I Wickersham, ('hl
rago, went to Fremont Saturd"l) 
to meet (iary Wickersham, Chi
cago. 

Mrs. Ethel Wickersham, Mrs. 
lack "lwe!gard, Mrs. !.ewls and 
\frs. I . I. Moses, Wa.'r'ne, !'>pent 
II.,fonda} In the home of "r s. 
H. <.;. \105('8, f)'r\'elll, and visited 
Wednesday in the \lrs. l.d [)a mm(' 
nome, SlollX City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virg-il Hnhlff 
;U1d family, Om.lha, ,'i.[X'nt ~everal 
days In the ,lohn Hohlff home and 
wtth other relatlves here. 

:'\learh' :)0 fr!endsand relative,., 
R3thered In the il(>nnls Bowers 
home o;.;aturda,Y ('venlng for a 
surpr!<,p lJ!rthdn~ for \fr. 
HOWE'r5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Potter 
and famlljy,Columbus, were over
night guests Wednesday In the 
N. L. Dttinan home. 

Weekend guests In the EmU 
Swamwn home were Mr. and 
Mrs. i.arjry Swanson and Ciary, 
Dale SwaJilson and Dennis S'Nan
lion, all o~ Omaha. 

\frs. ~hlrley Trautwein has 
returned hom e after spending 
several weeks wlttl friends In 
<..;alem, (n-e. Janelle Trautwein 
remained to 'i.p(>nd two more 
weeks at Salem. 

ilinnpr ~ests SLU1dav In the 
\1rs. '-,;\m 1l{'lcbert home were 
\1rs. T. II. (~ns and Hobert 
iind \fL'i. Uoland Peters and 
l.arn. /.incoln. 

Brad ~nd nann... Brockman, 
Winside, and Charles Brockman 
,Jr .• 1.('\ r<;, Iowa. are vlsltlnR 
their RTa~dpar(>nts, \1r,and \frs. 
Herman r~rockman. Th£oy went to 
(;Uvills Il'oint to fish \fonda\. 

Mr . .and \fr<;. '-\am Burris left 
\1onda\ for thc,lr home at Van-

_till 
RED HOT SALTY DOG 

SPECIALS 

We've Got 'Em Penned and 
Waitin' for You at 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 
~::.~ OK Hardware 

203 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-1533 

Sign Up Now 
TO JOIN OUR 

WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS winner Saturday night wu Mrs. Richa,rd 
Reeg, Wjn~lde John Gallop of Wrn~lde Moton prnenfttd her With 
S25 in gIft certificates Gallop'. daughter, LOri, drew the namet, 
Drawn before a wrnner was present were 'he names of Guy Ander· 
~on, Randolph; Larry GoodYln, WInSIde, and Loi~ Straight, Hoskin'. 

('OlI\'('r, \~ash., arter visiting in 
the ( Ilftm Hurrls home. 

LU('stc; J rida,\ evenlnR in the 
I..arn Boy,('rs homC' for Bobbie's 
binhda\ \~cr(' \fr. and \1rs. fJen
ni<; How('l''> and famil,\. \fr. a.nd 
\1r<;. Hcmje Bowers and \1r, 
and \fr<.. Herb Wills and famil~. 

i:dwin Hpkh, Bonnk and !lon· 
na, IhIT0n, '-,. Il., were o\('might 
1':'I.I£'<;t.'> l.a<;1 r-rida,1 in the lohn 
\sml]'> homf'. 

Society 
~",aturda .. , \ug.::! 

Ubran Hoard, II in<;id(' Pulr
lie I,ibran 

\\edne..,da\. \ug. ri 

I orget-:'I-le,\ot Lir! \('outs 
'-,t. J~ltrI's I.utheran 11ldie" \id 

,'nd 1.\\ \II 

rroop l;q ( a mpe, 
Bo,\ :"COIITS Troop 179 nwt last 

\londa\ ('v{'ning to finish plans 
for (licir c<lmp at \rinne'>ota, 
I.iglit ">couts and sponsors, 

Il'Na\Tle \~ l!lers and f\lrk Trout
nun. lert for the w(>ek of camp
ing. 

<";urprlse rart\ lleJd 
\1r<;. ILuel WaJ.,'ller entertain

ed a group of lc"ldies Tuesda~ 

aft{'moon at <I surprls(' birthday 
pa 11 ," for \1rs. Pennis Smith. 
Out-of-tO .... 11 guests were \lrs. 
Ii!chard :--.chmidt <lnd family, Stan
too, and \1r<; . .Jim Jensen and 
\fn. \linnip Fhkpr, Wa Y11P. 

Ilold I ir('m('n'" Picnic 
\'oILOll('pr l'iremerl and th(>ir 

families h('ld til(>ir annwl picnic 
list \fonda,\' evening at WinsidE' 
y.,ith approxim."ltel,v f}5 present. 
llors{'<;\iop ritrhing and riding-the 
rirc truck <;erved for entertain
mf'n(. \ ug. 11 meet ing will he 
at the fire hall. 

Bridge Club \1('e(s 
Bridge ('Iub met Tuesda,v ev(>

ning in the Delmar Kremke home. 
Prizes \\'(>r(' won b,~ Carl Trout
nun and Vernon Hill. Aug. 12 
meC'ting .... ill be in the Vernon lIill 
home. 

\Ir. and Mrs. Hufus ~1ann, 

COOKING CLASS 
FOR ALL GIRLS 

(and Boys) 
AGES 9 - 13 YEARS OLD. 

Tuesday - Fri~ay 

Aug. 5-6-7-8 
All classes will be held at People's 

Natural Gas Office. 

NO (HARGE! 

Your Choice of Two Class Times: 
9:30 to 11:00 or 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. 

Sign Up Now 
At Our Office 

- - -
Janet Zimmers 

Instructor 

PEOPLE'S HOME ECONOMIST 

Peoples 8 
Natural Gas Division a' 
Northern Natural Gas CompanJ 

\!,'hltt1er, CaUt •• spent Wednea. 
day and ThtD"84a.y b1 the Andrew 
Mann home. 

Mr. and Mrs. tarry Warne-
rnmde and Vic kle and Mr. and 
Mr •• Will Warnemunde. St. 
James. MInn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Petersoo, Tekamah. spent 
several days In the Henry Wam~ 
nnn1e home. 

Churches -
Trinity Lutheran Church 

CPbul Reimers, pastOr) 
Smda)', Aug. 3: SlJ)day school, 

9 a.m.; worship, to. 
Tuesday, Aug. 5: Smday school 

teachers. 

U,ited Methodist Chw-ch 
(Robert I.. Swanson, IBstOr) 
Sunda~', Aug. 3: Worship, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(11. M. ililpert, ~stor) 

Friday, AlJ.Ii:. I: Drflce hour~. 
7-9 p.m. 

Satu'rda), ,\ ug. 2: StndaJ 
school teachers, j' p.m. 

Stnday, Aug. 3: Sunday school 
and Rlbleclasses, 9:30a.m.; wor
ship, 10:20.' 

Wednesday. Aug. 6: Ladies 
Aid and LW\fL. 

!\fr. and Mrs. Gene Miller and 
(a mil) , Omaha, spent a few days 
in the '\ ifrro !I.1ll1er and George 
Farran homes. 

Visitors Monday momirlR In 
the Charles Jackson home were 
Mrs. .J a me s Waring, Bruce, 
Barbara and Rex, Greeley, 
Colo., Ann Connery, Springfield. 
m., and Diane and Douglas Rod
dy, .JlDlO, Alaska. 

Dinner guests SLIlday In the 
Allan Koctl home to honor F.arl 
who left for the serviee this week 
were Mr. and \lrs. James Koch 
and family, SlIvercreek, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Long and famIly, 
:-Jorfolh. 

Visitors SlU1day afternoon in 
the WUva Jenkins home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Dreeszen and 
Chad, Westfield, Iowa, and 
\irs. Margaf(>t Cunningham, Car
roll. 

\lrs. Charlotte Wylie spent 
last weekend in the Loren 13eck
ler home, Columbus, and Sunda) 
attended the wedding of Bill Iver
sen at Sutton. 

~1r. and Mrs. Walter IIamm 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Jenny flamm, Red 
Chk, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
liamm, Hetersburg, were over
night guests Wednesday and 
Saturday of Walter llamms. 

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS 

PHONE 375·2600 

• 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
Rona Id lAte, Wa ynCl, ford 
Stephen Brasch, Wlltyne, OldJ 
Norman Deck, Hoskins, Chryaler 
Ralph Nathan. Ilosklns. Pontiac 

1968 
Elroy Brog-ren, Hostiln8~ Ford 

, 1967 

Gory or Robert Jefrr"y, Wayne, 
Ford ~up I 

Darrell "'larrison, \""dyne, Oldfl. 
Andrew Mann, Winside, PontiaC' 

1966 
Arthur W. Rabe. \\1 in S ide , Ford 

P\,up 
1965 

Richard Pinkham, Wu:me, Ford 
1954 

Mern or Bruce Motdhorsl. 
Wayne, Chev 

Carl W. Scheel, \"'a,)!ne. ['hev 
1962 

Elmer Monk, Winside, Ford 
Howard Ga lDlt , Waytle, Rukk 
Ward J. Johnson, 1JosHlns, Chev 
Harold I.. Rltze, Wlnside, RuJek 

1961 
Gustav Kramer, Winside, ('hev 
John Watson, Wayne, Chevrolet 

1960 
Melv1n Coulter, Winside. ('hev 
David Berker, Carroll, Chevrolet 

1957 
Emil 1'\(>1500. Carroll. Chevrolet 

1956 
Mike or nlchard Baler, Wayne, 

Ford 
1950 

Vernon Schnoor, Carroll, stude
oo.ker 

1941 
Don .J. Kubik, Way11e, Lincoln 

A. Benson Rites 
Held in Sidney 

,\ full mllitar) ftmeral service 
for A. n. Benson, 23, 'NaS held 
at 10:30 a.m. July 22 at the First 
Methodist Church, Sidney. Lt. 
Benson was killed July 5 while 
serving with the I'. S. Marlne~ 
in Viet Nam. 

Pastor Robet1 I'rost ¢Jfficlated 
at the ritefl and "The Hood Not 
Taken" was read at the service. 
Also read was Benson's autobio
graphy. Burial was in Sidney. 

Albert D. Benson v.<l5 a l%R 
graduate of Wayne State College 
where he had dlstingulSihed him
self as a track and cross COtm
try star. A speech major, he 
tad also been an active debator. 
He had taken Marine training 
several flummers and received 

Tho WaYno <Nobr.) Iloftl4. Thuroclay. July 3J.IUBII 

his commtllfon, tollow", hi' 
gnd.tlon loot ,,_. 

A mon If the .urvlYOf'l are a 
t.-other, 4'nn, and •• Ilter. Kay. 
0/ Slmoy and • aloter. Lbla. 
0/ N.1inukll City. 

Allen: 
Mrs. Ken Llnafolter 

PhOne &35·2403 

Set AnmBI Ncnlc 
Tho annual fllkdale ptonlc "III 

be held SIrlc!ay, Aug. 3, b1 tho 
A lien plrk with dinner at 1 p.m. 
In ease of raln the picnic "III 
00 held in the Allen clubroom.. 

Bold Annwl Moot 
1llC annual meeting of the 

Farmer's Cooperative Elevator 
Company, Allen, was held at the 
Allen High SchoolalXlltorlumSo.t
urdayevenlng. 

AlXlltor Ken F.rdman reported 
sa leR or $905,000 and a net prottt 
~ $28.429. 

Manager Hlchard Shaefer re
POrted that out of $47,880.66 
assets, taxes, dlscOta1ts, hrterest 
on s t 0 c k and 20% dividends, 
'24,170.26 was mid to membcn 
fA the cooperative. 

Terms had expired ror two 
directors, Clarence Luhr and 
Oscar Koester. New dlrccton 
elected wore Oscar Koester and 
Rill Clough. 

Flitertain ment wa s furnished 
by, Nancy and Darcy Swanson, 
Debblt> and San d \' Jooes and 
1'\adlne Shortt. 'Door prizes, 
furnished by Farmers nogirwl 
Cooperative. Security State funk, 
Schroeder r r a pa n e, McCord 
Carage and Farmers Coopera
tive FI(>vator, were won by Ken
neth Rurrham, ~'rle Von Min
den, Mrs. S. Eo Whitford, Mrs. 
C. F. Anden;on, lbirold Four
nash, IbrD' Malmberg, Walter 
Krause, Mrs. Lewis Hales, Verna 
Blnhard and ~c~ Mitchell. Home
made ice cream, cake and pic 
was served b) the Melhodlst 
Church. 

Smut!' ('ailed Out 
Dick Burgess, Allen, 1..E!l)lie 

Swanson, Charles House and ,~e
v(,n nressler. all of Wakerteld 
Troop 172, were ca'ILed out for 
th£' Order of the Arrow !'rlday 
evening during a family night 
campfire at Camp ragle, near 
Council Bluffs. 

Mr. and Mrs. I10bert Knuth, 
Des \fuines, spent Friday In t~ 
E. G. LlDldahl home. 

Pre. and Mrs. Mark Lundahl. 

1Iour ...... 1 •• 01 .. Mr. and Mr •• 
DIck 00Iar; So.ah S ..... CIty.1nd 
Mr. and Mr •• Oocar Koeller ... r. ..I..... &nday ...... q, In "'" 
E.G ....... hlhomo. 

Mr. and Mr •• Rex Goodell. 
Pre.cott, Arll ....... vl.lI1111 In 
the llarry W.mer and Jim W.r. 
ner home •. 

Mr. IIIId Mr •• Jame. Mltohell 
and IOn. returned 'FrSdaY' trom • 
trip to Sea«1e to vl.1t relative •• 
WIllie they wara then they met 
their ..... Sp/s and Mr •• f.rold 
Mllohell. "ho lllve .pont 18 
months In Kor ... """ Sgt,. Don· 
nls Mikhail. who t. statlonod 
al Motto. AFR. C.III. Sp/5 """ 
Mr •• CArold Mltohell. Set. Don; 
nla MltcheU and Bob and DIana 
Mitchell spent Saturday alter
noon In tho Mr •• 1.0 .. 11011 homo. 
Emerson. 

Lt. Comdr. wtnJam MItchell 
apent a reW dD.YI leave with his 
(amity and parent •• the K. II. 
Mltct.!lUa, thla paa week. 11& I. 
In the U,ltod st&to. on • mloalon 
rrom Sa 19on headQlIlrtera which 
took him to the PentaKOR In Wull-
1n8ton. D. (' •• New ('umbariand. 
Pn 0' and Roc-k I. land, m., and WDIi 

granted a week's luaveoo comple
tion c1 too mlutoo. lie and his 
family flow to Glenwood SprlniA, 
Colo. Thursday whoro MT.II. 
Mitchell and children will viAll 
her fllrents, tho Lesllrudegramf. 
a few' YJooks bofore retlD"nhlU' 
home to Virginia Doa<h, Vn. 

I Mrs. 1..00 Blankonbocker, 
Tekamah, and Mu. Tom Gustaf-
800 were 2UCsts Frlday afternoon 
in the ('.ene Wheeler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle larpor 
and family and ROO Heckeo, 
Sprlngerv,llle, A r I z., Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. W. llarper, Buckeye. 
ArIz., and Mr. and Mra. Cad 
Anderson, Allen, were guests 
Thm"Bday evening In tho Walter 
Krause home. Mr. and Mrs. Wil_ 
mer Harper len Thursday morn
ing for their home In lluckeye 
after spending two weeks in tho 
Carl Anderson and Walter Krause 
homes. 

Hairstylist Graduate 
Joyce Grone, daughter 0( Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Grone or rural 
Wayne, has completed her tra In
Ing In hairstyling at the Stewart 
School of llatrstyllng In Sioux 
Ctty. 

She wtl1 be a licensed halr
styit.6t after completing her state 
examinations. 

She enrolled In the school In 
SeiXember of last year and stu-
died severa 1 phases a halr
styllng, lncludmg cosmetology, 
tlntinR and shop management. 

• 
II doesn't complicate 
your life. 
Maverick IS the Simple ma
chine -Simple to own, Simple 
10 repair, Simple to serVice, 
Simple to drive 

II doesn't cost a lot for maintenance. 
You CJn do most maintenance jobs yourself, If 
you WJnt II your mechaniC dar:':) ii, he can do 
It In J lot Icss \111,(, Great when tlmc IS money 
and the' monry IS yours 

II doesn't burn 
a lot of gas. 
Maverick gives you the kind 
of mileage you'd expect from 
a little Import-even With a 
powerful Six-cylinder engine 

II doesn't cost 
a lot. 
With prices everywhere gOing 
sky·hlgh Maverick comes 
along With a down·to·earth 
prlce-S1995 . 

II doesn't have 
a tiny trunk. 
Maverick gives you 104 cu 
It of trunk space~nearly 
1\'Vlce as much as the leadmg 
Imparl Now the whole fam
Ily s luggage can go along 
for the ride 

It doesn't squeeze 
you in. 
Some big people live In thiS 
country That's why we made 
Maverick bigger than the 1m· 

ports Lots of legroom and 
shoulder room 

II doesn't 
squeeze you oul. 
It s great for parKing, great 
for handling great lor ZiPping 
Ih~ough traffiC 

FORD 

II doesn't need a lot 
of service. 
Maverick all chJnges and chaSSIS lubrication 
comf! les') of len than In the leading Import 
(Isn t 1\ time you started less 01 your 
mechaniC and more 01 your 

Cheaper 
by the 

doesn'ts. 
II doesn·1 skimp on essentials. 

turns O'Jt 

brakE<" unitized body 
anr:! four coats of 

II doesn't hold back 
on power. 
Turn on the en:grne and turn 
loose 1 05 ,horseG~,nearly 
tWice as much as the leading 
import ThiS means highway 
power, passing power Th8 
kind of power you need 

II doesn't handle 
like a kite. 
The road might be wet and 
the Wind strong but Maver
Ick's tread IS Wider than the 
car IS hlgh-greal for stability 
(Most economy Imports are 
higher than their tread is 
wide) 

It doesn't follow 
the herd. 
Maverick's new, different A 
bright Idea Willi bold, new 
colors See your Ford Dealer 
for the rest of the story. Find 
out why Mavenck IS the hot
test selling new car to come 
along since Mustang. 

MAVERICK..-

, 
FOr an auillefltlc 1/25 lIc;aie .,..,.1 01 trw ,.w Ford lin· 
enell, send SI 00 to Maverick, PO BOl< 5397, Departmenl 
NC, Delro,t. MLCh1gan 46211 (Ofter ends July 31, 19(9) 

I ~"anulKbU'e" ..... \JIJesle(l retall priu tor tile c-. Price don not lDdude: MlIr. slde.afJ 
I Lires. S32.~; deale, preparation charge, If all)'; ~ ~""..cI1ocai tueL 

I 

WORTMAN I_AUTO co. 
119 Eo" 3rd 

• • 
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Sutton Hope Reformed Church Scene 
_Of Griess -Iverson Wedding Sunday 

\t a -; p. m. ('eremon,' last 
"'unda} the marriage of (ieneviC've 
I.. (;rie<;~ to \~ j)]bm 1'. Iversen 
wac; solemnl7('d at I Jntx' t{('form 
(hurch. "'lfttOfl. Part'nts of tht:' 
couple ;Jre ..... 11·. and .... 1r~. ()SC;Jf 
J. (;rless, "'lrttOIl, and Mr. and 
\-frs. IJoward Iversen, \\ inside. 

rhe liev. \'orman lonl:'c; ofri
datl>d at tlie doubl(' I'ing ritl's. 
Kenneth /\.auk <;;mg "The \\ l'd
ding Prayer" and "Thl' J.{Jrd's 
Pra.,('r," ;)c('ompani(-'{l IJ.I I.()is 
f;riess. 

'Tlle bride. givl'n in m.:lrriagC' 
bi lI('r fatllCr, wor(,;J bce trim
~ed, floor lenl-,1h gown of dC'
lu~ter('d satin m.:lde by her 
mother, and a floor lengih, lac£' 
trimmed veil. She c;I1'ried whit(' 
dais,' mum<; on a white' nibl(,. 

.... Ir.c;. larr.\ ( rum, Om.:lha, was 
rn::Itroo of honor and \it s. Larry 
Cre('n and \t.1ry I Jnffmm, both 
of Lincoln, ",('r(' bridesrn::lids. 
['heir gown.'. WC'r{' of peach ribbed 
m 1m and Olel \\nre dabi(' ... in 
thl'ir hair and C,ltTied dais\ Ix)U
quets. Dressed like them wa!'. 

flowergirI, \1ar,i jl.(mder of '\or
folk, the brid('gToom',<, nie('c. 

l.isa Cri('ss, the brid{"sniC'C·C'. 
served as itll1ior bridesmaid, 
wearing gown and veil identical 
to th{' bridC"s. "'he also carr:ied 
white daisi{'s on a white Bible. 

(~orge (ar~t('n,<,. J .in('oln. ""'3'<' 
best man. and I~()d I nrf'ar. I,in
coin, and Tom hrr,<,cn. Winside, 
were groom:-.m('n. ['siler,<, werC' 
Bob And('rsC'n, Stanton, and l\ogC'r 
Criess, \urora. l\ulgbpJrC'r was 
Le(> Criess, SuUO!l, nC'phe\\ of the 
bride. 

l'or the wedding of h('r daugh
ter Mrs. C;riess chosc a green 

taffeta dress. \irs. Iversen wore 
a bonded knit of blue and white. 
Hoth had white carnation cor
sages. 

(~e hLDldred (ifty guests were 
served at the reception which 
Wd5 held following the ceremony 
at the church social room. Mrs. 
Hud Hath registered guests and 
1\,1 t Ii.> and Debbie Criess ar
rdnged gifts. 

Mrs. Vernon Criess cut and 
scnwd the cake and \irs. ~or
man (;riC',<,5 fXJUred. Mrs. Hoger 
(;ri(''<'s served pLDlch. Church 
women servC'd. 

Th(' couple {rXlk a wedding trip 
{o ~1ichigan and will be making 
their home at 540 West Nance, 
J .incoln, where the bride is em
plo.vf'd at Hen Simons Beaut} 
·""!lon. c111C' br"idgToom served in 
{he I'. "' .. \ir I'orc£, and Is em
plo,\ed in the Lincoln Postal De
panmen{. 

Mary Ann Stolle 
Marries R. Ward 
In Battle Creek 

\far:.- AnneStolle, Meadow 
(;rove, daughter of Mrs. John 
Stolle, and Iiegg S. Ward, son of 
\Ir. and \frs. IIarold Ward, Lau-
1'('1. exchanged wedding vows 
.\lfllda.\ in 3 p.m. double ring 
rites at st. .101m's I.utheran 
('hllrch, R,ttle Creek. f"astor Eu
gene \'('lter officiated at the cere
mnn.\ and \lrs. ,\gge Petersen 
was vO<'al soloist accompanied 

Your Choice 
hot 
and dOgsS $100 

for 

til' New 
7th and Main Phane 375-1900 

by W!lIlam ""'ehl. 
The bride,' given In rrarriage 

by her brother. OrIIn stolle, de-
8~ed and made I her empire
styled gown of silk organza and 
crepe with medalllm lace at the 
bodice and outlining the chapel 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion rell rrom a cluster 
of daisy medalllms and seed 
pearls. She carried a gardenia 
and a white Bible. 

Matrm or honor was Mrs. 
Doug Tra mpe, Lincoln, and 
bridesmaids were Anita Ward, 
u.urel, and Tedl Rosenblum, 
Omaha. They wore gowns or mint 
green linen wtth pink and green 
Venice lace, and carried 
crescent bolKluets of pink and 
red roses. 

Best man was Herb Coulter. 
Clovis, ~. M., and groomsmen 
were Richard Wyant, Sioux City, 
and DolMlas Pre stoo , Randolph. 
Ushers were Dennis Aldag, 
Rattle Creek; Claytoo Cooper, 
Sheldon, Iowa: Dave Luhr, Car
roll, and Roger Pehrsoo, Laurel. 
Cal Stolle, Meadow Grove. 
lighted candles. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Stolle chose a light blue 
dress. ~s. Ward wore grey 
volle and both had pink rose 
corsages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Smith 
hosted the reception for 275 which 
was held at St. John's Lutheran 
auditorium following the cere
mony. Mrs. Herb Coulter regis
tered guests and ~tr'). Jon Dan
nenberg. Mrs. Joel Cepeda, Mrs. 
Stan Ta kott and Jane Freuden
berg arranged gifts. 

Mrs. Aaron Wragge, Mrs. Gil
bert Otjen and Mrs. Don Burtee 
cut and served the bride's cake 
and Mrs. Dennis A ldag and Mrs. 
Hlchard Otjen served the groom's 
cake. !\frs. Orlin Stolle and r-.1rs. 
Bob COOver poured. Mrs. Rod 
Mea s and Nan Dahse served 
punch. Waitresses were ~icki 
Sue stolle, Suzanne lohner, Mrs. 
Hod Porath and Mrs. Ted Stolle. 

:-.erving were \1rs. Fred Koet
ter, !\.{rs. Dick Gambill, l\1rs. 
Don \Varnke, Mrs. Edgar Nathan, 
Mrs. Alvin Meyer, Mrs. Art 
Suckstarf, Mrs. Raymond Brtmd
stetter, Mrs. ilurt Berg, Mrs. 
Charles Dolesh and ~s. \'ic 
Klein. 

For her going-away ensemble 
the bride chose mint green crepe. 
The couple will farm near lau
rel. The bride attended Battle 
Creek High School and Wayne 
State College and taught in Grand 
Island and fiellevue. The bride
groom, a Laurel High School 
graduate, attended South Dakota 
State University and served two 
years in the ll. S. Army. 

Mitzi Hurd Is Wed 
To Gary Giese in 
July 19 Ceremony 

\fr. and \1rs. Gary Giese, who 
were married July 19 at Re
deemer LLitheran Church, Wayne, 
are at their home in Wisner 
following a wedding trip to the 
Black Hills, Wyoming and Colo
rado. The bride is the former 
Mitzi Hurd. daughter of Mr. and 
~trs. Fred Hurd, \Va.me, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elder Giese, Wis
ner. 

~l1ciating at the 8 p.m. double 
ring rites was the Hev. S. K. 
de Freese. Sandra Bartling sang 
"0 Perfect Love" and "The 
Lord's Prayer," accompanied b:;. 
Steve Carman. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin floor length gown styled 
with Alenron lace bodke and 
bell sleeves, A-line skirt and a 
train caught to the shoulders. 
Iter bouffant veil of silk illusion 
fe~1 from a crown of lace roses, 
indescents and pearls and she· 

M-M-Good 

Julie Woods and 
K. Murphy Wed in 
July 26 Ceremony 

Candles and vases 01 white 
glads and pink carnations ap
IXllnted the chancel or the First 
lhlted Methodist Church, Wayne, 
for the 7 p.m, Saturday wedding 
01 Julia Lynne Woods, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. WalterV. Woods 
Jr., 'Vayne, and Kenneth E. 
Murphy, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester E. MurphY. MadLsoo. 

Candles were lighted by Jeanie 
Murphy, Mad isoo , and Cmnle 
Kee!auver, West Point. The Rev. 
Ceell C. Bliss officiated at the 
double ring rites, and Mrs. C1lry 
MlI1soo and Sand~ Eynoo sang 
"Be Thou My Vlsloo." ''Wedding 
Prayer," and "The Lord's Pray
er," accompanied by Paulette 
Merchant. 

The bride appeared 00 thearm 
~ her father wearing a floor
lengt h, empire styled, A-IJne 
gown of lace and peau wlthtaper
ed sleeves, square neckline and 

carried peach roses 00 a whtte 
Bible. 

Mrs. Terry Kardell, matrm 
cl honor, and Cindy Hurd. brides
maid, both of Wayne, wore floor 
length gowns of peach crepe, 
featuring empire waists and ,,
line skirts. They wore matching 
headpieces and carried nosegays 
of white and peach porn pons cen
tered with white candles. 

The bride's gown and the gowns 
of her attendants were styled 
and made by the bride and the 
sister of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Keith Jurgensen. 

Hollie Bremermann, Pender, 
was best man, and groomsman 
was Merle Ortman, Wisner. Roy 
lIurd, Pawnee C'ity, and Keith 
Jurgensen, Wisner, ushered, and 
George Reirmann, Wayne, and 
Darrell Bruning, Wisner, usher
ed and lighted candles. 

Hosts to the reception held in 
the church parlors following the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hurd, Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Jurgensen. Nancy Steele, 
Omaha, registered the 175 
guests. Gifts were arranged by 
Janene Albrecht and Connie 
Spangler, Wisner. and Betty 

Burmester, Norfolk, and were 
carried by Bodney and Mark 
Sherburne, Loretto, and Bobbi 
Jurgensen, Wisner. 

!\irs. George Biermann, 
Wayne, and Mrs. Marion Sher
burne, Loretto, cut and served 
the cake. Mrs. Roy Hurd poured 
and June Koepke served pun.ch. 
Waitresses were Kim &hmitz, 
Jane Steele, Julie Hageman, Jean
ette :\icpon and Kristy Bawmert. 
LC\\" served. 

The bride, a 1966 graduate of 
\Va:'l1e Iligh School, attended Lin
coln School of Commerce and is 
employed at Car veIl Express, 
\'orfolk. The bridegroom served 
four years in the t'. S. '\rrny, 
ffis attended college at Boulder. 
Colo., and is a student at Wa}l1f' 
State College. HQ is also employ
ed in Wisner. 

• • 
That's what Griess Rexall has 
in the way of CAT and DOG 
DA Y SPECIALS. Many money
saving bargains Saturday at 

Griess Relall Store 
221 Main St. Phane 375-2922 

rull detachable tram. Her yen 
~ slDl; Illusion was caUlht to a 
pearl studded crown and she 
carried a cattleya orchid with 
gre.., azalea Collage and bridal 
streamers. 

Serving their sister as at· 
tendents were Mrs. Ron Schler
ling, Me Pherson, Kan., matron 
d honor, and Mrs. Jerry Krause. 
MUlard; Mrs. Knole Keerauver. 
West Point; Mrs. larry TIlom
sen. Norfolk, and Mrs. Gene 
Rath, Omaha. Each wore an em
pire-styled flOOr-length gown or 
mint green with bell sleeves and 
carried a single white mum' cen· 
tered with a ptnk rose. 

Steve Murphy, Madison, served 
his brother as best man, and 
groomsmen were Dennis Col
lins, Meadow Grove; Barry Har
per, Lincoln, and Bob Hoffman 
and George Drummmd. Colum
bus. Vshers, were Robert Mur
phy, Norfolk; leslie Schulz. 
Madison: Jerry Krause and Knole 
KeeralNer. 

Jennifer Thomsen, Norfolk. 
was rtowerglrl, and Dave Keefau
ver, West Point, wasrlngbearer. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Woods chose a pink sheath 
and I ace ov,er coat ensemble. 
~s. Murphy wore a Sequined 

yellow shut with ro .. appliques. 
Both had while aeeesllOl'l.a and 
mint green tipped camatkln cor
sages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Prestm 
were hoots to the receptkln held 
at the Cellowshlp hell (ollowlng 
the ceremony. Mrs. Terry Kar
dell registered the 150 gueots 
and Dianne Meyer and Phyllis 
lewis arranged.glns. 

Mrs. Everett Collins and Mrs. 
~. C. Beers cit and served too
cake. Mrs. Robert MurplIY.lJOUI'ed 
and Mrs. Dennis Crt~ and 

::·h. ~:arlt~~:se~~: ~: 
Collins. lori Krause and Jeri 
Keefauver. Chatlty Circle 
served. Q~ 

For her going away en$emble 
tf-e bride chose a navy and white 
ensemble with white accessories. 
The couple wtll be at hdme at 
809 West First Street, Millard. 

The bride. a 1966 Wayne fUgh 
graduate and a t 969 WSC grad
lDte, will teach this fall in the 
Mt Hard Public Schools. The 
bridegroom was grad1.l1ted rrom 
Battle Creek 1[lgh School In 1965 
and attended WSC two years. 
lie was graduated rromthe Nettle
ton Te<:mical mstitute and is em
played as a civil draftsman ror 

the DoIBrtment ~ Roods. 1.1n
coin. 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Eric Clements. 
Emerson: Jody Navrkal, Water
bury; Frances Hyp~. WakeUeld, 
Janet Omoor. Sioux Clty;stanl_), 

. MItchell. Obert: Patricia Frans
_. WakeCleld; GOn_ .. Griggs. 
Wakerleld; Janetl1 Thomsen, 
Wa kerl. Id; nenry llokemper. 
Wakefield; nerbert Wiler, 
A lien; Huth Ostergard, Wake
field; Dllynne Byers, Wakefield; 
Alice Boeckenhauer, Wakerield: 
Rella Noube, Dixon. 

Dlsmlssed: Ellen KneUI and 
lBby boy, Newcastle; 'Jerman 
Le h ma n, Concord; Eric Cle
ments, Emerson; Harold SmUh. 
Wakefield: Raymond D I tt ma n. 
EmersOn: Kenneth Baker, Wake
rleld: Jody Navrkal, Waterbury; 
Amanda Bartling, WaterblD"y;Ge
neva Griggs, Wakefleld; .Janet 
Donner and daLlK'hter, SEoux City; 
Patrie la Fran 88e11 , Wakefield; 
Janeen Thomsen, WakeUeld. 

CAT" DOG 
DAZE 

Sat., Aug. 2 

II 

Club Hears of wepp .. ' i, 'l 
Wayne Klwa~nl mot ~ ,- I 

- noon Cor a I .... h_ In the Wo ..... 
an'. Club room and heard cal 
Co_ock explain the _k F'>' ,.1 
.... m ~ Wayne COIIIIIy !"UbI .. 
Power operatlonl. ' I 

Max Lundllrom, Klwa,nl, .. 
president, Introduced the .... 11 
,peaker as "Mr. Electricity". 
Comstock noted thot WCPP hal 
I.ltol miles III line and (I"" IUb
otat~s to IIBlntaln. He uoed' 
colored slides to rurther'explaln 
tho expan,lon of rural electrtrl-' - , 
catton In the last dee.de. 1 
I Set B, TIt. HnW , 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem F.lrehlld 
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Brettkreutz returned. Thursday" 
rrom Cape Coral. ,"'la., where 
they had toured with a Tn",,1 
GuIld group of about 150. 

I~. Col. and Mrs. nobe.rt n.u. 
Alexandria, Va., spent 181t 
Wedneoday to Friday In the R. E. 
Corntley hom e enroute home 
from Callfomla where Col. }-has 
had in spectod two Arm y hos
pitals. ' 

I 

I 

HOOVER CAN,ISTER TYPE CLEANER 
(COMPLETE WITH ATTACHMENTS) 

Saturday Orily 

45 Records (Top 40) :~~~day Only 75c 

Stereo Records (L.P.'s) Reg. $4.79 

Used Color TV Set ~G;::~ Working Order) $7500 

Hoover Washer (DEMONSTRATOR) Reg. $159.95 

1969 Used Tappan Gas Range 30-INCH $9995 

Frakes Automatic Water Softener 
(Unconditionally Guaranteed for 5 Years) 

Reg. $259.00 (Saturday Only) .. ,. _ .SALE 

Hoover Upright Vacuum. Cleaners Start'"9 at $3995 

R. C.A. Transistor Radio 

Selected Group of 

(Batteries and Ear Plug) 

ONLY 

R.C.A. COLOR SETS 
Saturday Only 

SAVE 

10 Cubic Foot 

~~,~I~~'d~~~)IGHT FREEZERS $16995 

12-lnch Portable TV Set I 

BLACK & WHITE 

Saturday Only 

?c~~~~~H~?rtable TV Set $6995 
Saturday Only 
- . I' • I 

Admiral Ste-reo with AMr-FM Radio ~:;;r.d~~ ....... $16995 

SEE YOU SATURDAY MORNING - SAlE STAUS AT 8 A.M.SHA!lP! I 
SWANSON lV: and APPLIAN'C~, J' 

311 M · St t Wayne Phane.375.0369O I aln ree ,_~" , ! 

, 'I 
:-1 


